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PoIicÿS^zjers’ Association Has Been Formed.
0. F. SHEPLEY, K.C., MAYBE OTTAWA CHOICE

Join It.I

keep it eome.2-CENT FARE WAVE ROLLING
FROM THE MISSISSIPPI EAST

ARE TO REPRESENT THE POLICYHOLDERSTHREATENING MANY ROADS
Premier Whitney Announces 

Appointment of Counsel to Act 
for Province In Insurance In. 
qnlry—fir. Hellmuth Will Be 
Pleased to Receive Information.

Ottawa, March I—(Special.)—The 
meeting of the Insurance commission 
to-day was really for organisation.
After the commissioners came together 
this morning they adjourned to the 
home of Mr. Fleldihg.

It was stated that plans as to future 
meetings will not be decided on till 
Wednesday morning, when a public sit
ting will be held at the court bouse to 
discuss the scope of the toqitiry and 
receive suggestions from counsel.

It is possible that all the meetings 
imay be held In Ottawa, but this has 
not yet been decided on. The counsel 
for the commission has not yet been 
appointed, but the name of George F. 
Shepley, K.C., Toronto, Is prominently • . 
mentioned, .

Gooderhim Buildings,
Toronto, March 6, 1W6.

Editor World: Will you be eo good as to give prominence In 
•• .your column» to the fact that there was provisionally formed here 
...on Friday last, a Canadian Policyholders’ Association, with an 
..organization committee, for the purpoee of collecting Information 
..for the Insurance Investigation committee, which began Its alt- 
..tings to-day at Ottawa, and watching the progress of new leglela- 
..tlon which will follow that commission’s findings. ^

We understand that the Ontario government will appoint a 
couneel and actuary to represent the Interests of the Ontario 
policyholder» before the commission. We are In a position to say, 
on the highest authority, that every assistance which can be afford- . 
ed by the association will be gladly received by thé counsel, as 
soon as he begins to act.

It Is absolutely necessary that an association of this kind be 
formed to obtain Information for the counsel’s use. The policy- 
holders are virtually In the position of client», and no counsel, 
however eminent, can do good work unless he la abundantly suppli
ed with facts by hie clients. We therefore meet earnestly Invite 
all policyholders In life Insurance companies doing business In 
Canada to Join the association at once.

It le obviously necessary that policyholders form local com
mittees In every centre of population; and we suggest that they 
do this and co-operate with this committee. We shall be glad to 
receive communications on any phase of this matter. The mem
bership fee of the association has been fixed at 26 cants, but as It 
may be necessary to Incur considerable expanse before legislation 
Ta finally passed, we shall, of course, be glad to receive contribu
tions of large/ amounts. May we hope that you can see your jway 
to Intimating" that any of your readers who so deelro, may’ have 

their contributions acknowledged In your columns.
You re very sincerely, ^

xBeginning With Passage of Bill 
In Ohio, Other States Take It 
Up and in Indiana Tis the 
Campaign Issue — Many New 
Yerk Bills in.
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» MlChicago, III., March 5.—The • railroad» 
of every state east of the Mississippi 
River are face to face with threatened 
reductions in passenger fares to a two- 
cent-a-mtle basis. That it will come 
in the near future seems almost beyond 
question. It Is recognised by the rail
roads that nothing can be done to stop 
the progress of the agitation. _ 

The example of Ohio is becoming con-

)

sLife of Doubassoff, Governor-Gen
eral of Moscow, Protected by 

a Vigilant Guard,

/

VV¥ /
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Moscow, March 6.—A boldly plan

ned attempt on the life of Vice-Admi
ral Doubassoff, Governor-General of 
Moscow, and member of the council 
of the empire, was frustrated to-day. 
The would-be assassin was a woman, 
and her method was practically the 
same as that of the woman who at
tempted the life of Vice-Admiral 
Chouknin on Feb-.». Representing that 
she came from personal friends of the 
governor-general, she gained admit
tance cto the chancellery, but her agi
tation attracted the attention of an 
aide, who noticed particularly the luxu
riance- of the woman's hair, which waa 
coined high upon her head. When she 
was interrogated she attempted to dee, 
but was seized and searched, and a 
small bomb was discovered concealed 
in her tresses. The identity of the wo
man has not been established.

%
r 1 • •v-! taglous, and quick action Is demanded 

sud le expected in several States as 
soon as their new legislatures shall con
vene. In Indiana, the two-cent fare lé 
almost a campaign issue, for the legis
lators who wjll be elected next tall 
win, as a rule, be tacitly, If not openly, 
committed to a two-cent measure.

The action of Charles S. Mellen, pre
sident of the New York, New, Haven 
and Hartford R. R., In reducing, fares 
on several divisions, and In announc
ing that he proposes speedily to make 
similar reductions over the entire sys
tem, is expected to do more to advance 
the two-cent fare cause than any other 
one thing.

Still another important factor lb the 
electric line. Almost everywhere has 
the trolley invaded the territory of the 
steam road, and fares on electric lines 
never exceed two cents. More and more 
have the steam roads been compelled U 
confine themselves to thru business, 
leaving the local traffic to the compet
ing trolley.

»
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WF& - The Ontario government has appoint
ed 1. F. Hellmuth. K.C., and Aid. G. R. 
Geary counsel to attend the Dominion 
government Insurance Investigation in 
the Interests of the policyholders of On
tario. This wae announced by. the pre
mier at 
sion of t

Mr. Whitney wa# asked what instruc
tions were to guide the counsel. He re
plied that they were to watch the in
vestigation and take such action as 
they may deem proper In the interests 
of the

!F
H. H. Moorhouse, M.D.,

Chairman Organization Committee. 
C. Goode,
Honorary Secretary and Treasurer.

ing col- • ».r, i>_"45 the conclusion of a short see- 
fib legislature yesterday.
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GREAT WEST AND MUTUAL LIFE. policyholders.
Mr. Hellmuth will be chief counsel 

and Aid. Geary his Junior.
"I will enter the investigation with a 

perfectly free hand," said Mr. Hellmuth 
last evening. "I have no entangle
ments. I have had no connection pro
fessionally or otherwise with any im

policy#
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Skin Hot aw Unmixed Evil.
Seeing the tremendous stimulus that 

has been given to travel by the lower 
fares of the trolley and by the special 
steam road rates, many passenger men 
really do not view the two-cent era as 
an unmixed evil. They honestly be
lieve that a reduction would have two 
effects—stemming trolley line competi
tion and creating a tremendous flow of 
new business. This accounts for the 
failure of the railroads at Ohio to at
tack the legality of the new law In the 
courts. They wish first to see ' what 

• effect It will have on their earning», 
and many of them do not expect the 
trial to prove disastrous.

Michigan took the Initiative in the 
reduction of passenger fares, but the 
law there is a graded one, depending 
upon the earnings of the railroads. The 
fares permitted to be charged range 
from four cents on some roads In the 
tipper Peninsula, to two cents on the 
main line* In the lower tflate.

Graded Lew Satisfies,
This law has resulted in giving the 

Staple of Michigan a two-cent fare on 
over seven hundred miles of main lines 
and a two and one-half cent rate on 
four hundred miles of road. The opera
tion of .the law has proved eminently 
satisfactory to the people of the State, 
and, so far as can be learned, has not 
affected adversely the revenues of the 
railroads.

In the State of New York fully ten 
bills have been Introduced looking to a 
reduction from three to two cents In 
passenger fares. One of the bills Intro
duced provides for a one and one-half- 
cent rate, and the provisions of ell the 
pending bills are generally applicable 
to all the railroads In the State.

In Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
Rhode Island, It Is likely that the leg
islature will take no action In view 
of the voluntary reductions by Presi
dent Mellen of the New Haven Road. 
These reductions now give the people 
of Western Massachusetts and of a 
large portion of Connecticut a flat rate 
of two cents a mile.

Hew York-Boston Rate.
Mr. Mellen has also notified his direc

tors that he purposes to make a simi
lar reduction on the entire Old Colony 
division, which covers the eastern and 
the southwestern portions of Massa
chusetts and part of Rhode Island. At 
present the rates of the New Haven 
main line between Boston and New 
York are slightly In excess of two cents 
a mile, but it Is Mr. Mellen's expressed 
purpose to have a uniform two-cent 
rate ofi all lines owned by the com
pany. The Boston and Albany and the 
Boston and Maine roads will undoubt
edly be compelled by the force of com- 

, petition to follow Mr. Mellen’s lead.
4 Governor Hanly of Indiana has de

termined that his next legislature, 
whether it be a ' special or a regular 
session, shall pass a two-cent law that 
shall apply uniformly to all lines with
in the State. Sentiment in the State 
is strong, because of The fact that a 
great deal of the thru business Is done 
on" a two-cent rate, whereas the citi
zens of the State are compelled to pay 
three cents.

The State of Iowa Is also moving rap
idly toward a two-cent fare action. 
Governor Cummins recommended com
pulsory legislation for a family Mile
age book to be sold at two cents flat. 
In connection with this there Is a bill 
pending for the abolition of passes to 
all candidates for office, delegates to 
conventions, members of political com
mittees and public officials, except no
taries.
Wisconsin's “Strong Commission.”

In Wisconsin the secretary of state 
bas presented a complaint to the rail
road commission that he Is compelled 
to pay three cents a mile when riding 
on Wisconsin railroads, and that this 
is an excessive fare. The commission 
is what is termed a "strong commis- 

;•'* sion," having power over rates, and, as 
the Jemper of the people of the State 
Is toward rate reduction, there Is Ut- 

j tie doubt that the railroads there are 
facing a two-cent fare.

Had the governor’s rail permitted it, 
L a two-cent bill would have been rush- 
R ®d thru the Pennsylvania legislature 
b* during the last session. There Is not 

the least doubt that such 
will be Introduced at the neZt session 
next January.

Expenses and Investment Contracts Between Shareholders’ 
Company end Policyholders’ Company.

The Great West Life is one oC the younger companies which has made 
great play with the public.

It does an increasing business, especially in the west, and its premiums 
are about 6 per cent less than the other companies, It uses Its loan capacity 
as a special Inducement to farmers to Insure. Many men have found it neces
sary to insure In the Great West In order to obtain loans.

A comparison between the dividends received by policyholders and 
stockholders follows:

s«iheonly moi surance company except as,a 
holder.

"My Interests will be'those of the 
policyholders, and my duty will be to 
the policyholders.

“I will be furnished with information 
which will enable me to call witnesses, 
and will be glad to receive any infor
mation from any pollcyholdeç or others 
who will throw any fight on the sub
ject or will establish any claim the 
policyholders may have In regard to 
fairer or better treatment at the hands 
of the companies.

"So fare so a thoro investigation Is 
concerned, i will do all In my power to 
acompbeb that end."

Mr. Hellmuth is a well-known coun
sel and has appeared In many famous 
eases. He was associated with the de-

tario government In the bogus ballot 
box conspiracy cases at Belleville; was 
counsel for the students In the univer
sity Investigation, and represented Mr. 
Baetedo In the recent fisheries Investi
gation. The*, of courte. In addition 
to a number of Important civil cases 
in the various courts and Including the 
privy council.

Mr. Hellmuth waa called to the bar 
In England lb 1877, Is a graduate of Ox
ford. altho he is a Canadian by birth, 
born at Sherbrooke, Que., and Is a son 
of the late Blehop Hellmuth. of the dio
cese of Hurdn.

Upon entering the legal profession he 
came to Toronto and practised with 
Crooks. Kfngsmtll A Cattanach for five 
years, after which he went to London, 
Ont., where he wa# connected with the 
barrister# Hellmuth * Ivey for fifteen 
years. In 1900 he became a member of 
KlngemM, Hellmuth. Saunders * Tor
rance of this city.

He wae appointed K.C. In 1802.
Aid. Geary 1» a member of the firm 

of MaodoneH. McMaster * Geary, and 
Is one of the rising young men of the 
Conservative party. HI» name was 
prominently mentioned in the recent no
mination In North Toronto.

VCharge Registered Against George 
Fletcher of Huron Tp.—Stolen 

Recovered.

•\
at# of the 
to j p, m

Goods
Management : Keep at it, kid. don’t worry about your ax. It’» safe at home.

er Looting a barber shop of Its contents— 
chairs, mirrors and all—and then' setting 
fire to the place to conceal the theft; this 
Is the offence charged against George 
Fletcher of Huron Township, 
locked np on Saturday, following an In
vestigation by Inspector Murray.

Early on the morning of Feb. 1, fire de
stroyed a business block in Bipley, the enf- ■ 
ferers being Angus McLean, barber; John 
fetito, botcher; Dr. McLaren and Antes 
McMurtin, magistrate. Suspicion that all 
wan not right resulted in a visit last week 
from Inspector Murray and the arrest on 
Saturday. Most of the stolen géode were 
recovered in Fletcher’s room, but a bar
ber s chair Is still mlssiug aud Fletcher 
maintains vigorously that he knows noth
ing of the affair whatsoever.

Fletcher Is about 30 years of age and 
until three months or so ago owned the 
barber shop. He is living with his father 
on a farm six or seven miles from town 
He is regarded as a bad man and his father 
Is said to be in mortal terror of him tell
ing a story that last summer while haying, 
while he was standing at the back of the 
hayrack, the son suddenly Jabbed one of 
the horses with a pitchfork with the object 
pusumably of jolting his father off and 
perhaps killing him.

Inspector Murray, a county constable and 
Ai gus McLean went out to the farm Sat
urday and arrested Fletcher. A thoro
search of the premises finally uncovered ,. . . ..
razors, bones, towels, powders and other bookkeeping. Last year prospective 
paraphernalia of a tonsorial parlor, includ- receipts from agriculture had been Jo- 
i.Dnlto,'T^.j?Lithree lorge mirrors. He must ducted from the estimates. This made 
driven^?» ttafiSL goode an<1 a difference of $83,000. This applied,

But the chair, which Fletcher's father al8°’ to Central Prison, where the $67,- 
and others say was also on the farm has 000 set aside for disbursements would 
disappeared. ’ be offset by receipts. To this was to

It spec tor Murray thinks Fletcher’s re- be added $60,000 taken tor clearing the 
yes ra lf^known*' JiT?d..for land adjoining the Tetniskaming Ratl-
hls demeanor being 7hat of a confl^d waY- Th® amount would be fully cov- 
crimtnal. 60 ered by the proceeds of timber, when

After the fire, It is related that he waked cut. 
an hour and a half In Dr. McLaren'» office 
to finally sympathize with him In his loss 
by the fire.

When searched he had $186 on him. He 
has. It is said, a bank account of $1600 

Fletcher was taken before Magistrate 
McMartln and remanded until Friday In 
the meantime he is In Walkerton Jail

HALF MILLION INCREASE 1899 .. ............. 62,778.96
............. 2366.67
............. 472.69
...........  2,633.10
.............  6,207.28

4,628.82

1900 6000mt Pinion, ulcers-,
r mile diseases.

hromc Ulcer % 
Nervous Debility ' 

Dises* 
varicocele

V1901 .. .. 6,000
1902 'i8,000II NEW MIMHe was 1903 9,000LARGER SALARIES FOR OFFICIALS

IN PROVINCE ESTIMATES
11904 L •24,588

ION PM m Totals ,**• • », v —
Total net profita p*l«| to policyholders 
Total net profits paid to 

- N*T SURPLUS over aU

.. 611,87*48
. 1647*42

stockholders .................
llabIHties, Jpp. 1, 1906> * * ÏTOTAL PROFITS earned for alt purpose# since company 

began bualneae ........
stockholders’ percentage of all net profita earned 
or dll purposes since the company began business 

The policyholders’ percentage of all net profits earned 
for dll purposes sines company began business ....

MORE IMPERIAL LIFE COMPARISONS, 
given yesterday concerning the Imperial life suggest various 

comparisons. The amount paid to stockholders In 1904 waa

Argues That France and Spain 
Should Control Moroccan Police 

—Britain Concurs in 
the Idea,

AT A GLANCmCol.jVUtheson Asks for $g,6as,S43 
But Explains Apparent Swell
ing of Expenses is flatter of 
Bookkeeping.

6361,18642• e-t e MM a Oases
TheEstimates, 1908 ...............$--f,«6^g 16

Estimate», 1906 ..................  6,079,798 52
Supplementary estimatee,’05 141,064 97 1441

I * 4.8Total estimate», 1906....$5,221,468 49
Expenditures, 1906 .............  5,806,016 74
Expenditures. 1904 .............  6,267,453 02
Increase of first estimates 

for 1906 over total ex
penditure* for 1906......... 229,528 11

WÊ The estimates for 1806 were laid on 
the table of the legislature yesterday

The statistics 
other instructive 
$27,000, while the premium Income was $697,419.

The profits of Shareholders, therefore, were equal to 4 1-2 per cent, of 
the premium Income. The Canada Life shareholders’ dividends of $80,000 at 
present absorb all the earnings of over $760,000 of the policyholders’ reserve, 
as well as the earnings of the capital Itself. On the Imperial Life 1904 basis 
the Canada Life shareholders would receive $136443.

$27,00o taken by Imperial Life shareholders In 1904 was equal to 26.7 
per cent, of all the money earned by the assets of the company during that 
year, wnlch was $100,764.

The $80,000 taken by the Canada Life shareholders is equivalent to only 
6.8 per cent, of the "gross earnings of the assets In 1904, which totaled $1,267,-

J m

Helps ^
Algeclras, March 6.—This afternoon’s 

sitting of the conference on Moroccan 
reforms was marked by an unexpected 
and Important move on the part of the 
Russian delegates, who laid before the 
conference an exposition of the police 
question. The d3EBiment, which min
utely goes over the existing situation 
In Morocco, and analyzes the position 
of the various powers, concludes with 
an argument for the proposition that 
France" and Spain are the most fit to 
be entrusted with the task of control
ling the police force which Is about to 
be created. The British, Spanish and 
Portuguese delegates expressed their 
concurrence In the Russian views. 
Italy, however, tho inclined to favor 
the scheme, reserved final approval. 
Count Von Tattentoach, the Junior Ger
man delegate: Henry White, the chief 
of the American delegation, and the 
delegates of the several neutral pow
ers did not express their views.

Discussion of definite police propos
als was postponed until Thursday, 
while the bank project will be argued 
on Wednesday.

The French and British delegates to 
the conference regard to-day’s expres
sions from the Mediterranean powers 
as likely to exert great effect on the 
final vote of the neutrals relative to 
the policing of Morocco.

An official communication shows that 
Paris, March 6.—Minister of Ccflqnlcs Herr Von Radowltz, the first German

Clementel has received a cable mes- delegate, also Joined In the discussion
„ ,..h. of the police question, and admitted,tÏS.J£î^?e iïhm.ïî 1 of necessity, the police force must be

effect thftt trie French eBt&DliBhtneot j u„ m- i*a_, y...*. y.« .1 a_
Oceania was devastated by a cyclone ,ed, h»
and tidal wave Feb. .7 and 8. Tahiti ^.att ‘he’® rL 
n-aa na.rticula.riv affected by nil the powers represented ftt thewas particularly anectea. conference. The German delegate’s con

tention, therefore, Is directly opposed 
to the Russian suggestion.

M. Revoli, the senior French dele
gate. expressed France’s willingness to 
accept the Russian suggestion, follow
ing on with the proposal that the police 
force shall consist of 2000 Moors, dls- 
trtbuated at eight pqrts, each having 
four European non-commissioned offi
cers, and the whole being under com
mand of 16 French and Spanish offi
cers, selected with the sultan’s assent, 
and who shall become Moorish officials.

by the provincial treasurer. He said 
that on Tuesday he would move the 
house into, committee of supply. Ho 
explained that the Increase in this

1»
Is cut off thfc asylum Inspector’s sti
pend. Two other Inspectors get $100 
Increases.

"Special Investigations” In the pro
vincial secretary's department will cost 
$3000. In the license branch, the chief 
officers do not benefit from the grow
ing-time estimates, but the clerks aie 
remembered. The deputy registrar- 
general and secretary of the board of 
health, Dr. Hodgetts, is to get $2760 in 
place of $2600, and a new office of In
spector of district registrar's offices 
will take $1800. The deputy minister 
of agriculture gets $3000 In place of 
$2700, and for the secretary of coloni
zation and forestry there Is a new vote 
of $1600.

The Official Gazette will cost $6000, 
being $1000 more than last year. Mr. 
Speaker’s salary will be $2600, not $2000. 
as formerly. The clerk of the house 
gets no Increase, but $100 Is added to 
the salary of hie assistant. The eer- 
geant-at-arme Is Increased from $1090

Oomtlnaed en Page 8.

ck of

i, KNIFE*
S, MEAT* M 
LIS etc.

Iyear’s estimates over last year's was 
not so large as might appear on the 
surface. U was a mere matter of

fc

Son 1 645.
The $27,000 taken by Imperial Life shareholders In 1904 was equal to 

1 1-2 per cent, on the policyholders’ reserves. The $80,000 taken by Canada 
Life shareholders—over $80,000 of it was earned by the policyholders’ money 
—represents only .08 per cent on the policyholders’ reserve.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA.
There is instructive reading In the report of the speech of the president 

of the Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada at the annual meeting 
last week, reported on another page.

This company, which has no shareholders, conducts Its business at a 
very much less cost than did those In which the shareholders get the plums, 
and Its surplus Is $300,000 mote on the government standard of regulation 
than on its own standard.

The freemasonry of insurance does not permit the company openly to 
attack others, but the reader who has followed the confessions of the Canada 
Life and the uncontradicted statements The World has made about the Sun 
Life and other companies, will be Interested, reading between very thin lines, 
to learn what the Mutual Life thinks about many of the present day invest
ments of its competitors. '

s-, Toronto
iTELS.

FIRE AT GRACE HOSPITAL."This makes a reduction in the nom
inal increase of $160,000,” summed up 
Mr. Matheson, who went on to-flRimate 
that the province would be asked to 
contribute an unusually large sum for 
its schools.

"The ordinary vote has been taken,’’ 
he said, “but the minister of education 
proposes bringing down a bill to the 
house for a very large Increase for 
public school education, which will be 
Included in the supplementary esti
mates."

Hon. Mr. Ross expressed satisfaction 
that the government was going back 
to the custom, given up several years 
before, as regarded the agricultural es
timates. As to the Central Prison, the 
right way was to exhibit the entire re
ceipts.

"We are remedying the condition of 
affairs we have found.” retorted the

rtC^dthtloB toe I Three hundred and twenty-,3ven 
not been the case with regard to the | hoUBes at papecte were destroyed. Two

relief ships sent to the scene of the 
disaster from the Tuamuto Islands 
have not returned. The governor of 
the colony has asked for aid.

One life was lost.

RLE5 Patients Hot Reek Aler*e«—IS* 
Firent#* Reepoaged.

More than half the firemen in the 
city were at Grace Hospital at 2.80 this 
morning. The blase was In the laundry, 
where it cause» about $1000 damage. 
Sixteen sections of the fire brigade re
paired to the alarm, as is cuctwnanr In 
the case of a call from a hospital. The 
doctors say the patienta wore not much 
disturbed and that the cause came 
from the boiler fire.

- H
H*J. " J

iKclmivensw, 
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ter, tea water 
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:
G00DBY TO BRITISH TROOPS

ONE LIFE WAS LOST.laet Detachment at Halifax Has
:tter Coffee 
id Java and

Sailed for Home.
That Cyclone In Oceania Not So De

vastating oa Reported. Continued on Page 4.Halifax, N. 8., March 6.—(Special.)— 
The sailing of the C. P. R. steamer 
Lake Champlain from this port to-day 
with the last of the British troops, con
sisting of one hundred*" and forty offi
cers and men, marked the passing of 
the Imperial garrison at Halifax.

British troops have garrisoned Hali
fax for over 157 years. The departing 
soldiers were under command of Major 
Cartwright, of Canadian birth, and 
were played on board by the band of 
the Royal Canadian Regiment. —

The steamer carried a full Ample
ment of saloon, second and flilrd-class 
passengers, and as she moved out from 
the dock, there was an animated scene, 
such as Is seldom witnessed at a Cana
dian port, the band accompanying the 
troops rendering the "Auld Lang Syne” 
and “The Maple Leaf."

SIXTEEN DIVES ARE LOST
IN PANIC AT DANCE

i
'ilmi ted

STRATHCONA’S GIFT,the undersigned, hereby agree to become members of 
the Canadian Policyholders’ Association for the pro

tection of life policy-holders, and to subscribe the member
ship fee opposite our respective names. Please acknowledge 
receipt thru The Toronto World :

We, }NGINGS /i, Said to Stave Free**ted Montreal 
With Hie Reside*ee There,

:.dieted for
: In a personal letter received in this 

city yesterday it wae said that Lord 
flteathoona hag decided to donate to 
the City of Montreal as an art gallery, 
or for a similar purpose, his palatial 
residence In Montreal.

The furnishings, which are of a meet 
elaborate character, are said to be in
cluded in the gift, f

or.

1 Ontario Agricultural College.
Bigger Salarie*.

Salaries bulk very largely In the In
creases. The new government hue ta
ken the bovine by the horns, and given 
civil servants what, from sheer timid
ity, the old government withheld for 
fear of unduly swelling the provincial 
expendlturee.

The estimates for civil government In 
all departments show increases. The 
attorney-general'# secretary, Mr. Cur
ry, gets an increase of $50, hie salary 
being $1660. The deputy minister of 
education, -Mr. Colquhoun, will receive 
$3000, the former salary being $2700, 
and the minleter’e secretary gets an 
increase of $100, to $1300. Several clerks 
are advanced on the payroll. There is 
provision for a secretary to the minis
ter of lands and minee, $1600, not in 
last year’s estimates, and the secretary 
to the department, Mr. Yates, gets an 
increase from $1600 to $1600. The chief 

The Journeymen tailors will accept 6 per clerk of woods and forests gets $200 
cent. Increase and a cent an hour orertlme added to his salary, and every other 
for one year. The masters offer 5 per 0ierk in the branch is similarly fa- 
cent. for a three years contract. A 
ferenee will be held to-day.
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NAME. ADDRESS. flUJ [ONaeo.

te*#^Aocountant(D ^6<lj/*lUng,ton*V, 
East. Phone Main 1108. New Myles in Men’s Hat*.

The season of 1900 has ushered In a 
new feature of styles in men’s hats. 
There is more variety in height of 
crowns and breadth and sweep of rims 
than there was last season. Dtneen’s 
have the style» to endless variety, the 
full range, priced between twe and 
three dollars. Dtneen’s, cor. Tenge and 
Temperance-streets.

Get a Bex of Peeatellee.
For $1 we will send to any address 

in Canada, charges prepaid, a box of 
twenty-five "Clubb's Panatellas." 
These cigars. 6 Inches long, are made 
from old. matured Havana tobacco, and 
are a delightful smoke, equal to cigars 
costing double the money. Order to
day. A Clubb & Sons, 4» Weet King, 
"established 1878."

lOc CIGARS FOB 6c. 
Conqueror, fine Havana, made and 

eold by Alive Bollard.Florence, March 6.—At the Village of 
Fucecchlo, 23 miles west of_FIorence, 
a house where a dance was In progress 
to-night took fire.

In the pante which ensued the floor 
gave way and 16 persons perished, 
while many others were injured.

■a
• '

.
GETTING MILDER.

1
MacLeod, Merchant Tailor, Yonge 

and College Streets. Finest service at 
popular prices.

^ Meteorological Office, Toronto^March L—
1* cddTroin the UkViegto/to the Msri 
time Provinces and line end milder In -the 
Northwest Provinces.

Mlnlmnm and mstlncm temperatures: 
Dawson, 10 below—»: Victoria, 44—64; Van
couver, 41—48; Kdmonton, 12—60; Calgary, 
14—62; Winnipeg, 2-4»; Portinvites,.
#-22; H-^V^Ulttc.

TAILORS TO CONFER.JO.

AOscar Hudson * Co . Chartered As- 
countants. 6 King West. M. «786rnlng thatyj 

movemeejIH
BIRTHS. ' rnt : TO-DAY IN TORONTO. IN MEMORIAM.

Me LEA N—In loving momtry of Margaret!* DUHNAN—At Dovercourt-road, Braeondale 
McLean, relict of the late Joseph Binon, on March 6, to Mr. and Mrs. James Dnr- 
who died March dth, 1906. nan, a daughter—still born.

We mise thee from our home dear mothrr; °» *«t-
We mise thee from thy place. 2T?2Z1’.ifV^iL8rd* to ”r" ,nd Mr* J- A

A shadow o'er oar life Is cast. Marshall a son.
We miss the sunshine of thy face.

W- miss thy kind and willing band.
Thy fond and earnest core.

Onr ht me is dark without thee,
We else thee everywhere.

con- vored. ited Toronto, 23— 
18—CM; Queh

a measure
The deputy minister of mines, Mr. 

Gibson, gets 3600 over last year. The 
deputy minister of public works is 
raised from $2400 to $3000, and $1500 is 
included for a consulting engineer and 
architect, and $1300 for an assistant ar
chitect The deputy commissioner of 
fisheries, Mr. Bastedo, and the chief 
clerk, Mr. Webster, who are being “in
vestigated," stay at the old salary, 
$2200 and $1400, respectively. The game 
warden gets $100 more. There are no 
changes in the labor bureau. The as
sistant treasurer Is boosted to the $3000 
class, and the minister’s secretary gets 
$1000. The provincial auditor, James 
Clancy, figures in the increase, receiv
ing $8000 In place of the former $2600. 
There are two new clerks In this de
partment at $700 each. Mr. Mulvey, 
assistant provincial secretary, gets an 
increase of $300. A hundred dollar bill

nshlp Waterways commission, King Ed
ward, 10.

Harneeemakers'
Edward, 10.

The presbytery, Kuox Church, 11.
Ou tario Hide Association, annual 

meeting, armories, 11.
Press Club, King Edward, 6.
Astronomical Society, Canadian In

stitute, 8.
West Toronto Reform Association, 

Mellon's Hall. 8.
Princess. Henrietta Crosmau in “A» 

You Like It,” 8, ,
Grand, "Jn New York Town." 8.
Majestic, “How Hearts are Broken,” 

2 and 8.
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star, Fay Foster Co., 2 and &

Drink All Yon" Went.
It Is very seldom that a man going 

into a hotel for a bracer ever expects 
to find a flrstrclass stimulant that Is 
absolutely non-alcoholic. The other 
day a man walked Into a downtown 
hotel and said to the bartender: "I 
want a stimulant that does not leave 
the odor of alcohol on the breath." The 
barkeeper replied : “The only such 
drink is made up from the extract of 
the colanut, and is called Tona-Cola.” 
The customer tried It, and liked It so 
well he said he wanted another. The 
fact is Tona-Cola has no harmful ef
fect, If one drinks all he wants of it. 
Less harmful than tea or coffee, and 
twice.as good a bracer.

krse convention, King $*:In Virginia a bill has been Introduc
ed requiring two-cent fares, and it 
will probably be passed.

In Illinois the state committee re
cently reported In favor of a reduction 
to two cents, but action was postponed 
pending further investigation by the 
commission.

Lower Lakes es» Georgia* Ray—Aq
Fine, mot 
tnwo • little.

SEND ARRIVAL*,

hie 81st year, art

tSS£W*

US A Daughters.i At
eeeoe.ee». HtTFC

^ 4W*xeodr1a 
•••••• Z • • Genoa
•......... { Antwerp

»oe«»*e»^ Pm*’"

. sPOSTAL “ill
.. .Rotterdam
...Dover ............
....Gibraltar ...

CARP A FINE SMOKE. 
Tuckett’s Club Special, 

Alive Bollard sells them.
8 for 36c.TO-DAY !•

Pttl veer Watch area Da Hie Dstylof The board of underwriter» allow a 
rebate on buildings and contents of 
building* using" our eyetem of night 
watch signals. The Holme# Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited, « 
Jordan street. Phone

London Guarantee and Accident.
the premier Institution in Canada to 
develop the guarantee system. Bonds 
issued for officials In positions of 
trust. Absolute responsibility as to lia
bility. Office Canada Life Building. 

* Phone Main 1642.

ubber

ROOT»

Li.-*let.. StalMJtSAI, 
President Industrial Exhibition. Mew Yerk

.... New York
m.

Jt Bestead....DO YOU WANT COOL BMOKR 
j^henbuy Alive Bollard’s cut To aeeo.i. on

7th, et 2.30 p.m., to
W. Harper, Customs Broki r.6 Melinda ;Main 878.Ginger Alei Smoke Taylor’s Maple Lear Cl jars l or dog.For Lent—York Springs 
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COUNSEL FOR THE PEOPLE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Womanly Weakness\ ' HELP WAITED.- •'1
Frank Hillock’* List. yjjT OUNO MEN WANTED TO LEARN

P ACTOR Y SITE. RAILWAY SI PINO. ! on CaMdUn’tlllw" y,’"f orty to aÆtrïl 
£ e**Jt Dùn.las-ot rest, between lars per month, positions secured. tvL
Bloor and Wallace-avcure: 100*110. twenty minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad 
dollar*. Frank Hillock. Albert-street. Ing. ft East Adelaide Toronto

VI CRNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
A’A ed. Apply Circulation Department. The World, fc Yonge-atreet. ^ .

A GENTS—WE ARE PAYING LARfll-. 
a*, eat commjaelona of any company da
ft** en honest hoslnetm: we manufactm» 
the highest grade of da voting powders R 
Atjjf-rlta ; von can make from Are to at* \ 
dollars a day. Apply to ns for -particulars, • 

Manufacturing Co.. Hamilton. Ont,
VV ANTED- A SMALL hIrdwTrb 

«tore: will pay cash for store that1 
will aland Inyeatlgntlnn. No agents Ad. 
dress ape# caab, Ro* 80. World. ,

O FIRST-CLASS FARM"hands WAlff.1 
^ ed, good milkers, single men. Box 22 
Coleman P.o. #

“Open Confes
sion is Good for 
the Soul.”

is promptly relieved by Beecham’g 
Pills. They never (ail. Special di
rections to females with each box. 
Depression, sick headache, back
ache, paleness and nervousness all 
disappear after using

»

QITE FOR GROCER. SO* 100, NORTH- 
O east corner Pape rnd Eastrrii-avenue, 
$18. Frank Hillock, Albert-street.! Special Committee to Report- 

Delegation to Oppose Removal 
of Normal College. Beecham’s 

Pills
wITE KO(t BUTCHER. 21 WxllO.NORTlI- 
™ weat corner Bloor and Paiillne-atrect, 
118. Frank Hillock. Albert-street.

I

We claim no monopoly on 
honesty, and neither do we 
assume all the virtue there is 
in the land.

We are not giving away 
clothing or conducting our 
store out of pure generosity 
for the public. We sell no 
$?0 Suits for $4.99, or $30 
Overcoats for $7.88.

We are trying to make an 
honest living in a legitimate 
way, and we are increasing 
our business daily.

We claim to be a fair
dealing, wide-awake Clothing 
house — always giving you 
full, honest value for your 
money, and ëver ready to 
make any wrong right. 
Surely no one will or can give 
you more for your money 
than we will give you—and 
you can do no better than to 
make this store Your Clothino 
Stars. It will please US ex
ceedingly to have you do so, 
and we believe you would 
never regret it.

OITE FOR A CHURCH, 1ST FEET. 
O southwest .-orner Danforth and Bow- 
den-avenue $20. Frank Hillock, Albert- 
street.

Iwnnla
Hamilton, March 5—(Special-)—The 

marekts committee thia evening ap
pointed a special committee to enquire 
into the advisability of raising the li
cense fee on places of amusement, and

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 cents.

I, A. Greet A Co’.s List.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. A. GRANT k CO.. ROOM », 77 VIC- 
torla-«street. -S. &

. “As Yon Like IV—Prlneeas.
If there was a little less Shakespeare 

and a little more scenery In last night’s 
“As You Like It” than would have 
pleased the lntensest devotees of Shake
speare well, there is much virtue iu an

of taxing several businesses such :is 
■hoe shine parlors. Klein and Binkley 
and Thornes Fanning both want to 
erect $50.0(10 six storeys buildings on 
the property immediately north of the 
city hall, now occupied by tour stores. 
Klein and Binkley want a 99-year lease, 
but Fanning will be satisfied with a 20- 
year lease. A committee will enquire. 
Stewart and Wltton will be asked ;o 
prepare plans for a $4000 patrol sta
tion for No. 3 police station. The .«al
ary applications were laid over.

The members of the board of educa
tion are very much worked

—MAJOR ST., 6 ROOMS, 
brick front.$1500

$1200
I house and stable.

—MANCHESTER AVENUE, 
five rooms, brick front EDUCATIONAL. V

A
rp ELEGRAPHY„ TAUGHT BY W.

Young, practical operator of 31 yean’ 
experience. Address Toronto School of 
Telegraphy, Room 17, Saturday Night 
Building, Àdelalde-street Went.

/“If.” <m -a (WWx —ONTARIO ST., TORON- 
JLeVvrl-r to Junction, 6 rooms, solidSir Oliver Martext was out, othpr 

citirsahd playgoersnon-essentials were 
were leaving the theatre by 11 o'clock 
—and
enough and of brimming quality, pleni
tude of limelight and loads of scenery 
notwithstanding.

While everybody went to see “As You 
Like It,” most of the big audience pre
pared for a Grosman evening. And 
they were satisfied. Rosalind was 
everywhere, In and thru everything. 
There was not too much of her.

Mfae Grosman has just that happy 
[nation of faculties without which 
lnd must be an Ill-balance,! char

acter. The transition from girlhood to 
swashbuckling spirit which, (bold 

enough at times, must needs vanish In
to hard-restrained womanliness de- 

■ntande a high order of natural gift and 
a high proficiency In art. Mise Croa
tian was equally competent In what
ever phase of Rosalind’s many venture- 
eomenesses she was for the moment 
portraying.

The Forest of Arden Is a more diffi
cult piece of stage setting than It Is apt 
to be considered. No ordinary scenery 
can do adequate justice to the Robin 
Hood aspect of the comedy. There ts 
almost bound to be too much or too ,it- 
tle of the trappings of the theatre. You 
-felt this last night, when every now 
and then a lack of epaclounes#, an ab
sence of swaying boughs and an excess 
of garishness struck on your observa
tion. Perhaps that was- because the 
temper of Rosalind was so tuneful to 
rustling summer foliage and babbling 
brooks that when you remembered that 
the whole thing was only pretence, you 
thought that the properties of decep
tion should be far more deceptive. The 
absence of scenery would not have 
helped you to a better realisation of 
what Shakespeare's genius was when 
it sported Itself beneath the umbrage- 
OU«.tree5 that llned hie delightful Avon.
Thl^eluTM Wlnfner T,£i~

whayt1TLante<S b? *’ 0ften that
shine» so well.

brick. , W.C., etc.I. F. HELLMUTH, K.C. ALD. REGINALD GEARY.
»1V —WJCKBON AVE., TWO 

f brick frost, six-room oil 
loc; a good Investment; rent

still there was Shakespeare $22 WANTED.
boue#1#, en 
well. A NlIQUARY-RrMPfiON BUYS HOUSE- 

JTm. bold, office and store furniture, 
sUwr, jewelry, brlc-s-brsc. pictures. $»tr. 
Write 365 Tange, or telephone Main 2182#

t—DAVENPORT ROAD. 4 
brick front bouses and 

store, lot 85 x 10». 10-foot lane, well rent- 
1 ed, good investment.

$5000OPPOSED BY ALD OLIVERup over a 
«report that the Ontario government in. 
tends to move the Ontario normal col- 
dege from Hamilton to Toronto. At a 
meeting this evening a special commit
tee was named to wait upon the govern- 

! TOfrUt next Wednesday, to urge It :o 
i leave Uie college here. An architect 
i "HI be asked to repott on the best 

method of providing more school ac
commodation. The trustees favor add- 
ing four rooms to the Wentworth-street 
echool, bui the architect will be ask *d 
to make a report on the Barton street 
school as well. - *

Want. Fay for f’lothlniti 
At this evening’s session of the boArd 

! health the advisability of employ- 
! Ing a person other than tho city clerk 
; to act as secretary, was discussed, but 

no action was taken. Gharles C. Bird, 
the smallpox victim, asked the board 
to pay $80 for the destruction of hi* 
clothing. A committee -will investigate. 
A committee will also see whether it 
Is feasible for the board to collect gar 
bage on the mountain.

The separate school board this even
ing appointed J. B. Turner

EDUCATIONAL.

I ûi 1 1 fin —TRENTON TERRACE. 2. 
«5 JL -lA-rx-r Vement front, 5 rooms, TT ENNEDY SnORTHANI) SCHOOlI 

IX The champion lady typist of the world 
I* at our school preparing for tfie world's 
championship contest In Chicago./vYon art 
Inrlted to call. » Adelaide Bast. ‘

eaeh In good repair.Principle of Exemption Criticized, 
But Island Church Will Get 

Lot at Nominal Rental.

COlMan Who Was Convicted of Trying 
to Fix Dillon Jury Taken to 

the Emergency Hospital.

V
itiQfiaa —TRAFALGAR AVENUE. 

! <9 SB Ov-rx-S 2, roughcast house*,-, it 
large alaed lot, good lnvest-rooma each, 

ment. LOST. <$) j
T oht-tFNglish bull -noc., BÜîÿ 
Ju .lie; name, Pat. Reward if retnnad 
to 233 Jarvla-atreet.

AMUSEMENTS. ©onnrk-MOKt'Kv av., a block
'edit 7V7X / of «-roomed, detached, 
brick front boueea, all conveniences, easy 
terms.‘ >\ PRINCESS TOOdORROW

MAURICE CAMPBELL PRESENTS

GROSMAN
ant her own Company in Shakaapnnra't
"AS, YOU LIKE IT"

Mua Grosman in her timow portrayal of Rosalind.

The heart of J. G- Grcey has been 
pained for years owing to the fack of 
church and Sunday school facilities <n 
tine Island. He told the island com
mittee this yesterday afternoon when 
the proposal to give the coming new 
church a lot at nominal rental came 
up for its second discussion.
Hocken and K. G. Donald of the Island 
Association were there to Influence the 
committee. They were successful to 
some degree, but not without eliciting 
from Aid. Oliver and Controller Jones 
some dear cut 'opinions as to the un
desirability of further encouraging 
church exemptions.

Aid. Oliver said he was opposed to 
exemptions of every kind. Churches 
should pay taxes. He had tried to per
suade his own church to do so and 
meet a moral obligation.

When Aid- McMurrlch twitted him. 
he said he was prepared to chip In his 
share every year to help the Island 
church to honestly pay its real rental, 
“I’ll pay it all myself sooner than give 
away the city’s money.” he asserted 
with considerable dramatic emphasis.

The committee laughed when Aid. 
McGhie said: "I voted for that notori
ous church.”

“Which One—Tommy?" asked / Id. 
McMurrlch. Aid. Church had Just left 
the committee room.

“I Should say that ‘much talked or 
church.” continued Aid. McGhie, who 
said jt was a very small matter and 
that the church should be given as 
much ground as it heeded.

The recommendation, however, 
on to council..

Michael J. O’Nell Is In the Emer
gency Hospital, where he had eight 
stitches put in the back of his head.

David Walsh, 63 Regent-street, is In 
No. l police station, charged with 
wounding the O’Neil.

This row is a sequel to the death of 
James Dillpn, wljo was killed by a C. 
P. R. train at the foot of Church-etrest 
some 18 months ago, Dillon was a

AUCTION SALES.
<6 O WV —BROCK AVE., SOLID
fillfcOIA/ brick. 6 roomed houses, 
• II eonveiitenees, Just ‘completed easy 
terms.

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FARM 
•*» store hall, bouses and Iota fini 
stork and Implement#, to be sold at publie 
auction, at lot », .-on, C. Scar ho ro, »n 
Monday, March 12, 190#, the valuable pm. 
perty belonging to the estate of the into 
Wm. Bell. Sale at 12 o'clock. D. Balds*, 
auctioneer.

1 —HAMBURG AV., BRICK
ijfllUU front, 7 rooms, sit con
veniences, stable In rear, easy terms.

SyOATl a-PLINTON ST.. 8 ROOM*.
«19 £\J\ t brick front, bnlh, furnace
and w.c.; go see tbla.

front, all conveniences. est and safest mining ramp In the? world-
——— | government guarantee and snperviales# ; 
RESL, failures unknown. Man and booklet fraa 

Wills k Co., 34 Victoria.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

?! H. C. rMg; MAR. 8-9-10 LYf.
KI (LG IV g S MAN NON 

CONDUCTOR

some 18 months ago. _____
driver for the Ellas Rogers Co., and 
while driving across the tracks, was 
run down by a G. P. R. train and killed.

O'Nell, wjho had become known as 
a "continuous Juror,” was one of those 
who helped make up the coroner's Jury 
at this Inquest. By some means, it 
became known that O’Neil was mak
ing overtures to the C. P. R., claiming 
he could "fix” the Jury, 
charged with this offence, convicted, 
and sentenced for two years In the 
Central. He was liberated about three 
months ago.

When Wa

KayFINANCIAL.Right opp. the Chiait». King St. East 

J. COOMBES, Manager. IN
THE

Mch. n—Wright Le rimer in The Shepherd Kina, as Its re
presentative on the board of examln-

—CARLTON ST.,
fiPelfJl H 1 deuce, 10 large room*, ve- 
randah, open plumbing, all conveniences, 
etc., easy terms,

«BQRhAn -BORDEN ST., SOLID 
• sv/I t brick, ft rooms, every con

venience, very central, easy terms.
KA —i*'>RAT'REN AV./tlOLID 

fi^Ÿ) A tJU brick, 8 rooms, all eon- 
venleneee.

I
In the suit brought against the city 

by Mrs Ham mill for the death of her 
husband, John Hammlll, a G.T.R. yard
man. who was killed In one of the city 
yards, the. Jury awarded the 
$1000.

THEIR HOPE IN CANADA.
Twice To-day roeet-1

l’grk
Mata. Wed. A Sat. 

FIRST TIME HERE 
OF ÏHE

Big Musical Comedy

He wasfitrathcena'B Advice» to Poatofflcc 
Youth* Seeking Employment. Elgl. 10. 20.30. SO Mats. 10,15. 20.25

__________________ HOTELS.
XJOTEL dIl MONTE, PRE8T0R 
IT Springs, Ont,, under new manage
ment: renovated throughout: mineral belli 
opi ,i wnlter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. edT

widow
day.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, March 5.—Every year thirty 
or forty boys of the messenger depart
ment of the postolfice of Aberdeen are 
thrown out of employment upon reach-

With a

Told In a Few Lines.
All the mechanics connected with the 

building trades have demanded more 
pay on May 1, Bricklayers and ma
çons want SO cents on hour: carpenters 
35 cents; painters 37 1-2 cents; metal 
workers 30 cents.

Mark Staunton settled his libel suit 
with George H. Summers by publishing 
aii humble apology in the local papers.

Rev. Dr. W. J. Hunter has been ap
pointed pastor of the Hannah-ati-eet 
Methodist Church until Junè 30. ■Tnt 
annual pulpit exchange will take place 
on April 22.

John Johnston, Grimsby, says that 
he was robbed of Tjls watch by three 
tramps, who met him on East King- 
street.

A. B. Coleman has got out an in
junction restraining the Toronto apd 
Niagara Power Company from planting 
poles on the highway at the tieach, In 
Nelson Township.

Residents of Gore and Wllson-streets 
have signed a petition asking the coun
cil to free their streets from radial 
tracks in case the company is given 
permission to use King-street.

Hackman Brady has been summoned 
for driving thru a funeral procession.

P. C. Watson has resigned to take up 
land in the Northwest.

Latest Ematlonal Pen- 
' «aliénai DramsJ

ijsh. who Is a nephew of the 
late James I billon, met O’Jtell on Vic
toria-street.” at the Yonge-atreet Ar
cade, he said a few things to him, and 
also handed him a couple of good ones, 
straight from the shoulder. O'Neil 
went down, striking his head, which 
necessitated the stitches at the hospi
tal. Walsh rag thru the Arcade, fol
lowed by a crowd of citizens, to 
Yonge-street, where P. C. Harrison took 
up the chase and caught him In John- 
ston’s-lane.

IN NEW 
YORK TOWN

'HOW HEARTS 
ARE BROKEN

ever
XTBNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON y and Yonge-atreet, enlarged, remodel
ed, refurnished, electric light, steam bett
ed centr* of city; re tee one-llfty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

"M^OTICE TO_. HOUSE OWNERS- S. A. 
J.” Grant A Co., Co-Operative Real Es
tate Agent», bare arranged a «perlai de
partment, which will take cam of all pro
perties entriiwted with them for rent. 
Phone Main 5413, or call 77 Ylctoria-street,

Q A. GRANT A CO„ ESTATE” AGENTS, 
kl. 77 Victoria-street Room 21, Phone 
Mal» 8413.

he
elder.a secondary light 

_ As Audrey, Angela Mc-
Caull was as delightfully ruettc and a» 
femininely clownish as it Is possible for
™J;?Uuated Ürl t0 b*-' And in Frances 
Whitehouse Phoebe had 
charming: interpreter.
^ Orlando Is Edward Mackay—clever 
îî1Lg,1’ .but not the counterpart of 
nwtt nd' Touchstone- too. in Wm. F.

W<N Portrayed and the ora- 
wrlaaVac<,Uee wa* JU8tly done by Ed- 
"ay,„a?aW80n; For "All the world’s a 

he, received fine meed of lndepen- 
*nIltKapF^lause. The singing was 
the best features of the pis y One
Tree” S'-m "Und7 the Greenwood 
wine .. . Blow- Blow. Thou Wintry
« lnd.”. Last night both songs were
Wm” fT'crln  ̂”,ttrl“°te of Sat by
wm, n. Grippe—a true Torontonian.

ing thq. age limit of sixteen, 
view of'getting them wark In Canada, 
Postmaster Hagerty haa appealed to 
Lord Strathcona and the latter has ie- 
juied: “I am convinced that such of 

x the young men as are fitted for farm
's life in Canada would, by taking 

employment with the ’farmers in the 
first instance, by perseverance and in
dustry secure for themselves positions 
of comfort and independence.”

In appealing for funds William Bak
er, successor to Dr. Barnardo, says the 
first Instalment of current year, com
prising about 250 boys, sails to Catnda 
this week. He altogether expects to 
Bend 1200 boys and girls this year. Up 
to date 17.484 young people have been 
emigrated, mostly to Canada, and 8(4 
per cent, proved desirable, prosperous 
colonists.

The first batch of the Church Army 
emigrants, consisting entirely of single 
men, leave for Canada on Thursday.

NEXT WEEK
forNext-TRACKED

AROUND THE WORLDPretty Peggy Jack
rjBwrrr house, corner queen
il and Soho Toronto; dollar-flfty per , 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor,

T AKBVIFiW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
U end Parliament-streets — European 
plan; rulslne Française, Roumegoua, Pro
prietor,

'JT ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONQR-STREET 

XJ Yooge-street ears. Rate, 81-80 .

C HEKHOURNE HOUSB-UP-TO-DATII 
» „ J*"10*- Dollar up. Parliament and' 
Belt Line earn. J. A. Devapey.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- • 
A «da. Centrally situated, cerner King 
and York-at reefs: steam-heated; electric? 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath' aad . 
en enlte. Rates $2 and $2.80 per day. u.
A. Graham.

a
twoa, capable and S«EA’S THEATRE !

Matinee Daily, asc. Eveniaaa, JSC and 5oc. 
Rose Stahl * Co., Tote. Trotollo, Four 

Salrasgii, Frank Bush. John Birch. Block- 
Burns/ The Kinetograph, Bertha

groui
elve
aive

Trollope * Co'a. 1-let.
Noes life tVJ» KOLLOPK k CO., 177RUSSIAN ELECTIONS. 1MJNDAB ST.

(

ïhe
DIDN’T WEAR WHITE SOCKS.

pay Foster Co.
Neat Week- "Briaiaien” 

uayi” at the Wi»e Gay.’*

Ordereil to Begin April s—Signifi
cant Primary Elections.

15 R A( If) -HOWLAND AV., SOLID 
brick semi-detached, ten 

large” rooms and bath, very commodious, 
hardwood dnisu, book cases, china cloeeta, 
and’ m”ntele' ver,,Ml*h and balcony front

one ot
(N

81111 inland Committee Persist In 
Request for Dismissal of Ward.

(Shill
lier).St. Petersburg, March 5.—An Imperial 

ukase, issued to-day, orders the elec
tions to the national assembly to begin 
April 8 in 28 provinces of Central Rus
sia, to commence April 27 In 17 other _ „ ,
provinces of Central Russia, and the ... ,. or*^ T°v>n.”—Grand.
TvTr a"d ln tW° °ther PrOVlnCeS the Oran» JsTn Jht" to" aTr  ̂audti 

The primary elections of the peasant Thîf’ a bright musical melange,
class, of which there are four degrees, cliff Uy ^ wh'ch
are In progress. The returns thus far chief cfxitrihntnlm H°,'Tarii are
indicate that the voice of the peasants «perse# with a nnmkar 1|h*ral,Y lnie?" 
in the provincial congresses will be jaci. nr °* 2?tchy bal-
conservative. But no charge has been ; for Mine,’-'Rosa Rositta.” “The Moon 
raised thus far that the government has ite Eye on Yo„., and ..geauty 
has exercised undue Influence. Lane” have a particularly pleasing lilt,

the last named being specially typical 
of Mbert Von Tiizar, who wrote the 
mi trie», '

The staging is good thruout, begin-

with "Edmond Brear, very modern In all Its appoint
ments, terms. did*.‘‘it’s an Infamous lie.” says Island

Constable William- Ward, in refutation 
that he wore socks—white socks—all 
summer as part of the two uniforms a 
year the city allowed him the price of. 
Neverthfilesfx ,the island committee, af
ter hearing his counsel. Lockhart G 
don, onJils behalf, and Incidentally ob- 

Th. m , _ - n, _ talnlng the above strenuous denial, be
Wj>rld came further convinced that he needn t 

delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a. m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office,
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15c, or 4 
for 25c. to-day. at Billy Carroll’s Opera 
House Cigar, Store.

K£—EUCUD AVE.(i- SOLID 
brick, setBi-detaebed; io 

rooms end bath, newly decorated, mantel 
etc., all cooreiglences, terms. ' .. . * •*

$4200Htr Qood-byt to Htr Jfalivt Land Prior to 
Htr Retirement.

The Greatest of Concert Prima Donnas.
The Moat Famqas of Cauadlau Slugere.

(lx>w 
1*1 to 
TimePSSSi®:

Smith, proprietor.
l'ct,tttJün/1 -MANNING iVB.. WEAR 

fPOt/lAJ G’qlleglate Institute, solid 
brick, detached 8 rooms and bath, bay win- 
dow# front and side, mantels, etc. nickel- 
plated open plumbing, good lot, terms,

-HOWLAND AV„ SOLID 
fioCR brick semi-detached right
roomy and bath, hot air heating, very 
veulent, easy terms.

tZOQAfl -GLADSTONE AVE., SOL- 
” <4 O* AX-7 Id brick, seml-detsched 
nine rooms and bath, two mantels, deco
rated, all conveniences, good lot, terms,

—BIRTLE AVE., SOLID 
| t)t y brick, detached 7 room* 

«M hath, large reception hall, mantel, etc..

N
MFIRE IN STABLE. or-

frl
8. Tl

T\OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TBÉS . 
y, ^•«.Toronto; rate», one dollar op, 
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

Two Ponies Burned and Çther Pro
perty Damaged.

Fire ln a stable occupied by the Model 
Cartage and Storage Co., in rear of 163 
Simcoe-street, caused damage last 
night to the extent of about $375.

Two ponies valued at $150. sévirai 
rigs, a pleasure van. three sets of har
ness, feed and a cartage wagon, owned 
by H. A. Mathers, who rents the build
ing. were destroyed. There Is $2000 In
surance in the London Mutua).

The barn is owned by Pllklngton 
Bros, of Mercer-street and Is damaged 
to the extent of about $75.

Seven horses hi all were fn the sta
ble and five of them were saved by the 
efforts of Tom Boland and P. C. Mc
Elroy. Mr. Boland sustained severe 
bruises about the face.

A tramp sleeping ln the stable is 
blamed.

The firemen, under Deputy Chief No
ble. made short work of the blaze.

And the Toronto Festival Cborns

sabe a constable after April 1, and they 
sent back to the council the recom
mendation which the board of control 
had referred back.

Mr. Gordon said that Ward had sav
ed about 120 lives altogether, and that 
ten of them Were during last year. His 
services have been recognized by two 
medals from the Humane Society, and 
a gold watch and chain.

Mi*. Gordon said his client was will
ing to pay back to tiro city any moneys 
he had wrongfully received by renting 
city property.

Km
fl 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEER 
' T- and George-streeti. 6 rat-cls •• servi ro, 
newly furnished rooms (with bsthe> pti* 
lors, etc. ; dollar-llfty sad two dollars t 
day. Phone Main 8381.

T» AI'Y HOUSE- FRONT AND STMCOB- 
\J streets, Toronto; rate one-llfty per 

day. W. R. Mem bury.

T> OSEDALE HOTEL, 114» YONOE ST 
1* terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rates. $1.50 np. Special rate» for winter, 
O- B. Leslie, Manager.

\ I’trat 
Ragecon- fi nThursday. March 151 Massey Hall 8.M 1
Bwe.iORGANIZE TO FIGHT “GRAB.” Assisted by her splendid English Concert 

Company—MLLE. EVA GAUTHIER con
tralto: MISS ADELA VERNE solo" plan- 
kite; ALBERT ARCHDEACON' baritone; 
HADYN WOOD, violinist; FRANK WAT- 
KIS, conductor.

Prices—50c, 75c. $1.00, $1,50, $2.00. Sale 
of neats begins Friday next, March ».

Kit
ed

to 10 
5 3. 
Bart)TWO Wlbows CLAIM BODY.

Toronto Ratepayers* Aa»*n 1» Form
ed and Petition* Will Clrcalate.

SixIt wa* a source of relief to the indignant 
ratepayer»/of//W^r«ls 5 and 6, who held a 
m<*etlng taxt jrfgbt in the Old Orchard 
Kink, wlieh* it watt anuounced by Thomas 
Crawford, over the phone, that the ;
salary grab might be dropped by the city 
council. However, a* the Toronto Rate
payer*' Association, a »l»ecial committee 
will be ready to nip the salary grab la the 
bud.

Petition» will be circulated for signa
ture*. i

! Officer* w#N»c elected a* follow* : Hon. ! 
occupied the Unitarian Club-at Its monthly presldl.llt, Thomas Crawford M.L.A.: presl- 
meeting last evening. W. S. B, Lawrie was A Bat.-*; secretary, À. Burns: trei-
in the chair.................. curer. cx-AI(l. StewarL The special roro-

Daniel R. Beckfor.I, deputy supreme re- I11)tte^ (.nII!<l„t* of cx-AUl. Graluim, George 
gent of the Royal Arcanum, and supreme A Mr(.,lun ,.X.AI(1 i[„n, j urnes Pearson
representative from Massachusetts, deliver- anJ j, u whytock. 
ed by lactation an interesting addres* up
on fraternal Insurance. He explained that 
there were some H4 fraternal insur.-mre as
sociation*. They had paid ISfxUNX^OUO to 
policyholders, and were therefore an im
portant factor in our modern life..

These asHoclatlons were cheaply man
aged. and were not ambition* for large re
serve*. The *|H*akor declined to crlt’cize 
the methorl* of other «-oiuponioH bût ne 
claimed that the fraternal order* were car
rying risks as safely and at one-half the 
price.

m*po*itlon.
Walker Bring:* Pnexllog: Facte,

The fact that two women claim to be 
married to Harry Walker, who died in 
the Emergency Hospital on Saturday 
from an overdose of chloral, may have 
had flomething to do with his death.

A woman, anxious to know ’that the 
remains are properly interred, says she 
is Mrs. Walker of Bay Park, Buffalo. 
She said she was thp dead man’s wife 
when she stroke from Buffalo over the 
phone to the surgeon at the Emergency 
Hospital last night.

Another lady, who said she was his 
wife, came into town soon after his 
dçath. Still another, who says she is 
Mrs. Walker’s sister, came on Sunday, 
and is with Mrs. Walker, who has hys
teria, at the Walker House. Coroner 
Cotton gave an order for the body to 
be handed to P. E. WàTker of Norwood, 
N. Y.. for burial. He is a brother of 
the deceased, and came here yesterday.

Kiuitl 
to 1, 
Time 
PRtk

of Remain* of Harry

SUES
■MûJm

mu

MOVING PICTURES and —HO LID$2450 BRICK,
taehed, 7 rooms and bath; 

also a few choice homes, solid brick with 
all convenience* at $2800 and «225(1. In 
good localities. Phone or call. Open even- 
Inga. Trollope k Co., 177 Dnndae-street.

DE ai moILLUSTRATED SONG* ARTU/jus» ran baim. 8H
FRATERNAL INSURANCE. By London Bioscope Co., of Londo i, Esglatd.

ASSOCIATION HALL,
Mendey, Tuesday, Wed., March 5, 6 aad 7,

Admission 15c and 25c.

Dl>, 7 
5 2: 
Time
Twei

fl OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V «troys rats, mice, bedbugs: no smell;Orders Sni#l to Re Carrying Risk* 

Ha f el y and Cheaply.
all druggist».

is FARM FOR SALR. OFCOND-HAND 
O choose front 
longe-atraet

BICYCLES. 800 TO 
Bicycle Muesoo. 811mmAn interesting discussion of fife liifmrunce

TJIOR BALE—25 ACRES, GOOD OVT- 
A. buildings and brick bouse four miles 
from city limits, P. Elnboden. Falrl.ank,

edAUTOMOBILE SHOW
MARCH 31st TO APRIL 7th

Beau 
Yell,, 
II min 
NcrulJ 
ran.

Keel 
l'rlu. 
Tim,- 
lenh.J 
Wclfl 
F. ad 

4 Thl 
lie, 8 Mellij

. '
LEGAL CARDS.™rFOR PUBLIC CONTROL. LF\ TOf REST. BANK W. MACLEANF solicitor, notary pu bit M Vtctorts- 

strH»t; money to 4mm at 4*6 per çapt. edTelephone - Regulation by Govern
ment is Warmly Endorsed. The Members of York 

L.O.L., 375
Y Muscle Making

As a Business
Y AM EH BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI* 

t) tor. Patent Attorney, otj>,< » Que bee 
Bank Cbsmbera, King-street/East, 
Torooto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

J Montreal, March 5.—Municipal con
trol received an endorsatlon here to- PBRSONAL.are requested to attend the funeral 

of our late Brother, Thomas Jobn- 
•on, from hi» late residence, 14 
Hickaon-avenue, to Humbervale 
Cemetery, at i-o p-m. 
day, the 7th of March, 1906.

dav when the Quebec section of the Ca
nadian Municipalities Association pass
ed a resolution favoring municipal con
trol of telephones.

They also passed a resolution asking 
the Quebec legislature to memorialize 
parliament to refuse the Bell Telephone 
Co. an increase In Its capital unless 
subject to municipal regulation and newth of Hrv. WoodrolT Post, Who 
provincial control.

The association also called upon the ; 
legislature to construct long-distance \ 
telephones.

YOTICB-TO whom it may ro.v

10 Uvc with m». and decides 
10 part from me continuously contrarv to 

March 5. lohrt. Thomas 
O Mel, ISi win-street, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAM.
Foon sVednes-

a T CHEAPEST RATER—ON TV*Vt- 
tare, pianos, warehouse receipts, of 

salary. Evans, Room 210, Mannlsg Cham
bers.

loua. 
TimeTo-day the Trained Athlete Makes His 

Living Out of His Cluacle 
and His Skill.

JOHN JEFFS, W.M. 
ROBERT WRIGHT. Sac.

Pin.
fendWAS BORN IN TORONTO./ FICLAIM HE ROBBED HIS CHUM a 8K FOR OUR RATER BEFORE *0*^ 

rowing; we loan on" fnrnltnro, pi
anos, horse», wagons, etc., without remov
al: cnlck service and privacy. Kelly k Ce., 
144 Yonge-atreet, first floor.

CHAIILE9 HOWARD 
With ”ln New York Town,”

the trained ath- 
hlghly regarded as an

“Time was when
lets was not

Two Voyageur* — One Arrested— 1 associate,” says one writer. But.nowa-
Other linking for Trunk days,” he continues, "we find the desire ning with the interior of a down-town

Glean X Y March 5.—(Special)—Ole-1 _______ ' ! to be athletic creeping into our homes, cafe, showing a section of Dover-street
.*■ . . , w-.Hn.ff Post John Ttnhlnson and P O Ma-riv- 1 and even our wives and daughters have and of the Bowery in the second act,
an s oldest citizen, Rex. Woodruff Post | John Robinson and j eitu(fht the fever College men often and winding up with a perspective

! work their way through—pay their'way view from the root of the , Astor on
—by dint of^thelr brawn.” True It is, Broadway. Mr. Harvard as Iky Skin-
ami to-day we stand at the head a» a aJski is much like George Sidney of
race, swift, energetic, wholesome. We "Busy Izzy" reputation, and as Baron
can stand more trouble and fatigue Hlmrlch Von Eeslgs, who wants to
than the workers of other countries, marry money. Mr. Gordon Is able to
and it is because we are "wheat-eat- manufacture a lot of amusement. Ills
ere " , electioneering speech on the east tide

Wheat has in it all of the elements 18 d‘*tlactly G,eorSle Eronsolio
as the Queen of Chinatown and Vlnnle 
•Henshaw as Muzzy Liz, the Bowery 
belle, do clever work- The company !s 
a large one, thoroly well trained and 
the costuming» are handsome.

Io 1 
Ding 
Yonn 
Bron 
tor t

portrayal of the heartbroken dupe. Tom 
Guise, a* Blind Bill the fiddler, whose 
wonderful sense of touch enables the 
law to locate the guilty parties, gives, 4$ 
pathetic Interpretation. The company 
is much above the ordinary, and the 
staging and scenic effects are good.

4
find a History.

SiPianos to Rent 4 DVANCEK ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wages». 

Money can be paid In email monthly at 
weekly payment*. All bualnes* coutHea- 
tial. D. It. McNanght k Co., 10 Lawler 
Building. 6 King West.

Chap
tit;1820. is I crossed the Atlantic together and av- 

* rived in Canada a week ago. Th^y
dead. Tldprl ü I 1 I oil til v o |Y rl t-hfif'ltPrl f W PI •*w *. . _ 4 „ g I Hia aKed wife, who survives him, bao-<,a<,e thru to Toromo h

VudicU. ncovlml-d ccleb'.'ated with him last May their 55th ^f^er, his Wlly 4est, decided to
Judicial Reprimand. wedding anniversary Mr Post was st over In Montreal for a day or

widely known thru his publications ot ^ Kobinaon came on to Toronto and. 
at: anti-masonic anj secret society na- ! J

A *“ "■ »• —* kuswst” L,
Mr. and Mrs. Post were actively en-: ^.lnhlth#1 g b H

gaged in helping fugitive slaves previ- * .. . r ,ous to and during the civil war. He Magher decided to remain In Mont-
marrled Pat melia Draper. They lived fea1’ and aeat on vhis to l*e
for a while at Geneva N.Y.. later do- tnaster, asking that-his goods
ing missionary work among the fugl- ,,.8ent bacK- _ .
live slaves at St. Catharines. Ont. /1 be police were informed. Detective

Nat. Guthrie located Robinson at 3 
VerraU-plaee and aarested him.

who was born in Toronto inPICNIC, QUARREL, DIVORCE. rau.
Satisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme el

Fey Foster Co—Star.
Another of the excellent burlesque 

attractions is playing at the Star th s 
week. The. “Fày Foster Company” 
presents two short acts and a drst- 
class olio takes the place of the nain

:

f NauaJJNEY TO LOAN _ 5 FEB CENT. — 
lYX MacDonald. Hhepley, Middleton * 
Donald, 28 Toronto-etreet.

Oven 
)*., , 
K-iqi 
Main

St. John, N B„ March 5.—(Special )-* 246
VI ON BY LOANED SALARIED FED- 
Ji pie, retail merchant», teamster», 
boarding-house*, etc., without »ecartiy; 
easy payments. Office» In 48 principal 
cities. Telman, 306 Manning Chamber* 7$ 
West Queen-«treat.

court here to-day.
The case of Lotlmer v- Lotlmer 

being tried

Ck
of the human body. Wheat makes 
meat. Hutchison, the Great Britain 
food expert, says that proteids, water 
and a little mineral salt will build tis
sue and nothing else will. Wheat Is
rich ln proteids, almost 11 per cent- and „ „ ,
Malta-Vita is the whole of the wheat. Vaudeville—shea ».
That's why Malta-Vita makes muscle. Shea's had only standing room left 
Malta-Vita also makes bloodfione and when the performance started last 
nerve force, because It is-Su of the. night. This week's bill has a number 
wheat and prepared In such a way that °f 8°°d things attached to It. The fun- 

T „ , , , Two month* ago May Stalker, loft F u- ...h„ 1 it is oulcklv absorbed bv the blood I Meet of them is the burlesque acrobatic,cles 'hei'e " Pr°mine!'t *" l,r ! &;>.Tnhin£‘”.£? C ,!,LSt wK2',o»rhÆ. In tiamilfg^uartir, for colfeg^ath-1 work of Blacksom and Burns, a couple
‘ and the guest*, who numlercd about an»» letea whole wheat Is recognized a. of of comedians who do some apparently

w„h .! tièi’is" iM-ss idrtss 5sr*riss. rr ssts Stoss's* aie
charge of «u-aling a sel of liâmes* from fnrf. ;m<i Mise McGregor was taken i xnhle Oliver t’hurcb Fleming Chisholm take Plea8Ure in endoralngj entitled The Chorus \
James McGuire. 43 McMillan.street. There custody. l and Dunn. Clt'v ITovertr Commissioner Hav- Malta-Vita. which we used with first-, n,ot_ a, stranger here. Toto.^ tite Jtlusj-
have been a number of complaint* of har- ------------------------------- -- ri* City Architect McCalluro Thief Thomp- i class results at our football training1 clan- ** 8 mystery of mechanism. Frank
ne.-w being stolen in that neighborhood. ROYAL GRENADIERS. snn and Mrs. TTionipann. It. J. Wlekson. table. In nutrition and consistency we Bu8h has a lot of stories, some of them

* -------------------------------— — It. .1. Fleming and other*.. , found Malta-Vita to be the best food sood. John Birch, the man w-lth the
Upwards of 80 men formed the fine*; After an excellent concert bad been en-1 for our use.” , hat; Trovollo, the ventriloquist; the

“ftrst night" recruit class the Grenadiers joyed, a banquet was held In the spacious j That Is because Malta-Vita u tv,- quartet of Sllvaggls, whirlwind dancers:
have ever had. Recruiting began at the : recreation hall. Mr. Harris acting ns toast- whole of the wheat and H-v, in 6 ! and Bertha Waltzinger prima donna,srs&fia» .«ürastras —* »>sasr^?2r asnai «iwu»*. ».“first post- at 8.30 and “last post” at o.4T,. j repair tissue. The manufacture Waltzinger sings popular songs of all
In the Interval » musical program wlll^.l>o CAPT. DOl.GLAS DF.AD. of Malta-Vita is an extended and elab- ^Cln<^s German and pleases a low of
given. The nubile is Invited.   1 ! orated procès*. The whole wheat grain ,)feoole wtth 8 ®w««t voice and good ex-

The Q.O.R. also hud a large rccrijif Halifax. N.8., March 5.(Special.)—Uapt. is cleaned of Its husk *hen bcl ed Cl”asion. The kinetograph pictures
class. \-_BTOomhcld Douglas, R.X.R., naval assist- ,n water, cooked in steam’ to gelatinize >‘how an amusing chase of a bicycle

auA ™ari,n„e, ?™.d fl,“beri®* department of the gta.rch then a]lowed t Btand In thief and a morbid presentation of the
mneNtt,s^ aconvict.

i an expert Just long enough to allow the 
! gelatinized starch cells to break down,

Mary (the Housemaid, to her friend)—We ,î.,l!L1,,r8ate<, with barley malt |n-
•»ve matins at our church. stead of sugar, as the barley malt and

Friend—That's nothing: we 'ave linoleum ,!,c atmlzed starch make "maltose,” 
up the aisle; and they burns Insects at both or malt sugar—highly nutritious and 
services—London News. most easily digested. Thus Malta-Vita

Is scientifically prepared to meet the 
requirements of the trained athlete and 
the convalescent. To each It gives 
strength, blood, bone and muscle and 
ln elther’s stomach It Is ready to be 
taken up by the blood without taxing 
the digestive ferments. Malta-Vita Is 
HOWTO cents per package, the same big 
■package you used to buy for 16 cents.

swas
before Judge Gregory. 

Plaintiff, who is young: and exception
ally- pretty, while giving ; evidence, 
laughingly remarked that the dispute 
which culminated in their separation 
w as simply a' little quarrel about go
ing to^ «y picnic*

His Vonor thereupon reprimanded 
Mrs. Lotlmer severely for taking the [ 
matter too lightly and laughing. The !

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

9 to 
Rent 
Tins 
»*e. 
Ban 
hot

Klnf SI. W., T «rente

£75.000 -Mi*
loans; old mortgagee paid off; no t«e».

Reynolds. 77 Victorierot,SAMUEL MAY8Ca
BILLIARD TABLP 
MANUFACTURCRÙ

ESHfsfabltshed

■Sintffor Qta/ofug

1;Agents wanted. 
Toronto.RECOGNIZED irEK RI FF

HAD WEARER ARRESTED
1117

io'Nh
HOSK VS HOI NE WARMING. VETERINARY.

tl
1.4111.

rx R. J. G. MTU WART, VETEBINAB1 
xJ Surgeon, apcclallat on surgery. 4» 
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Hlmcoc. 1-bone M. 2476. Res'deM»
282 North Llsgar. Fhone F»rh 1826. 3—

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Ten^trance^tririW Tj- U

oÆ- W.iirin 881. I

fi Genuine r=* 102 Sr 104,
? ADdlAlDB ST..WX

T0R0NT0V

6, 1

Garter’s
little Liver Pills.

Nronto. Infirma 
si on begins in

NEW LISKEARD
THE CITY Or THE NORTH I

Phons Park 71LPhone Junction .73Fireman Hart.
Lieut. Thompson of Hose 6 had his baud 

Injured at a tire on Stmdoe-streel last night 
end was fixed up at the Emergency Hospi
tal.

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Svr«een end Dentl* - 

Treat» Disctses of »U Domesticated
Animals #>■ Scientific Prlaclplw.

Ci
Must Bear Signature of

COlf
AnWeaver k Son, sole agents for the Wm. 

Murray property, are Instructed to sell ISO 
building lots in choice positions, Including 
several having frontage oil the , Wabbe 
R'ver, and suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 365, New Llakeard, Ont. »

! lect

OFFICES -G
f bee

liaYou Employ 
an Expert

flee Pi Wrapper Below.
A»T. ofGEN. GATACRE DEAD.

London, March 6.—The death is an
nounced this morning of Major-General 
Sir William Forbes Gatacre, aged 63 
years. General Gatacre served with 
distinction In the Soudan, but his per
sistent Ill-fortune in the Boer war 
dimmed his réputation as a soldier.

Hoaered International President.
The Plano and Organ Workers’ Local 

Union last night honored their inter
national 'president. Charles Dold, at an 
oyster supper, given to about 300 guests 
In the Labor Temple.

President Virtue was in tii* chair.

street, Toronto.

YJ.age. «• taken*How Heart* Are Broken—Majestic
Large audiences attended the two 

performances yesterday at. the Majestic 
of Langton’s soulful melodrama. "How 
Hearts Are Broken.” The play tells 
the story of a pretty fishermald on the 
New England coast, who falls a victim 
to the wiles of a glib villain and con
sents to a secret marriage. He disap
pears, and shortly after a child is born, 
which sets the villager* gossiping. Tq 
rid himself of the girl that he may 
marry another he kidnaps the child and

part. "Cleopatra ln Central Park”
I and "A Night at Kelly’s Hotel” are
! two mirth-provoking little skits, well ■------- ---------------------------
' calculated to hold the Interest of ■ ny ! BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS, 
audience. The olio Includes Cushman i 
and St Clair, Herbert and Will lug.
Louie Deere and Keno and Montrose.
The chorus is pleasing to the eye, ln 
looks, costumes and dancing.

use
forneilAlACIL

re* dizziness.
re* BILIOUSNESS.
FIB TMFID LIVEN. 
«■ CONSTIPATION.
rea sallow sun. 
ru THE COMPLEXION

m hoin food selection 
when you eat pin

ISt 13 IUIIAKD G. KIRBY. 589 YOSOB^Jtj | 
XV contracting tor carpenter, Joto» wwe J 
and general jobbing. Phone North «***• 5

eafI Grape-Nuts
Read " The Road to Wellrille,” 

I found in the pkg.

ofKhe (»lx week» after elopement)—I re- 
celved a letter from papa to-day.

He—Well?
8hs—He writes that he had Just finished 

making his will. ^
lie—Did he remember us? ,
6lie—Yea, Indeed. He haa left all bis 

money to an aaylura for hopetos# idiot».— 
Chicago Dally Newa

—— —i to
STORAGE. on

Recital.
Douglas Bertram entertained at the 

Conservatory Music Hall last evening 
In a piano recital. The program vas 
well selected and excellently rendered.

OTORAOE FOR FCRNITUltS *•£ 
kv pianos; double and single fnntlUtre 
Taos for merlng: the oldest sad ■»*» J* 
liable firm. lester Storage sod C*»RU 
360 Spadlns-arenua
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Frame
Adjustment
H An essential feature 

of expert eye-glass fit
ting at Diamond Hall 
is the individual ad
justment of frames 
and mountings.

In every case the Opti
cian’s aim is to have the 
frame as perfect as the Eyrie 
lenses themselves. Could 
you ask more ?

1] We furnish Sta- 
Zon Mountings a t 
$2.00 ; Ryrie Special 
Gold-Filled at $3.50 ; 
Ryrie Solid Gold at 
$4.00 to $5.50.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

i 134-138 Yonge St
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THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 6 1906 3TUESDAY MORNING-

CANDIDATES FOR KINO’S PLATE 
37 AGAIN IN 0.J.C.’S GREAT RACE

i!cr;r»wBo5r-b.?. onw
Martyrdom, 106; b.f. Haruko, 3, Havoc— 
Bon Ino, 101; ch.f. Forty Wink». 8, Mor- 
pbtna—Wink, 101.

■BASEBALL Y MARCH•K Spring 
Business 
Suits, 
$12.75

to ty win mu nirassecured.
Stanley Produce Stake»—Open.

Stanley Produce Stake»—An open sweep- 
»Ukee, for 3-year-olds, foil» of 1906, by 
subscription» of *6 each tor mare» covered 
In 1906, and of 65 each for tie produce of 
such mare» onleee struck out by Jan. 1 
1907; or of |6 unies» struck out by Jan. l" 
1906; or of 66 unless struck out by Jan. 1. 
1909; starters to pay 610 additional. Tb* 
club to add 61600 to the stakes of which 
6900 to the second horse and 6300 to third. 
Stake-weight. Winners to carry 8 lbs. ex
tra; of 6700. i lbe.; of 61000, 10 Iba. Maid
ens allowed 6 lbs. Province-bred» 7 lbe.

and
to.

Last Year—Stanley Produce hea 89, 
Breeder»* Stake 28 aad the Maple Leaf 18.

King', plate .............. 67
Stanley Produce Stake», '00 .. 80
Breeders' stakes, 07..........
Maple Leaf Stake», ’07 ..

Same Number Enter

IGood Infielders, Outfielders and 
Battery Artists, Tho AII Posi

tions Are Not Filled.

' letto—Souvenir, 106; b.f. Victoria Girl, 4, 
BlUetto—Butter Girl, 117.

B. Bolton—br.f. Excuse, 3, Kapanga Colt 
—Noisy, 10L

D. A. Boyle—B;c. Hlllburst, 4, Wlckhatd 
—Queen Gallop, 122.

A. H. Brener—B.f. French Hill, 8, Phse- 
ton—My Maryland, 10L

G. 8. Canfield—Cb.g. First Bobber, 4, 
Havoc—Aleatla, 119.

George W. Cook—Ch.c. Bdgehlll, t, Iron- 
side—Lady Arthur. 122

Robert DaViea—Ùh.f, "Scotch Cap, 4, Ka- 
penga Colt—Thistle, 117; ch.g. Capercaillie, 
4, Kapanga Colt—Zeal, 119.

Delorey—B.g. Bilberry, 4, BlUetto— 
Bayberry, 119.

N. Dyment—B.c. Court Martial, 8, Cour- 
town—Galena, 106; cb.f, Cannle Hand, 8, 
Cannie Boy—Hand» Off. 101.

H. Giddiiige—Ch.f. Winning, 3, Wickham 
—Dlann’s Daughter, 101.

J. Goebel—B.c. Stylish Sandy, 8, Long- 
spin—^Terrait», 106.

B. Hearn»—B.g. Hindoo Prince, 6, Prince 
of India—Marcenina, 121.

Wa. Hendrle—Br.g. Preferential, 8, Har
vey—Favor Me, 106; cb.f., Logan Water, 3, 
Derwentwater— Borina Voltes, 101; ch.f. 
Swcrd Dance, 3, Derwentwater—Dance 101; 
ch.g. Waterman, 3, Derwentwater—Splash! 
106; cb.g. Bine Jeans, 3, Harvey—Cotton- 
ade, 103.

Jamee Hnrley—Ch.f. Lorotto, 3, Central 
Treat—Jessamine, 101; ch.c. .Dan O’Con
nell. 3, Centra! Trust—Terealna, (Porter 
II.), 106; br.e. Con. O'Connell, 8, Central 
Treat—Tamora, 106.
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The winter racing season 1» now on as 
far as the dope worker» are concerned. 
Fictu now till May 19, when the King'» 
Plate la decided, the gneeaera will try to 
pick the winner. The Hat closed last 
Thursday and to-day The World give» the 

rfea, which number exactly the same 
1906. Mr. Seagram, who won last 

year, has five nominated—a email number 
for Waterloo and his entry will hardly 
start at odda-on, as frequently before. 
Slaughter and Haruko, a full brother of 
last year'» winner, seem hip choice. The 
Valley Farm have five—all 3-year-olda, and 
look a strong hand. N. Dyment’» Court 
Murtinl and the Klrkfleld'» WlckUght will 
figure as the strongest individuel candi
dates this distance from the races. It la 
a big field and looks as open race, lust 
what the OJ.C. has strove to get and what 
the public want.

The Stanley Produce Stake» list beat» 
all records, 89, as against 67 In 06, The 
Waterloo Stable has alone 22. The Breed
ers of '07 also surpassed last year’s entry

the previous year by seven, 
arc the entries:

Kies’s Plate—64,260 Added.
The King’s Plate—Probable vaine 64800, 

the oldest fixture ran continuously on tbla 
cournent; 60 guineas (the gift of his ma
jesty) with 6*000 added by the clnb. The 
first horse to receive the Guineas Stake» 
and 63750; the second horse 6700, and the 
third 6800. The breeder of the winner to 
receive 6250. A sweepstakes of 65, pay
able at time of entry, 85 additional unless 
declared out by May 10, and 635 additional 
for starters; for 3-year-old» and upward, 
owi.ed, foaled, raised and trained In the 
Province of Ontario, that have never won 
a race, either on the flat or acroaa country, 
have never left Canada, and have never 
been for e period of more than one month 
out of thie province; 1(4 miles. A piece of 
plate will be -presented by the club to the 
winner. Declarations Thursday, May 10; 
to be run Saturday, May 19:

Messrs. Barbour—B.c. Bllleneer, 3, Bll-

addltlonal. Mares may be entered by per
sons not their owner», but owner» to have 
prior right. If foal not alive July 1, 1906, 
nomination of roere void. Death of nomi
nator does not render entry void. One mile 
and a furlong». To be ran at the spring 
meeting, 1909 :

The namq of the mare la given first In 
each case, followed by the sire of the mare 
and the stallion by whom served.

Afton Green Stud—Couaterbreese, Bolus 
—Potentate; Katie C.,Charaxus—Potentate; 
Will o' the Wlap, St. George—Potentate; 
Nellie Custle. Bussell—Potentate; Bonnie 
Osra, Bon—Gulden.

A. H. Brener—My Maryland, Bramble 
—Governor Bigg».

A. W. Bryan—Pride of Galore, Galore— 
Kapanga Colt

George W. Cook—Kalahari, Ironside— 
Orontas; Merriment Handspring—Orme 
Shore; Lady Arthur Glen Arthur—Orontas; 
M. >D. A Dr. Haabronck—Orontas; Bene
factress, Bendigo—Prince of Monaco.

-, Charles A. Crew—Verna K. King Brie- 
Gold Car.

Robert Davie»—Thistle, King Ernest— 
AUee d’Or; Zeal, Enthusiast—Orme Shore; 
Mischief maker Meddler—Ailes d’Or; Almi- 
rante. Admiral—Athel; Fair Flora, Floren
tine—Orme Shore; Parisian Lady, Parisian 
—Orme Shore. ,

J. J. Dixon—Violents Jack of Diamonds— 
Dalmoor or Procession

N. Dyment—Flying Was, Conrtown— 
Fort Hunter; Lady Berkeley. Cannie Boy— 
Fort Hunter; Hands Off.v Hanover—Fort 
Hunter; The Dnchese, Thudo—Fort Hoo
ter; Galena, Limestone—Fort Hunter

E. 8. Oardner-Kecovery, The Bard—King 
Hanover; Frogmore. Quicklime—Maaetto.

Harry Glddlnga—Romany Bawny, Tre- 
mont—Wkkham; Farm Life, Farandole- 
Halfllng; Billposter, BlUetto—Halfllng; Dl- 
ana’a Slaughter, J11» Johnson—Wlcltam; 
Lady Bets Hanover—Halfllng. 
spin611 <'oebel—Terr»lt*. Othmar_Long-

Gordon J, llendereon—Destitute, Inver
ness—(Dalmoor.

George Hendrle—Sprlngwells, Derwent- 
Loyatiat; Madge, Darebln—Loyal

ist: Whistling Olrl, Whistle Jacket—Loyal- 
l»t; Oak Maid, Lord Hartlngton—Loyalist.

George M. Hendrle—Cuba Free, Hanover 
—Martlmaa; Noblec, Ecuador—Derwentwat-

Before another month Toronto ball play- 
era will begin to report. Herman Long 
report» oa the 20th of this month, and wlU 
be taken to Preston for a boiling.

Manager Ed. Barrow hea signed a lot 
of reputation», end. It 1» to be hoped they 
will, make good. Toronto has had her 
trouble» tbla l*»t three year», and all we 
ask Manager Barrow for la a conalatteut 
ball team, that will land In among tee lirai 
three. U 1» true he ttaa not much of a 
foundation to build on, but with a few 
tried- and experienced men such a* Jack 
Ton tor tike pitenere, Herman Long for .The Peterboro team >pent laet night in 
the Infielders, and Jack White tor the ottt- Toronto and Incidentally took In Shea'», 
fielder», they should bring the youngster» hey arc all fit and reufly lor their game 
Into line. to-night with Goderich In Goderich and

The foundation begin» with Toft, White expect to win the 
and Carrie afid peruaps Bapp, wno la a Peterboro 
good man but unwilling to play here. Reals Is none too many.

With tile pitchers, the manager seeme to good on her own ice, 
like left-hander», a» several,have been »c- _ Muir will referee to-night’» game In 
cured. Tuttman, It Manager Barrow ie °oderlcb.
able to get him, Is a tried top-noteber, and .. Tvhs win close up the O.H.A games for 
as good as they make them in the Eastern: winter unless the committee allow*

Maroney, Urbach, Kerwm, Halil- i «“I that D. G. Dnrroeh and Trank
* " Nelson saw and orders Berlin and Argou-

sut* to play over again.

No
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men. Box Every business man will 
treat himeelf to a new spring 
suit when he find* he can 
have made to measure, in 
newest and best style, from 
high-class imported English 
and Scotch tweeds and fancy 
worsteds for $12.7$, a suit 
equal to thé ordinary $18 
to $23 suit—a value hereto
fore unparalleled in Canada.

It’s a well-known fact among 
live business men that the man 
who gets his bill in most 
promptly at the first of the 
month stands the biggest 
chance of a prompt settlement 
of his account. The fellow 
whose bill comes loafing along 
about the middle of the month 
usually gets a “stand-off” 
until next month, and the 
chances are he'll be forgotten 
by that time. if we could 
show you a simple, inexpensive 
way of rendering your bills 
promptly, which would not 
only increase your income and 
reduce your bad debts, but 
show a complete record of 
each day’s business and each 
case, wouldn’t you decide that 
you couldn’t afford to be with
out it another day ? We think 
so. Come in and let us show 
you—that costs nothing.

M

LAST O.H.A. GAME OF SEASON Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vita; drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney aad 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
fcyphllla, Pblmoais, Lost or Falling Man- „ 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
ease* of the denito-Urlnary Organa a ape- 
dally. It make» no dlSeici.ee who has toil
et to cure yon. Cell or write. Coe salta
tion free: Medicine* seat to any address, 
flenrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday» 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8herhnarrie-street, 
sixth hoove south of Gereard-stnwt.

.V
Peterboro Ploya Intermediate Final 

To-Night ot Goderich.
HT BT
ter of 31 ye 
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«et.
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championship, 
adroit» that n lead of eeven 

aa Goderich la’ex-BüYs noue
! furniture,
- pictures, 
ne Main 2182.

< w tho the Maple Leaf tell short of 
Following ME* All WOMEN.

bw> to Mrietwre.5
Crawford Bros., UwSIgetor

gsas-gass
0y.”°w.° aid”ot mm» 
sent er pot nomma.

iLeague.
gan, are all young pitchers, that will have 
to show us.

The right-hand pitcher» consist of Cur
rie, who, when going right, la as good aa 
any of them; McGInley, Baker, Bnety Ow
ens, Al. Watts and McEachcrn. 
So in all we hare Futtman add 
Carrie a» a backbone, with, the others to 
pick from, and we should get three more 
good onee out of the Jot.

In the catching department are Jack 
Toft, whose service» in developing youug 
pitcher» are Invaluable; McGovern., who 
1» signed, wee balled a year ago as one uf 
the meet promising catchers In the big 
league. We also have a yonng fellow from 
Cleveland, or oor own Ike Owens, who was 
given a trial with Boston Americans lut 
year. Ike has as good an arm a» any of 
them.

In the Infield, Yale who is signed for 
flrat. j*. t®5ted •* tbe e00*1»- He hit .31/ 
and stole 67 bases for Bridgeport, and It /» 
speed that makes ball players Taen a man 
by the name of Meek, a 214,pouuder. I» sign- 
ed. He la said to be a good hitter, and 
hiadutlea will likely be plnch-hltting. Her- 
”?An Long, who la slated for second. Is bft- 

fÿrir well, and 1» sskl to be fielding 
a» brilliantly aa ever, altho bis 
none too good, from all reporta.
Long, Toronto has Honan and McGulgan, 
candidate» for aeeonjl, but no one for abort 
Iff- ,Lor.d. a brother to Lord of the Phlla- 
5KE?ta..V‘*r,cana’ wl11 Bkely hold down 
tow*1' *f 6e C,n ,bOW tlut he lsn’t in out-

NT> SCHOO 
Met of the w< 
for the wer 
Mrago. Yen 

Bast.

------LIMITED------ pviwsoriiinsn.
mEvmsCMMiuiCo.M. Hutchinson—ch.g, Penrith, 4, Ka- 

paitga Colt—Minnie Lfghtfoot, 119; ch.f. 
Cimberland Leas, 3, Kapanga Colt—Minnie 
Ughtfcot, 101.

Klrkfleld Stable-Ch.c. WlckUght, 3,Wlek- 
hem—Lady Llghtfoot II., 106.

C. M. Lang—Ch.g King Edward V., 4, 
Dictator—Papoose, 119; cb.c. King Bdward 
VI., 3, Dictator—Gwen, 106.

J. O’Neill, Sr—Br.g. Wallace G„ 4, Wick
ham— Gretchen 8„ 119.
A. M. Orpen—Br.g. Teaton, 4, Muscovite— 
Village Lass, 119.

B. H. Pounder—t’h.b Cross of Gold, 6, 
Golden Badge—Martyrdom, 122.

Power Bros—B.m. Stock Exchange, 4, 
Golden Badge—Uproar, 121.

Jos. B. Seagram—Ch.g. Sped» Guinea, 4, 
Golden Badge—Celandine, 119; b.c. Bnd-

Tailors,
der. Yonge end Shuler Sts

>

81,00, of 8 WtO®f M'im . 
■ Circular ami ea ream*

Sender Gemee at Ottawa,
Ottawa, March 5.—.The Ottawa police are 

again getting busy regarding Sunday sport» 
at the Ottawa University, and a number of 
atndenta were stopped playing hockey yea-1 
terday morning In the college yard. They
resumed, however, after Chief Delaronde’a _ ______ ■ ... .
meaeeuger had departed, and speculation RJCORD'S Un0®* **••$£****SSfcptiSsSwXWMS SPECIFIC

« îhTÆ. ^r,"oo„r1M .sss$ as
and etate that no attenloo will be paid o genuine. Those who have Wed other rsawdlsa 
the constable’» threat» of prosecution. Without avail will net be dltappolsttd Is tbi'- ll 

- — per bonis. Sols sgracy, ScHoniLD’l " Davo
Bill Jak.*S^lleeirhv o._. BTOSS. ELM STS1BT, CO*. TlXAULIY, TOXOHTO
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IT NEVEU FAILS
\o forget the
keeping us in. Climax TreatmenUs the onlr certain cure ter 
s* tot of fool- Gonorrhoea, Gleet, elo. Don’t watte yeur time 

and money exyerimentlnf. Write er call to- 
day for free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
128 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

Moose, 101 (Brnesell), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.4514. Pentagon, Ebel Thatcher, Tavora, 
Queen llec. also ran.

Sixth race—Judge, 110 (B. Davis), 8 to 
5, 1; Blumentbal, 110 (Knapp), 13 to 6, 2; 
Beknigbted, 110 (Robinson), 11 to 2, 3- 
Time 1.12. Salable, Hoy croft. Ball dor, Lit
tle Joker, Nellie Daronx, Himeelf also ran.’

noma Belle, Triple Silver, North-wind De
pends, Colonist and Sincerity Belle' also 
ran.

s. In 
d passed.

e
.VZKay Spencer and William Brown 

Ruled Off the Turf for Life 
for Touting.

this case very nea 
and people were begiàiÜog6 
Incident. Berlin atone wC 
mind of It, and that waslW 
leh talk about prosecuting Betffenstein and 
Ham her for not playing a plluraotig game, 

jym 1» j It I» true that Belffenateln dlX knee punch i 
Besides McGinnis In the ribs with tbe tihJt end of 

hla stick, which, McGinnis clanqa broke 
two ribs, TM», I think, la absurd? Whore 
1 think I am not alone In my contention I 
that McGinnis had bis ribs broken was 
when he roehed at Hamilton and, mlseiog 
him, went chock into tbe boards. If Rer- 

th»1*11 that, game was rough, they l

talking about the matter, and If there was W-peS» be®* ran *o biwncb eiaoea • ,
«MIREWOT60., —earn

counted that should have been, see that 
yon get them next year. Let bygone» be 
bygone».

Bill Jlnkea.

CITY HALL SQUARE.
8 ARB 
lit Is the 
In the wi 

l wnpervle 
id booklet

SHUFFLEBOARD LEAGUE. »<
—Harvê” Favor Me, J11» Johnson

'îf.1 t5r’ r^erwen twaterLDaïmoor; ^n t - 

ter Scotch, Derwentwater—Dalmoor; Sngar
u!SiJ5wd,c«y Cer; Hoe,De

vm 1' He,d<”—1Moline, Jim Gore—Roth- 

„ H- Hntchlnaoo—Minnie llghtfoot. Ester- 
?lp*n*a Coltl

Stable—Insurrection Bussell_
Wickham; Morning SUr, Loyalist—wick-

mMantMa*<”^ee,ltre 8Ur' Fârthln6—G”- 

Cltief—^rUnybraf111 *^arce"lna. Lowland 

rent Phelr—LucrasU, 8L Maxim—Cormo-
Ha^n-Mti^r^^în^ïïîT. 

55i mme“ ^odaV^fn”

Two Teams Pmt Oat ot Renatias— 
Game» Schedoled This Week.

In the Bhoffleboerd League two game» 
were played last night. White and Short 
defeated McBride and Powers,
Fbàlen and Kennedy beat Lorsch 
Gurry, 100-44.

The following are tbe scheduled game» 
tbla week;

Tcesday night—8. Adame and O'Grady 
v. Walker and Kennedy.

Wednesday night—J. Byan and B. Moran 
v. Nelson and Poolter.

Thursday night—Bird and 
Hanna and Lehane.

Friday night—W. Adam» i 
v. F, Ryan and J. Hamilton.

Olty Bevrlia* Leeree.
The Americana took two out of three 

games last night from the Dona In the City 
Bowling^ League. Kumpf was high man

Americana—
Kumpf .....
Holden ..........
Coleman ....
Byan .............
Fisher ...........

» ROSEDALE CRICKET CLUB.Fear Favorite» First.
New Orleans. March 5__Globe Banner

and Perfect were the only beaten favorites 
at tbe Fair Grounds to-day. Weather 
clear; track fast. Summary :

First race, 5"4 furlongs—Last Cherry. 99 
(L. Smith), 3 to 1, 1; Electric Spark, 101 
(Moreland), 8 to 1, 2; Globe Banner, 69 (J. 
Johnson), 11 to 5, 8. Time 1.06. Verbosity, 
Dreamland, May Srookwood, Ward, Lor
etta H„ Abjure and Simplicity also ran.

Second race, 5(4 furlongs— Margaret O., 
104 (Moreland), 7 to 1, 1; Perfect, 96 (Au- 
Ducbon), 6 to 0, 2; Owasca, 104 (L. Jones), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 4-5. Lady Lesca. Mag
gie Ueber, Raining Leaves Catherine R., 
voltaic, Intrigue and Wedding Bing also 
ran.

New Orleans, March 5.—Three of the 
mest-talked-about candidates for the City 
l’ark Derby, which will be ran March 17, 
booked up In a 7-furlong condition race to
day, Debar, who was getting five pouuda 
from Monterey and Jack Dolan, was made 
favorite at 3 to 5 in the betting, but what
ever chance he had was ruined by the ride 
>e received. Massive, the extreme out-

C. A H. Champion» Will Have Two 
League Team» This Year.100-87. 

and Merc, PRESTO* ' I 
new manage- . : 

: mineral baths 
J W. Hirst *

[ proprietors. s«T

RNER WILTON 
hirged, remodel-
bt, steam heat. S 
be-nfty and two
Hater. •
INER QUEEN kiollar-eity per 
irletor.

Kor the ontfleld, Jack White and Crolina 
are tried and experienced men. Bectér

TT C8Dd,:
Summing op the player», Manager 

Barrow haa signed a tot of men who. nc- 
cordlng to their reputations, are clever 
•tickers and It la to be hoped they may 
prove ft, and that Toronto will have a 
team that will carry ue back to tbe days 
of Urals Brace, Button Briggs and Jimmy 
Gardner. 1

The annual meeting of He Boeedale 
Cricket Club, champion» of the Church and 
Mercantile League, was held last night In 
the King Bdward Hotel. The minutes were 
peaeed and the financial étalement was 
found to tie on the right aide, Tbe past 
season was very successful, and on the 
strength of the good work done It was de
cided to apply for admission to the City 
League, and sleo to the Canadian Cricket 
Association. The clnb will also have a 
team In the C. and M.

There are good prospecta for Increased 
membership on account of tbe clnb apply
ing for admission to the association. The 
following list of officers was nominated :

Hon. president. Jamee G. Kent; president, 
George H. Smith; first vice-president: W. 
L. Symons; second: vice-president, H. w. E. 
Tyrrell; third vice-president, J, B. Neale; 
secretary-treasurer, M. D. McDonald; e«- 
slstant secretary-treasurer, G. M. West; 
captain, H. 6. Beld; vlce-captaln, H. G. 
Wookey; executive, H. V. Greaves, H. F. 
Roden. W. ». C. Seller», H. W. Larkin, 
F. LeitcK

One of the Boeedale champions stated 
laat night that he thought tbe old Boeedale 
Clnb would not reorganise, and thus the 
union would take their place in the City 

League, potting another eleven la the 
church organisation.

McQueen r. 

and B. Adame
elder, raced to the front, making the pace 
for five furlong», where LandVy bustled 
Jsck Dolan to tbe front, and he was never 
afterwards In trouble, winning easily by 
t#o lengths. Debar closed np a tot of 
ground .under a weak ride, and beat Mas
sive a bead for second place, while Mas
sive bad tbe same margin over Monterey. 
Kay Spence, owner of Magistrate, Keynote 
end Luthorpe, was ruled off tbe turf fur 
life to-day for offensive touting. William 
(Dutch) Brown was ruled off with Spence, 
lbe horses are Included In the ruling. 
Summary :

First race, 3(4 furlongs—Tom Dolan, 113 
(Xicol), 7 to 10, 1; Merry Leap Year 110 
(Shilling), 12 to 1, 2; Lady Mala, 105 (Koer- 
eer), 8 to 1, 3. Time .421-5. Nicotine, 
Brightly, t'apt. Hale. Romping Sister, Ven- 
dlde, Fanny Marks. First Llkaro, Palatins, 
Larry D„ Jack Lee, Big Harid and Doc 
Kyle also ran.

Second race, 11-16 miles—Thors Lee, 98 
(Lowe), 4 to 1, 1; .Ilian, 107 (Pendergusti, 
30 to j, 3; Labor, 107 (Smith), 18 to 5. X 
Time 1.47 2-5. Gllf#in Delcitrlua. Bradley's 
Yet. Sanction, Anclepra*, Doeskin, Oravlna, 
Morendo nko run.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Jack Dolan, 122 
(Landry). 23 to 5, 1; Debar. t!7 (Troxler), 
8 to 5, 2; Massive, 107 (B. rimltb*; 40 to 1, 
8. Time 1.27 2-5. Monterey also ran.

Fourth race, stepplechawe, short course— 
l'iraie,- 131 (McClure), 10 to 1. 1; Wild 
Rage, 148 (Pemberton), 9 to 5, 2; John E. 
Owens 142 (Dopee), 18 to 5, 3. Time
fclfll-d. Cbanlay, Ohio King. Cbarawlnd, 
Sweet Jane also ran. Little Wally fell.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Begonia. (Harri- 
gan), 13 to 5, 1; Granada 110 (Nlcol) 11 
to 10, 2: Gold Coin 104 (RomanclH). 16 to 
5 3. Time 4^41 3-5. Long Bright, Col. 
Bartlett, Oural mid Ganse also ran.

Hlxtb race, 6 furlongs—Monet. 123 (B.
Smith), 1 to 3 1: DelphJe, 107 (Powers), 20 
to 1, 2: Pat Énlger. 118 (Nlcol) 6 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Strader, Rickey. Polly Prim. 
Pittkin. Ferronlere and Billy Woodward 
■Iso ran. e.

Seventh race, 7 furlong»—Envoy, 112 (Xlc- 
* DlL 7 to 10. 1 ; Klorlzel, 107 (Plerrett). 9 to 

5 2; Freebooter, 112 (Austin), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.27 3-5. I^icoche, Vlrgle Withers and 
Twenty Shot also ran.

MYSTERY ABOUT ARBITRATORS
After the Peek. Railway-men Reticent aa to Settlla*

game at the Mutnapm of 6. T. R. Trouble.
Parkdalc and Deer Park ____

Junior series of the ^ThrontoPHr>ckry Leasne Montreal, March 6.—(Special.)—The 
P.'rkdiiLZo^L2 f”1; The teams: G. T. R. Co. and the executive repre- 
ter, Camming. Hendry, irvln*. Deer Park eent,n* tlle locomotive engineer» and 
—Martin, McCall, Keys», Brown, W, Swan, Grand Trunk employes have appointed

BoUl sides seem*!* &BL that ^ 
night, as the East r Weset game la Wiled names of their representatives should 
for Setnrday. lbe withheld from the public.

Virslty has on her llt-e-up five men who I Vice-President Fltzhugh and Mr. 
have figured on champion Junior O.H.A. Roblin, the superintendent of motlv*.
______ right vring, with Marlboros; power of the O. T, R.. could not to
?ndldH?f Clarhi- Jlth found in their office* to-day and the
proves; Jerk Lash’, with Upper CanaiCfcol- tNeeap^omtments”lie<1 ™ knowle<,*e 01

Ail the players for tho Best v. West all- At the Grand Union Hotel where the 
star game next Saturday night at Mntonl- men’s executive have had their head- 
street Risk have not been selected ss yet. quarters, hotel officials aald the men 
The following have signified their willing, did not want to see newspaper repre- 
Gee Banff-' Gmîld ' wntatlves. and while, after consldera-detoL Trsoa'ants!1 right* vring." 'hese'wIlT^ei V dffllMlty Mr. Cameron the chair- 
present the Bast. The West are: Goal. Ar- mfi" of the committee, was reached, he 

point: Gross, Berlin. Intimated that the two arbitrators had 
point; Forbes. Stratford; Killer, 8tr.it. been chosen, who would select a third, 
left wing. The other» will Hkely be No napies would be given out at pres- 

heard from to-morrow. ont.

Third race. 6 furlongs—First Premium,
110 (Perrtne), even, 1; Dr. Coffey, 97 
(Noone), 8 to 1, 3; Third Alarm. 114 (L.
Smith). 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.1414$. Hocus 
Pocue also ran.

Fourth race 1 mile and: 20 yard», handi
cap—Ram’» Horn, 130 (Perrine), 1 to 8. 1;
Ben llodder, 105 (W. Robbins), 9 to 2, 2;
Goldsmith ill (Bedell) 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43 3-5. James lteddlch and Don’t Aek Me 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1(4 mlleo—Blennenworth, 110 
(Bedell), 4 to 5, 1; Anrnmaster. 108 (Dlg- 
glns), 8 to 1, 2; Hickory Corners, VI (Per- 
rlpe), 80 to 1, 3. Time 2.38 3-5. Trlbesblll,
Dorothy Dodd Chub and Pnnl also ran.
ySIxtb race, 11-16 miles—Nine, 06 (Johan-. BUIott ..................... .. Î72-
no*seal. 17 to 10, 1; Atwood, 106 (H. Mc-.Naron ...........................162
Donaldh 20 to 1, J?; Kenton, 96 (T. Waloh),
15 to V 8. Time 1.49. Varna Fooso, So-1

H. Ce, (Nth's Great Record.
H Co., Highlanders, winners of the Gar

rison Indoor Baeeball League and the hand
some cup presented by Major Currie, pave 
gone thru the season without a single de
test. The team have been In the running 
for the championship for the laat three 
years, last year winning the runners-up 
cap, being defeated by the Engineers, the 
only team that has beaten them In three 
yeere.

It 1» notable that In the H Co. team there 
are three brother» (the Adams boy»), and 
a brother-in-law and hla brother (tbe 
Thwaltes boys); the rest of tbe team are 
Yorke (captain) and hla brother-in-law, 
Steveneon, and Hawkins and Vanbusklrk. 
all going to make np a great combination. 
H Co. have participated In tbe floeet games' 
ever played In the league. Tbeit battery 
have worked against the crack Central Y. 
M. G. A. team, besting them 6 to 2 and 
the feet Royal Canadian team, champions 
of Toronto In the outdoor game, beating 
them 7 to 9. The team are arranging to 
play for the ehamptonaWp of Canada with 
21st Essex Fusiliers of Windsor, who now 
hold It. The game, If arranged, will be a 
fast one, and will no doubt draw a record 
attendance.

H Co. team after the game Saturday 
night were given a «upper by Major Don
ald, commanding H Co., and president of 
the team, a very enjoyable evening being 
•pent.

After the big 
Battrday night 
ret to decideKingifke—Su ^ -8ra2;

Mtiner-Ax2riireTM,lntr: DlD"d, —rvei— 
5e*da* *en°Pbone—Pershore; Bern- 

»F’ »t. Serf— Pens bore; [Dolores III. 8am- 
«hü^~i^r,b<,re’ Irt* Lew- Donovan—Per-

58»æsb3ïb

crew; sibyl, Uncas—Paladfn.
_PaTld Smith—The Brouse Demon Tea 
Tray—Cormorant; Artificial, Benorere-Gold

Ome»J^t0n-I,lerfe"M'-

WINCHEBTgSl' 
* — Eurepeas I 
oumegoue, Pre- 13 3 Total.

218— 540 
192— 493 
157— 497 
133— 421 
168— 514

... 174 Falrlle
Marvel-127

165'INOE-STBE**,! 
»te, 61.60 . m
—UP-TO-DAtSl 
Parliament and 1 
vaney.

. 161V.V.Ï.. 190

Totals ... ........ 817
Dona—

Brown ....
Gardiner ..
Camp ........

863 2866 
3 Total. 

145— 429 
133— 400 
168— 457 
138— 493 
124— 478

. 127
RONTO. CA 
id comer Kl, 
‘M tefi; elect* 
with bath" ai 
D per day. I

157
. 135

lean

Totals .................... .. 753 766 2347
Montfcrt—

w Fîr,kon~VeDn®’ OMogsrry—My Bdy. -------SSK’&iS’eSCit ST,MATTHEW’S LAWN. BOWLING

™,on”’ Salaire, Salvator-The Commoner•
Alverla M., Top Gallant-Omna. ’

— QUEEN-6 
R. and C, P. 
doer. Turnhi WORLD'S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES MAR. 6
SEEN-STBfcgF 
one dollar op. Clnb Reorganised aad Stock Com

pany Formed—The Officers.New Orleans Selection».
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE—Dorothy M., Judge Davey, 
Gold Circle.

SECOND RACE—Verandah, Arabo,
Ogoits,

THIRD RACE—Invincible, Roue, Gay 
Adelaide.

FOURTH RACE—Rapid Water, Die- 
obedient, Guiding Star,

FIFTH RACE—Lena J., Uncle Henry, 
Lemon Girl.

SIXTH RACE—Stockwood, J. C. Clem, 
Bluer Brown.

New Orleans Selections.
—City Park—

FIRST RACE—Belle of tbe Bay, King 
Leopold, Charley Ward.

SECOND RACE—Benvollo, Miw Billie, 
Siss Lee.

THIRD RACE—Garnish, Devout, Terp. 
FOURTH RACE—Prince Pratne, Bobln 

Hood, Astarita.
FIFTH RACE—Woggle Bug, Ann Hill, 

Lleber Gore.
SIXTH RACE—Florlxel, St. Tammany,

drgh. St. Georgee, 
eoitr- 
ford.

INTO. QUEEN; § 
st-elass sendee; 1 
h bath»» pare 
two dollar» a

St Matthew'» Lawa Bowling Clnb has 
been reorganised, and a stock company 
formed, with the following officer» and 
director» :

Breeder»’- Stake—61000 Added.

S^tet^'pInTralo*^ ^
e*tia. One mile and a furlong. To be 
at the aprlng meeting, 1607.

n011’^’ ?eck.‘r.Ph-c’'Phepi°n—Snnp Shot 
Devlea—Ch.c. Capstan, Kapanga 

*™dantej rh.o. Caporal, Kapanga
&!£&?r,rkn£i.ch'f'Gay ^ KaP8nea

N. Dyment—Blk.f. Skipper, Conrtown— 
Lady Berkley; b.f. Dutch Girl, Conrtown— 
The Dvcbew.

H. Glddlnga—Ch.f., Up-to-Date, Wickham 
—Lady l lghtfoot It ; b.c. Laat Call, Wick
ham—.riana’e Daughter.

J. Gcttel—B.f. Sweet Marguerite, TTing- 
apln—Ttrralta.

Hendrle—Ch.c. Glimmer, Martlmaa— 
Flliker; ch.g. Denham, Derwentwater—Cot- 
toiade; ch.f. Scotch Pebble, Gold Car— 
Pibroch; b.f. Kelpie, Mnrthnao—Pee Weep; 
ch.f. Partiality. Martlmas—Favor Me.

Klrkfleld Stable—Br.c. Rlgolo, Dalmoor— 
Nolay; ch.c. Morale, King Hanover—Farm 
Life; b.c. Klrkfleld, The Commoner—Ogar-

FOR C.L.A. VICE-PRESIDENCY That Awful Breath
IS DUE TO CATARRH AND COEDS.

AND SIMCO*. 
to one-flfty par

Dr. G. ». Cleland, president; Dr. C. B.
George Klmber, Inler-Aaaoclatlon Leagee.

Tbe Inter-Aaeoclation Baseball League 
will be organised for the coming aeaaon 
In a few weeks. Already application* have 
been received from three team» desiring to 
enter the senior section. Application» 
should be sent In from tbe different teams 
as soon a* they are orgenlsed for tbe sea
son. Addrra* the league secretary, care 
Central Y.M.C.A., Yonge-etreet.

Sneetlk vice-president; 
treaaufer; John Maxwell, 136 Slmpeon-ave- 
nue secretary; A. Allison, John Ruasell, 
G. B. Vansant, Bleb. Greer, H. W. Barker 
and J. W. Clarke.

Tbe directors Intend making extensive 
Improvement» In tbe clnb house this spring, 
and are also on the lookout for a good 
caretaker, who understands the care ot a 
bowling green, as It la their desire that tbe 
Rlverdale organisation should have a green 
second to none In the city.

J, D. Bailey Would Move Up aa Of
fice— Lacroaee .Note».

Jamee D. Bailey, the well-known support
er of lacrosse, formerly a celebrated player 
and greater referee, and now second rice- 
president of the C. L. A., In response to 
nfimerouely signed petitions, will allow 
hla name to fo before the Good Friday con- 
vention aa candidate for the first vice
presidency .

Brantford II. Junior C. L. A. champions, - -,
go to New York In Jnne to play the t’nsa-i enza and
cent oof that city. Game» with other east- throat. It relieves In ten minuta».

p|ac“ "‘h. O'. A.n.w’s Olntm.nt I. without an equal
for all skin troubles. 1.

eeeary.
Home of the amendment» that will come 

before the C. L. A. convention on Good 
Friday will lie aa follows : To Shorten the 
playing field by 
is 125 yards.

ranYONGE rr„ 
lltan BallWNy.

Bon Mot.
SEVENTH RACE—Meadowbreexe, Fled 

Lark, Anna Smith.
Poealbly yon haven't noticed It, bet 

others have.ea for wleter.

City Park Cerd.
New Orleans, March 5.—Flrat race, 8(4 

furlovga, selling:
King Leopold -.114
Black Flag........106
Belle of the Bay.108 
Imposition ..
Little Boot 
Beano ....
Recorder.............106

Second race, 1 1-16 mile»:
Benvollo .. ....118 Dungannon .. ..106
LoctgOll .. ....106 Parnassus .. ..103
Arab ....................106 Ml»» ltillle ..........102
Small TalY ....105 Harpoon .............. 101
Dlgby Belle ....105 The Only Way. 101
Hernia .................108 Wakeful................ 1)9
Mildred L. ........103 Sis Lee .........

Third race, 1 1-16 ml leg. handicap: 
Garnish ., ....110
Devout .............. 106
Mynheer............ 100

Foi.tlb race,-5(4 furlong» ,
Robin hood .. ..130 
Precious Stone .115 
Sam Craig ..... 113 
Prince Bratus ..111
I hlora .................110
Palmdale............100
Astarita............. a*
Harvest Time ..106 

Fifth race, 1 1-iu miles, selling:
Glenclere...........114
Trecola........... .114
Lleber Gore ....114
Libation II ........ 100

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling:
Bon Mot ............ 116 Arthur Cummer.105
Kt. Tammany ..113 Orient ................... lot
Florlxel ..............Ids Lieutenant Bice. 100
Brusbton .. .,..107 

Seventh race, 5(4 furlongs, selling:
Gentian...............115
Too Comb» ....110
Kara.................... 110
Meadow Breeae.,110 
Anna Smith ...110 
Oliver .... ....110
Dr. Mack ...........110
Poe-try ................110

Weather clear, track fast.

Catarrh and colds If neglected toon 
develop Into the chronic forma, accom
panied by the moat nauseating and dis
gusting symptom». Dr. Agnew’a Ca
tarrhal Powder la a specific for curing 
colds, cough*, deafneae. headache, sore 
throat, tonsllitla. cold In the headi Influ

ait disease# of the none and

. Crescent City Entrlee.
New Orleans, March 5—h'lgst race, 4 

furlongs, maiden 2-year-olds:
Judge Wallace .118 WeatbfggStie ...113
Gold Circle ....118 FrlcMififK.............113
.'u..ne Imvcy ...118 G lift! Pirate ....113
J. J. Jr .............. 115 Quiensabe............ 113
Dorothy M..........115 Helrouth.............. 110
tiiai-KWater .. ..115 May Gilmore ..110

Sin lid race, 6 furlongs, selling:
King s Cbaran ..113 Girdle....................105
l ien Guiliini ..111 T. Brookwood ..102
Sir Francis II ..119 Brookston............ 102
»iauv .... ......d Electric Spark . .100
w„muz ...................i LU Tennyhuru .. .. 68
Tower .................117 Verandah.............. 96
Ttlrd race, 6 furlongs, selling:

Whorler.............117
Whippoorwill ..115 
Roue ....
Gallant .
Moi Is ..
Felix.Mozzes ...llu 

Ftrrth race, 6 furlongs, handicap:
Guiding Star ...105 
Disobedient .. .102
Peter Paul ....... lou
Plater ................ 97

>AUh - I—
Denlgre .............106
Charley Ward ..103
G“Duchrôherë;.:Î08
Irene A............... 103
Sister Peggy ... 98

,S AND DE- 
mgs; no emetl; .f

Baeeball Brevities.
Birmingham Ala., Is the destination ot 

the New York Americana, who left : Nek 
York yesterday for their spring practice. 
They expect to reach that city on Wenn 
day morning, there to prepare for tbe com
ing aeaaon.

Rochester
Izmdenelsger from Baltimore. Reports that 
George Carey, the tall first-baseman of the 
Broncho# of 1904 and part of 1906 has Jump
ed to the Tri-State League outlaws ap
pear to be misleading. He has Joined Mem-

A meeting of the senior Menhatttan base
ball team will be held Friday evening next 
at 8 o'clock at No. 41 Argyle-streef All 
last year’s player» and new player» wish
ing to Join please attend meeting.

Manager Fred G. Brown of the Rough 
Rider A. C. request» a fall attendance at 
a epeclal meeting In the clnb room», 133 
Dundas-street, to make arrangement# for 
tbe coming season's baseball team. Those 
wishing to Join will please accept this In
vitation and be present at tBe above ad
dress at 8 o'clock sharp to-night, Tues
day, March 6. Address all correspondence 
to the secretary. *

Athletic and Gymnastic Tourner,
One week from to-/ilgbt at tbe Toronto 

Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium It Ie expect
ed that one e< the best thletic and gym
nastic features that haa been seen for some 
time, will be before the imbHc, when all 
the chibs of tbe country baye been naked 
to compete In eeven events, -thrre gymnas
tic and four athletic. This will give a great 
opportunity to eho wthe strength of the 
clubs In both athletic and gymnastic work.

V« rally has always been especially strong 
In gymnastics, and tbe management ire 
lu-lilng that a strong team will represent 
them.

West End Y.M.C.A. are preparing a 
team, also Hamilton Y. M, C. A. There 
have been Inqttlrles from London and Ot
tawa, and Individual competitor» are likely 
to be present from these cities.

The- pubHr will be glad of tbe opportun
ity to see Varsity gyronsslom team and 
Central Y.M.C.A. team In each a competl-

'“Î08 : V.KlfS
Jessica Outsailed Kins Bdward.
lilt* postponed Iceboat race between ». 

Drnan’i Jessica and P. Ward’s King Bd
ward was sailed In a medium light norther
ly bretze yesterday afternoon, three times 
aroi nd a triangle, nine miles In all on good 
ice on the bay, Jeaaica wii.ning eaelly by a 
mile. They will be matcher for anotiier 
race.

K*» 300 TO
Munson. 211

/■- Ascot Summary.
LoigfAîigeleK.Mnrch 

Beauty, 100 to 1, 1; Ponemab. 13 to 5, 2; 
Yellow Top. 100 to 1 3. Time In
dium Marie Baber. Cutaneous Hot Cakes. 
Nerska,. Arcadia Belle and Joan of Arc alao 
ran.

Second race—The Mjijor 17 to 10, 1; 
Prince <;hiug, 8 to 1 2; I*hyz. 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14*4. Gondolua, J. J. Corbett, Tat- 
lenham, Winnie Adam* Eld<Hio#toe Bennie 
Wèlfley. Ivehro. Big Injun, Hlrtle. Jennie 
F. and Salarlo also ran.

5.—Flrat race—Lady’s•d
has secured Second-Baseman

».
COUNSEL TO FIGHT.BARRISTER, 

c. 34 Victoria- i 
per cent, ed New York, March 5.—The* trustees of 

the New York Life Insurance Company
... 98 10 yards. The present fluid 

To reduce tbe number of
Swl ■»■»!■*.

The first swimming contest ever held In 
tbe University natatorlum will take place 
to-day at 5 p.m. The distance win be 50 
yard», and tbe prise the Unlverelty cham
pionship.

Ha.
MithY«<55KrBe'Ha,f Ca,te-Ha,fl,n<-

J. E. Seagram—B.f. Reine de Saxe, Co- 
liourg- -Princess Flavla; b.f. Sapper Dance, 
Miiphecs—New Dance; cb.c. Demlvolt, 
Halfllng—Phryne; b.c. Half a Çrown, Hnl- 
fllng—Martyrdom; br.f., 8ea Wall, 8t. Serf 
—Falrlle Heed.; b.c. Aaaemblyman, Ugly— 
Scm’ey; b.f.. Havoc—Bon Ino.

Lleut.-Col. Colin Sewell—Cb.c. Harmony, 
A’l-arlan—Minstrelsy.

A. E. Walton—B.c. Inkap JI„ Kapanga 
Colt—Interference.

T. Ambrose Wood»—Br.c. Kelvin, Msrti- 
maa—Nancy Lee.

rER. SOLICI- 
•tc„ 9 Quebec 

Beat, cornet 
icy to loan.

Tom Manklna ..110 
Invincible .. ...110 
Celebration .. ..109
Hortensia..........lot
Gay Adelaide ...104

Tarp ...................99
Sailor Boy ........97 player» from 12 to to In tbe Junior and to-day authorized tbe president to on-

taSTMafflSd -2Lrt,a"l",V7„„a,gJ Ploy counsel as he shall aee fit to op- 
serlre ti»’»?» a/tte O M A « K P°* the pa»»aee In the leffielature of 
taMtah ^ new aerie* for" playcra -f that certain recommendations of the Inaur- 
age. To have a residence rule, making It ance Investigating committee, 
compulsory for all player» to be In the 
town* In which they play on or before tbe 
1st of Msrcb.

FULL TRAIRf LATH

..113I Third racé—Orilene, 3 to 5. 1; Dr. Hol
lis, 8 to 1. 2: Bribery. 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.10. 
Mellno. Udf King, Two Bill» and Kog- 
tonvk also ran.

Fourth race—Bonnie Reg. 16 to 5, 1; Hl- 
loun, 15 to 1, 2: Monde Mabel, 16 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.14%. Willie Gregg. Inspector Ilal- 
pln. Water Wagon, Kt. Wlnlfrede. Yo Kan 
ind Tramotor also ran.

Fifth race—Plquot. 2 to 1, 1; Rockey. 15 
to 1, 2; Belaseo, 0 to 10, 3. Time 1.48%. 
Ulng Doug I J., Courant. Lanark, Owinn. 
Young Hy*on. Col. Bronston alao rati. Col. 
Bronaton finished flrat, but was (Unqualified 
tor fouling.

Sixth race—El Verraoo, 7 to 1, 1; Happy 
Chappy, :t to 1. 2; Fom'Hhta, 4 to 1, .3. Time 
1*|4%. Mr*. Bob, Regain. Brannigan, Pre- 
riona, Smithy Kane and Chief Aloha also

111 purse:
Jack Lervln ...106 
Hulda ...
Listless ..
Orbicular 
Pleblan ..
Nutwood .
Lut le Mac

..110
IT. ..104

102
—ON FUBN<- a. 
ie receipt», er 
[aiming Vhsm* q

lEFOBB BO^.qS 
furniture, pl- 

nthout remev- 
Kelly A C*Æ

Lost Appetite 
Quickly Revived

Bi pld Water . ^129
bouthern CrossqTlS
Goldsmith...........116
Vannes».............113'
Cousin Kate ...106

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
llenora....................122 Flying Trapese .115
hhunt/ike............... 129 Lady Free K t-.llv
l’hoebus..................120 Lemon Girl .....llo
81 John.................. 117 Uncle Henry -.115
Hudson .A. ..117 Small Lady ....llo
Roderick .... ..117 Marvin Neal
Water Pansy ...117 Lena J. ......in

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling:
Stockwood -. . .104 
Kolia .... .. 
llamilciir ..
J. C. Clem ..
Hitter Brown 
Tcrnus ....
Buttercup .. . -100

102 160 MOKE SAFE.

Cronatadt, Russia, March 6—A block, 
of Ice from the Gulf of Inland, with 
about 150 fishermen on It, haa been 
driven ashore here. The Ice-breaker, 
Ermack has gone to the rescue df the 
remainder of the fishermen.

y-i
94

. 92
AND A BOYCOTT

The Grand Trunk runs a fine train 
from London (via Stratford) to To
ronto every week day morning, leaving 
tbe western city a£ 6.20 and due to ar
rive at the Union Station at 10 a.m. 
But It I» too often late and on Monday 
morning», like yesterday. It was not 
only 26 mjnutes late, but overcrowded. 
Another car should have been put on. 
On top of thla Inconvenience tbe pue- 
sengers have another grievance, name
ly, Mr- T. P. Phelen ofl the Canadian 
Railways Newe Co. baa boycotted The 
World on this train for acme reason or 
other best known to himeelf. The /vén
érai manager might look Into both 
these things.

Am Hill .........100
Woggle Bag 
Maudlna........... 101

101
,/Maple Leaf Stakes.

n)e Leaf Htakee—For 3-year-old fllllee 
foaled In the Dominion of Canada in 1904, 
and owred there at time of starting. |6 to 
accompany entry, and flO additional to 
start, with glOOo added, of which *200 to 
sect-mi horse, and *10) to third. Winners 
to errry 5 lbs. extra: cne mile and a six
teenth; to be ran at the spring meeting.

IS GENERALLY ASSOCIATED WITH 
A GENERAL WEAKNESS. FER- 
ROZONE SHOULD BE TAKEN 
AFTER EACH MEAL, AND A 
RAPID IMPROVETiENT |S SURE 
TO FOLLOW.

Mi %
BOLD GOOI 
b and wage 
ll monthly II 
loess conddes- 
o., 10 Lawler

JLB.P. BAN»UET.

The Royal Black Preceptory, L.O.L., 
enjoyed Its annual banquet In Victoria 
Hall laet night. About 200 guearts were 
present.

The guests of honor were: Preceptor 
E. A. Fennell, Past Grand Master John 
McMillan, Deputy County Master SriN- 
ley. Pant Grand Master Sanderaon, W. 
3. Dunlop and the Grand Master ot 
British America Bro. Chlnery.

. 96
Trogon ....rau.

Remington .. ..100 
Chauncey O loot1.100

... vn
.Telepathy .. ..110

Oratorian.......... 107
Go to tbe Flag. 105
Principin.............105
Buds .................. 105
Field Lark ....106 
Memral ............... 100

Jndgp Won ot Oakland.
Ban Franciwo, Mnrch 5.—Flrat race— 

OccfliKhoro, 105 «*. Williams). 15 to 1. 1; 
PesrU’HR Liihh. IK) (Kublnnon), 4 to 5. 2; 
Kogu. 105 (Barrett). 10 to 1, 3. Time .49%. 
Mala. Mr*. Matthew*. Doe Craig, Hermit’» 
Cr<>»8. John J. Mohr al*o ran.

Second rare—(gulden Kimris:’* 110 (Knapp), 
0 to 1. 1: Dotterel. 105 (Rlre), :*> to 1. «J: 
Beur limiter, 107 (W. Kelly), 12 to 1, 3. 
T:me 1.23. Mimon, Hobnon'* Choice, Dot
age. Gibraltar. Florence Fon»o. Toni Hawk. 
Kan Joue. Instrument alffo ran. Kylvia Tal
bot left at the po»t.

TMrrl race—Bantam. 97 (Klee), 13 to 10. 
1: Darglii, 112 (Keho-le). 7 to 5. 2: Mlnio. 
107 (Oil*). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.49%. Ta n 
o’Shnnter. Ru*tleate, Preatane, Profitable, 
Lady Himbo. Salem also ran.

Fourth race—Buchanan, 97 (Kehade), 2 
to 1. 1: Dixie Lad. 107 (Reblnaon). 8 to 1. 2; 
Lone Wolf. 97 (W. Kelly), 16 to 1. 3. Time 
1.49%. Theo Cane. Phalanx also ran.

Fifth race—Fred Rent, 104 (Clarke), 4 to 
6, 1; Klzz, 100 (Rettlg). 13 to 1, 2; Jake

1i08 5
Oberon .. ,.. 
Attraction 
Dlecernment
Request .. «........93
Pirate»’ Dance . 83

1907HU
Middtetonjjj

VR1ED PE0- 
i, teamsters, 
mt security; .

49 princlpsl 1 
Chamber* TS

Distaste for food often follows La 
Grippe and, fever, or la brought on by 
over-excitement or worry. It Is a 
dangerous condition, and paves the way 
for more slckneas. On this aobount It 
should be at once corrected by the 
regular use of Ferrozone.

A new and wonderful medicine is 
Ferrozone. It Instantly Imparts a real 
zest for food, and gives power to the 
stomach to dlgeet and assimilate all 
that Is eaten. Dyspepsia and Indiges
tion are quite unknown to those who 
use Ferrozone,simply because It digests 
food - so quickly that It haa. fio time to 
germent or eour on the stomach.

Ferrozone regulates the bowels, 
quickly remedies urinal disorders and 
causes all the organs of the body to 
perform their functions with proper 
regularity. If the liver Is torpid, or 
the kidney» not eliminating as they 
should, they are soon restored to nor
mal action, and the poison» that might 
otherwise be retained In tbe body to 
cause disease and lll-healtb are car
ried off through natural channels.

The surest road to perfect health 1» 
Ferrozone. Young girls who have been 
accustomed to eat almost nothing at 
breakfast soon get over the bad habit 
by using Ferrozone, and as a result 
grow Into healthy, vigorous woman
hood. When people get up In years 
and loee the strength and vim of youth 
they need a good tonic and blood 
builder to enable them to reslat the 
trial» of our vigorous winter, and thla 
la where Ferrozone can be used to 
great advantage.

Both the young and tbe old, the 
/ _ _ - weak and tbe strong, male and female.Piial/'t Cotton Root Compound, can derive untold benefit from Ferro- 

n .all ■r.rfraliial—zone. It 1» guaranteed to contain no 
4X30*9. toediriiM on which woman eon opiate» or injurious drugs, and will do 

<tope*4. M to tw.«ogre* of juet what claimed for It.
Sto-TtodZ Druggists recommend and 

■aRTSt S5%7«Vr & Spri-l price 60c per box. or three boxes tor 
y Saw. *8 per box. Sojd tTaU *1.25. Sent to your address by malL 

W wJ rfmggiste- Askfor OooksCoA |f prlce „ forwarded to N. c Poison 
7 *ako no t Co Kingston, Ont-, and Hartford,
/ X. tanstitme. ------ - - -- conn., U.S.A.

R. Davies—Cb.f. Gay Dora, Kapanga 
Colt—Fair Flora.

N. Dyment—lilk.f. Skipper. Conrtown— 
Lady Berkley; b.f. Dutch Girl, Courtow 
Tbe Dvehesa.

H. GJddlngs—Ch.f. Up-to-Date, Wickham 
—Lady Llghtfoot II.

J. Goebel—B.f. 
spin—Terraltn.

Wm Hendrle—Cb.f. Scotch Pebble, Gold 
Car—Pibroch; b.f. Kelpie. Martlmaa—Pee 
Wtep; cb.f. Partiality, Martlmaa—Favor

i-3102
. ...too 
... .!<»»

San Francisco Selections.
(Oakland.)

FIRST RACE—Menden, Jill, Saxonla.
SECOND RACE—Baker. Blackthorn, 12- 

berto.
THIRD RACE—Distributor, Jarretière 

d’Or, .lake Ward.
FOURTH RACE—Deutschland. Tocolaw, 

Pelham.
FIFTH RACE— Canejo, Oronte, Chablis.
SIXTH RACE—Dr. Sherman, Alice

Carey, Blumentbal.

Sweet Marguerite, Long-
jLiqUOB AND TOBACCO HABITS

A. McTAOOART. M.D., O.M.
onge $t.. Toronto.

Bifereneea a» tJUDÂ MeTagirart'» profs#- 
slonal standlng-and personal Integrity per- ■ 
milled hy: 3™

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief luetic*, 
lion. a. W, Rosa, ea-Preroler of Ontario. 
Rev. John Pott*. D.D., Victoria College. 
Rtr. Father Tsefy, President of it. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.

Loo Angeles Selection».
(Ascot Park.)

FIRST RACE!—Conde, Ambitious, Seed
cake.

SECOND RACE—Silver Wedding, Tur- 
keyfoot. Bauble.
^THIRD RACE—Boetof. Needfnl, Huapa

FOURTH RACE—Eugenia Burch, Good 
Luck, Fustian.

FIFTH RACE—BUseful, George P Me- 
Nesr, Miss May Bowdieb.

SIXTH RACE—Antara,
Jewell,

Er CENT., — 
farm, bnlldlng 
l,tT; no fees. 
i Victoria-^

THI» COMPANY (HITS.

New York. March l.—Uttsettled con
ditions In Insurance business were as
signed to-day aa one of the cause* for 
a petition for voluntary dissolution of 
the Tradesmen’s Life Insurance Com
pany. Unpaid claims are stated to 
Aggregate *46,009.

Me. 76 Ytien, as they represent the beat that the 
eonrtry produces.W. M. Richards—Cb.f. Maggie O’Nell, 

Bt m!ro II.—Colins.
Jos. EL Seagram—B.f. Reine de 6sxe, Co- 

bonrg—Princess Flavla; b.f.. Sapper Dance, 
Morpheus—New Dance; b.f. Hea Wall, 8t. 
Serf— Falrlle Head: b.f., Havoc—Bon ino.

Skating.
The carnival at the King Edward Rink 

last night was s success. The winners 
were :

ladle#—Mias Spence. Gentlemen—B. 8. 
Bell. Comic—N. Carrie. Olrl»—L. Daniels. 
Boys—H. Woods. Judges—Mies M.Waites. 
J. W. McFarlane and C. Daniels, i

W. E. Genno states tbst be will accept 
the challenge for a partner* race.

ETERINABt; : 
aurgery.i",B,if*Ëll j Oakland Program.

San Francisco, March 5.—Flrat race, 3(4 
furlongs : ...

Menden............114 Saxonla.................110
Huerfano............U4 Lord Roeslngton.110 . . Ascot Entries.
Silver Une .....11 • Tsnana   ..110 Loe Angeles. March 5.—First race, 6 fnr-
Lncy C..................HO Mrfls. Newburgh. 107 longs:
Weatherford ....110 R*ba .................... 107 Creston Boy ...106 Demas.................. .02
Nopsey ................110 Jill......................... 107 Belvolr   166 Conde .................. 102

Hccenfl race 1 V16 miles : Kongroek..............106 Hred Cake ..........100
Robt Mitchell ..110 Baker .................. 105 ’.......... *2® Ambition» .. ... 95
Black Thom ...110 Uberto................102 Macuinber .. --101
Ten" Oak................. Congo  ..............102 ^ood race, 5 furlongs:

Exrwdienta" "XSt V'g0r0e°. . . . . . . . . 102 “ Wefidinrîto Ruto.tion. . . . . . . “°Expedient .. ..iui Bauble ................ 110
Third race. Futurity coarse: Sandstorm .. ..110

Jake Ward ........I'M Mischief................102 Heartful  110
Distributor .. ..106 Bear Hunter ... 98 pnrkeyfoot .. ..110
Prince Magnet. .104 Artillery Star.. 98 kuiiy Traverse. .110
Mogregor ...........104 The Reprobate.. 08 Third race, 1(4 miles:
Jarretlere d’Or..102 Easy Street .... 97 Needful ................116 Rostof.................. 107

Fourth race the Favor Handicap, Futurl- lluapela................114 Moor .................... 11)7
ty course: Freeslaa................114 J.W. Dahney ..107
Tocolaw..................118 Ralbert .................102 Jlngler   .114 Ding Dong ft ..106
Deutschland ....1L5 Pelham................... 100 Focrth race, 1 mile:
St. George Jr..107 Dorado ......... 90 Eugenia Bnrch ,1U Fnstlnn
Yada ....................105 Good Lack ........ 106 Morlta .................100

Gilpin...................106 Embarrassment .MO
.„ Chimneysweep .106
105 Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles: ,

Dewey ............... 106 Miss Bowdfsh .103
Blissful ..............M7 Northville ..J02
llot ..................... :Oo G P. McNear -.100
Gentle Harry ..106 \lona ..................... 08

Sixth race. 6 furlongs:
St'iessel ..

Foxball, Josle’s Officer* for Spring Meeting.
The following Is the list of official* for 

the coming spring meeting of the Ontario 
Jockey Clnb: Judge. A. 8. Post, associate 
Judge, F. Nelson; stewards, H. O. Tall- 
mndee. F. Trevelyan: clerk of scslee and 
huLdleapper, F. W. Gerhardy: starter, W. 
M. Murray; timers, R. W. Davies, F.Doene.

MeAll Mission.
The annuel public meeting of the To

ronto Auxiliary of (he MeAll Mission 
Society was largely attended laat night 
In the Castle Memorial Hall. McMaater 
University. Chancellor McKay occu
pied the chair. An addreag wsg given 
by Rev. G T. Berry, representative ot 
tbe American MeAll Society.

[,»

ary col- 1
e-street,! To- i 
night. Sw
ain 861.

Dr. MeTaggart'a Vegetable Remedies for 
thi llqnor and tobacco habit» are health
ful, si fe. Inexpensive home treatment*. No. 
brpr dermle injection», no publicity, no |oee 
of time from business, and a rtslnty of 
core. ConanlUtlen or correwpomleeee in
vited. 2467

Neglect of
Coughs and Colds

A Plato Crass.
A London writer says : The moot amus

ing feature of the philosophical 
Plato delivered by Dr. Emil Reich to a 
crowd of smart women at Claridge'a Hotel, 
la the endden anxiety on the pert of a 
large number of women with uncertain 
•octal position» and no reputation» for 
“cnltnre.’’ to take ticket» In order to meet 
the Duchess of Marlborough and the Docb- 
ess of Sutherland, who are both on the 
committee.

There was disappointment when neither 
of the duchesses appeared at the first lec
ture. which was limited to fifty persons.

Few of the women pr went had even the 
vaguest Idea of whom lato was or what 
Dr. Retch was talking »t out, hot they whis
pered Incessantly and aqmlred ea* other'» 
necks.

is Park 7*1

iish
d Dentle*

American Rhode# Scholars First.
Oxford, Eng., March 6.—American Rhode» 

scholar» captnred three firsts and one sec
ond In the Oxford field sport* to-day. In 
tbe high Jump, P. M. Yonng of Sooth Da
kota. was first, making 5 feet 6% inches; 
Young was first also In the broad Jump, 
clearing 22 feet. Warren E. Sebntt of Cor- 
nell .University was first In the mile run; 
time 4.28 3-5. Albert M. Stevens of Wll- 
Uamantlc. Coon., took eecoud place In tbe 
hammer-throwing contest.

"Have yon met
“Dear me, no.

I married his da

«
Cold one day, mild the next. This Is 

Just the kind of weather In which 
coughs and colds find their beginning. 
And who can tell the result of a neg
lected cold?

Colds prove dangerous, not so much 
because people do not know of some re
liable cure, such as Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine, but rather 
because of neglect to make use of It.

You are not experimenting when you 
use this well-known family medicine, 
for It Is the stand-by in thousands of 
homes, where time and again It has 
Proven Its exceptional worth.

When you make up your mind to 
safeguard yourself or family by the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, do not allow your druggist 
to persuade you into taking something 
on which he may have a larger profit.

You will And that Dr. Chase'* Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine will not fall 
You In the hour of emergency: 25 cents 
a bottle at all dealers, oV Edmanson, 
Bates & Co.. Toronto.

SHRUNK DUCKS•-,*» ., ...110 
Daisy Brouck ..110 
Czarina .. .....110
Astraca..............110
Snarlta .
Plata

:atsd

Jsertrea ........ .06
........ 106v. FOR MERCHANT TAILORING

ALL NUMBERS NOW IN STOCK '

----------------------------- 0U Price------------

ronto.

MJe00F*!m socially T’ 
Only In 

.nghter.’’—life.
IP*-

ISicêê§4AS-101
II 1«iew nrklng havoc with 

6 dentist».
««The Plato erase le 

a number of Christian Al-. croit»
Fifth race, 1 mile :

Oronte ................ 110 May Holladay ...w
...107 Ethol AMiott ...105 

....1U7 Jerry Hunt 
t'nnejo ....
Wenrlck ..
(’hal)IU ....

yh ii 171cA2\wmrm Ubar 
Kingston. March 6 

Association of FronteAae will memort-

Mr. Farn»m 
Briarthorpe 
Supreme Court..l”7
Invlctus..............107
Lucian ................107

II êiA3*...102
...100
...100
...100

i*ic—The Farmers’
sell it

CHARLES M. HOME.
TORONTO.

allze the government »f the Dominion 
that, owing to the necessity of farm 
labor, they wish to have e distributing 
agency for Immigrant l In the City of 
Kingston for Eastern Jntiudo.

*
.108 Chas. Green ...V02
.U» Juale’s Jewel ..102
. lbO Maxonia............   10?
.105 Eielyn Griffin . 83

Sixth race. Futurity course :
Yellowstone ....114 «Dr. Sherman .. .109 j Foxball ..

109 Abtai'h ...
fPggAN®
i, fnrnlturo Homestead .. ..110 8ad 8am

Tam o’ Sbautcr..100 Blumentbal .. ..109 Starling .. 
Haven Run ....10U Alice Carey ....1061 Search Me .

nd The cook Medicine Co..102
.
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1» a. surplus of **7,009,000, which In- 
eludes the profits for distribution on 
deferred dividend policies at the sad of 
their accumulation periods. This our- 
pl«s Is one-sixth of the crons assets of 
the Equitable Company, the story of

m

Your T Demon INSURANCE UPSIDE now*.->v. •> Flood other
dentists*

i’s
editor World: New that the air Is 

tun of the subject of life Insurance, and 
that amendments are likely to he made 
In the insurance law at next session ut 
parliament, a little lient on the law as 
It stands to-day and of insurance as It 
la and what it was Intended to be myr 
not be amiss, it is an admitted tact 
that the public know but Utile of toe 
principles of Ufe Insurance, and the 
pussies and riddles made by the actu
aries only tend, 1 isney, to confuse the 
ordinary layman.

Life insurance, which may be do- 
scribed ae a grand institution badly I 
served, was meant to nu an Important I 
place In life, and IfSply we could set 
more rational laws and good manage
ment would yet do so. But our Insur
ance law will stand the test twitoer of 
reason nor common sense. We want a 
law that will give the public the larg
est measure ot safe Insurance for the 
least money. Appeals have been made 
to the sordid part of our nature by 
tecklng all kinds of Investment schemes 
on to Ufe Insurance, which are mislead
ing and In the end disappointing. The! 
aim of life insurance la to cover my 
earning power, which la my capital,. 
My family are depending on that capi
tal In case of my death. I therefore 
require, as already stated, the largest 
measure of safe Insurance for the least 
possible outlay.

Can this he had under the present 
law? I think not. Why? Because the 
reserve or \inveetment feature of the 
law requireiNibout » third of my pre-11 
mlum. which must earn such a rate of 
Interest as will amount to the face of 
my policy at the expectancy of Ufe. Yet 
another third goee to pay tor the death 
claims, while a tike amount goes to ex
pense of the management. I have never 
been able to And a sufficient reason for 11 
the division of premium In Jiut 
Why should a policy calling «r i 
premium require any more Un

a=■

'T. EATON CÎ:s« •eat ef the
IN ADVANCE.

§§£
ww mm. mam ma

SOZODONT 11 limited <
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO■whose corrupt management surprised2. SO j$

end sickened the American and Cana-1.» 99m 45

E-jSs-T *.oo
THE STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 R.M.J *} If the Canadian policyholders do not 

! make euch an organisation as will do
minais the legislation which should he 
passed before the pending session con
cludes. they will, after a while, be their 
own severest critics.

The fattening of the shareholder on 
the policyholder must be made Impos
sible in the future. Last week there 
was held at Waterloo the annual meet
ing of the Mutual Life of Canada, the 
report of which la worth studying. The 
presidential speech Is really a severe 
condemnation of the methods of

;

AonUbeumd. The Liquid to pwbw. h*o
ftsBttle orevtoes and purify (hem; the 
Powder to polish fee outer surface and pre
vent the accumulation of tartar.

Àtf Important Offer In

New Spring Coats, 5.49
c*~

tea mas no equal.
; liquid, powdm. paste. I Sold only In sealed lead packets, at 35c. 30c, 40c. 50c and 60c per itk,

1 ' by all grecera Highest Award, St. Loui*, 1904.
t

Most acceptable buying chance in men's 
overcoats, right at the beginning' of the season. Rate 
opportunity, for the price is scarcely more than half the 
usual figure.

In fawn, dark grey and six line shades of covert doth, 
short loose box style, self collar, sizes 34 to 44.

Main Floor, Queen Street.

t ion—at least In their worst and more 
offensive forms—from political dec- 
tkma. If in spite of them grass of- 
fences against the rights of the people 
are regularly perpetrated with Impun- 
tty. or at the Nworst punished by a Continued From Page 1.

spszsszsss~ -satBa kssw—“
enee is Irresistible that there must be We have been able to continue the distribution ot surplus to policy-
connivance. active or tacit, on the part holders upon the same scale as In past years.
ef the executive. More especially 1» The ratio of expense to income was 17.8 per cent., se compared with
this conclusion inevitable when the ]•* ®*r cen_- *n 1904. -This additional expenditure arose primarily from
corrupt acts proven to have *aken '7.®|Pcr®,*efl amount new business, as well ae from government tax-
place have been the work of officials 
designated by the authorities responsi
ble for the conduct of the elections. No 
one possessed of ordinary common sense 
can really believe that the governments 
with whom the appointments rest could 
not, If they would. And men of charac
ter slid standing for these positions. In
stead of exercising the ordinary mea
sure of care and prudence the Impor
tance of the occasion requires, it I as 
been too painfully evident that in nu
merous instances officers, who bad no 
other Intention than to manipulate 
ballots In the Interests of the dominant 
party, have been nominated end there
after shielded end protected so far as 
It could safely be done, by the very 
men charged with the duty of vindicat
ing the law.

." Jsod llon application. A4-

GREAT WESTERN AND MUTUAL LIFEthd would, 
Toronto, Canada.

JBVBPJ—
NOUNION aguncius.

■ Tbs World can be obtained 
•wvleg News Stands:

1

Z those companies whose expenses 
have gone up so alarmingly. It 
is a peculiarly interesting coinci
dence that the Mutual, which has 
no shareholders, expends less than IS 
per cent, of Its income on manage
ment. and pays dividends to policy
holders in the same proportion as it 
need to do. and publicly states that It 
ispêrtectly-satisfied to deal in only the 
Alghest ctase of securities, a striking 
contrast to the record of companies 
like the Imperial Life and the Sun Life, 
the president of which latter company 
boasts, after the manner of a desper
ate gamester, that he “looks askance 
at government and municipal securi
ties.”

Stylish Tweed Suits, 4.695"8wr5S BaM'"i:........

and all kotsb s^sdMu2ft,We-

sssa vi
*: §:££ Suits you 11 like and buy. Were not expecting 

such a chance, were you? Fact is, this 4.69 suit is one 
that we have sold at 8.50, showing you a saving of

.. «NtiJtictins the business of life Insurance la higher
It ”®uM bf- bnt until the present intense competition ceases there 

I*1 Ppf 0t makln* «T improvement In this respect Excessive 
competition leads to rebating, and herein Ilea the greatest abuse to re- 
surd to securing new business
.,_..°?r.**?eU COD*i*t ulmost entirely of mortgages on real estate, mtral- 

debentures and bonde, and loans on our own policies. We have not 
now,u?nZ a&Te “«Ier bad, any investment of a speculative nature.
. . Vrvh«v»~> difficulty whatever In finding Investments fer our Income, 

4llria*. *e am 70U the demand for money has been more than 
nenally active botfc on municipal bonds am* for mortgage loans. We 

found tt either necessary or thought It wise to invest any of our 
°* Uie Dominion, and we see no reason why, under present 

conditions, we should not be able to continue to find safe remunera
tive employment of our funds at home.

- . A_«™cttve propositions^are frequently made to ns for the purchase 
of bonds of enterprises In Mexico, Central America, Cuba and elsewhere, 
Inconneetion with which large bonuses are offered In the form of paid-up 
stock. Such enterprises may possibly realize the expectations of the pro
moters, end prove te M profitable to the Investor, but, In my opinion, 
they should not form a part of life companies’ assets.

Ufe Insurance funds are essentially trust funds, and I venture to 
A suggestion has been made that par- say that If sn expression of opinion could be secured from our policy- 

1 lament appoint an officer, with power * holders, the course which we have pursued would meet with unanimous 
to Institute proceedings should occasion I Approval.
for, them arise, who will be superior to __, Any bond or debenture that Is made attractive by, or that can be sold
the partisan considerations which now ”, 7 p*,1f:uP ,tock* u »<*. I» my Judgment,
render the law ineffective and inopera of w^w^ev^lxîïîht Ynv^StiJL Ï?*
deed’d1 i«UCh ani‘P^tment*hould and making.a profit npSn them. Such transaction^seem1 to'nüfto to 

be needed is a melancholy confession outside of the legitimate sphere of life Insurance. If securities are good, 
not merely of governmental lmpotency, and command an Increased price to the market, they are on that account 
but; of governmental Indifference to the more attractive for us to hold. No security that I am aware of has ever 
actions of the party machine. Electoral been purchased In which any member of tile board had a direct or lndl- 
purity le emphatically one of the sub- Interest, and, moreover, we have no special finance committee on
jects which ought to be above party I wb,ch the duty of investing funds devolves, 

and party interests. Any government 
which allows it to be infringed for 
political reasons, by that very act pro
claims Itself unworthy of the confi
dence of a democratic people. A spe
cial officer charged with the protection
of the right of the citizens to a tree Iwork ln the Insurance Une. Oo ahead, 
and pure election will only divert re- M the companies have nothing to con- 
sponslbitity from its proper place vn- ceal they should welcome investigation, 
less he I. backed by a sympatheticAvaei.ii.e a- su 4 gation imperative, i want to see theexecutive. Ae the arm of a government provincial government take the matter 
determined to secure electoral purity up. The Dominion Investigation will 
he will be powerful end efficacious— ! likely be * farce, 
not otherwise.

I■
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Of * rory stylish Scotch effect tweed, light grey and red * 
thread mixture on dark grey ground, sizes 36 to 44.

Main Floor, Queen Street
J *-t way. 

a large 
expen

ses of management than a much lower 
premium, say an ordinary life policy at 
a younger age? I fancy, the only an
swer is that it is “a part of the system.”

The amendments made, to the law to 
the pest have increased tbs burdens of 
the people by placing the reserve on a 
lower rets of Interest basis, which 
means Increasing the reserve. This 
also means increasing the east of insur
ance. both on old and new business, by 
taking over payments due to the old 
policyholders, commonly called profits, 
to bring up the reserve to the required 
standard. This last feature has caused 
a good deal of unrest and diseatiafac-1 
tlon among 
companies.

mORGANIZATION HAS BEGUN.
Mr. Whitney has appointed Mr. 

muth. K.C.. and Mr. Geary to be
thé InvCTttxetion'co^rnltteè^'lrfr Vh|™ In Chk”eo <>ther lsrke cltlee ,b*

nev hu , **■ *lr' wh,t corporations complain of too enterprls-
d^,^a.d u h‘* “ rusr- lawyers, who are stigmatized a.
In^T r* ? Policyholder» of the prov- -ambulance chaser. " Actions for 
* ’ l t nk U>do- ena « *» damages follow every accident with
. ,at the duty so shoulder : startling rapidity, and lawyers are ac-

be wisely performed. The pp-|cused of volunteering their eervlcze to 
point ment when it was still In prospect ! injured people, and bringing on lltlga- 
was endorsed by the press everywhere. ! tlon. An action brought in this man- 

wae first suggested In The World, j ner lacks the presumption that should 
out there 1» no particular credit in pro
posing what Is so obviously a measure 
ln the public Interest.

The appointment does not ln any way
weaken the desirability of a thoro or- In theory, the citent le supposed to 
ganlzation by policyholders. Mr. Hell- 
muth and his colleague, as representing 
the Ontario public, will certainly wel
come every assistance by way of Infor
mation and suggestion from those who 
are their real tho not their Immediate 
clients.lt Is a long time since there was 
what la virtually a trial of a case ln 
which .the people of this province are employment is inclined to make merry 
so vitally Interested. It was proposed at the Plight of a lawyer unable to pay 
by The Winnipeg Tribune the other day hl* rent Satirists in all ages have 
that the Manitoba government should considered the lawyer a fair mark, and 
send Its representative. The example}from Chaucer to Dickens the lnstnua- 
of Ontario may therefore be followed j t*on ** frequent that members of the 
by other provinces, even • perhaps by,bar etlr up litigation, 
those which have Liberal governments. But apart from B" ‘hle- are not re- 

A real dlsadvanUge may attoch to the! |>uta*>le law,e" "f1*1 consulted by In
presence of euch a nest of lawyer» with T“red people legally entitled to Jam- 
the commission. The companies will be but uneble to W «F 'etalnar fe« 
represented by the ablest men they can unUI thelr clatn‘ “ reduced to
precure-trust them for that! Judgment? A railroad employe las

The commission. It Is understood, will ^ '*** 001 ott 0,01 the negligence 
hold most of Its sittings at Ottawa. Ite of the company. This injury entitles

1 him to a claim or right In action. That 
j claim Is his property and the only pro
perty that he has; but to make 't of 
any value, he must secure the services 
of ah attorney.

■ rGood Trousers at ,95c
A desirable, hard wearing garment, dorrectly 

and well made. At half-a-dollar more—our’fermar 1 
—they were exceedingly good value.

Made from domestic tweeds of neat patterns and rood coL * 
ore, three pockets, sizes 33 to 43, at'95c a pair.

Main Floor, Queen Street.

Hell-
conn- PITFALL OF CHAMPERTY. *

p

;

! t

attend the Issuing of » writ, namely, 
that some man skilled in the law is 
satisfied that the plaintiff poi 
meritorious cause of action.

«policyholders
But the companies are not 

to blame 80 far ae I know they are 
well managed, and I would be sorry to 
cast any reflections on those In charge, 
a» I know many of them to be excellent 
men, who do their beet under the cir
cumstance».

Let us see whet these men have to 
guarantee under the present law or 
contract:
„l; That th* nwrtaUtr will be ns high- New Rector Heard Stories of Flirt- 
S fixture ****”* th*reeerve ** *• Ing and Acted Without Con

sulting the Wardens,

against the
ATLANTIC cmr HI

13» a
I

THE ST. CHARLES
N«* wlwt location on th. oca a# treat

ATLANTIC omr, ». #.
seek the solicitor. It is assumed that 
every professional man is immersed to 
important business and that it requires 
some pressure to induce him to accept 
a retainer. Hence there is something 
ridiculous about a “briefless barrister.”

The community that will sympathise 
deeply with an honest mechanic out of

■

1
I

Dktioetivo for Ha akeoaco. a 

- ___________ NBWL1NWHAT POLICYHOLDERS ARE SAYIN0
SSEtittKSS». That there will be no fluctuation* 

ln the value of their assets.
That is practically what a dosed con

tract means. In other words, they, „
guarantee what no man has any control Cathartoee,. March 6.—(OpectoU- 
«yer, and ae a coneequenoe they jpust The action of Rev Mr Neviit charge an ahnormally high rate. Thl»l„,^„_ . JNevltt> ln ala*
reserve—the greater portlon of their j1-1* unceremoniously seven or eight 
asset»—ieclassed ae a liability. Sea the!1*41*» from the choir of St. Barnabe»’
dKTnwT^XîîÆ 3!l^!C,'Urch- h**"* of ‘llesed flirting, has 
If the law were enforced, Companies "1** wlth •verytblng hut favor thruout 
would go to pieces with million# of aw the ***•
to^ctSdbe^vJd.* mOT* rMW>nable °" TrU** »‘«*t the rector, who has 

Such a calamity has happened under hÜ* Inducted ber», told
the same law In other countries and uhî.'t®^ ^ t6* chotr at the practice 
would undoubtedly have hapceüéd in h.*.,ba4, ,<l*cld,*d t0 <H»P>n»e with 
Canada had the law* been enforced J1tie be 4,4 without
during the times of depression, eay c”et,tUnS the church officials. To the 
from 18*6 to 1*96. I firmly believe that !îîü,rC^T*rd*n^ ms4e ,h® explana- 

government appraiser had been ap- !lon’ h*®*”4* Jkf Toun* ladles are of 
pointed and done hie duty, it would If0?* thi beat families, end never 
ba’?f ekown that tke leading ca ; before has a word been uttered against 
nadlan companies at toet time were anr 01 them- The wardens accordinglyxsss.'sgs-, ss.’irni’.iris

?Xtha‘ti™.® «W half their book val- ta We congregation, which aiso did not 
SS' .. ? to enforce -he suit the wardens, add in the afternoon
sake o/ü?» Um^2 For th« th** *4 the water supplying the or-

to ti would not. motor turned off. In the evening
such a fMi ,neure4 to have ithe services once more proceeded wlth-
D*y a YhTrd mn~ ZW tMm ,ty out the church organ being used, tho
Snd mpra^raTT ^vlbelrJnlIu7incet Ith® Sunday school organ was brought, „ ______
ot that law‘to a 4*ad Mttir into requisition. I Judfments handed out yesterday.
Surely l/fe Insurance has ‘eomMhine ,hT<>'da,J[ ,waf vlonty ot tolk upon |“arch •= Master's chambers-Donald- 
better to root on than this yn-t.-. the matter, but what the utimate out- I *£** ?• Township Dereham, Smith, v« 
tinkering with theprroelit ÎJÏIna iS?™? ot W,U1 *•* r®malna to be seen. *"}th, Kffigp v. Milton Crsamesy Co. 
passing amendments to stop rebating 11 1*fat’ 00 conference was Cartwright, master,
sard other side Issues, would It not be Î1*14 betwee" **»• warden», and the rec- AaTe-Daw. 
better to wipe tt off the statute book, K°r' ■f4 «nesting will, of necee- Maeter'e chambers: Cartwright, me#- S
and make a law that will give purelife r,ty’ *** hel4 botoro the tangle can be |ler' at 11 a m.
insurance. Stripped ef all Ite invest- | straightened out. Judge’s chambers: The Hon. Chief
ment features? ... ■ ■ Justice Meredith, at 11 a, m.

TO SHORTEN THE SESSION. iiTSSLSri“
îllî.srsür^'sgg ». -..TÏT..____ _ BC-VÆV 2ÏÏSS

clause aUowing the insured the prlvi- lafernwtiem Made Early. | Paper MUIe. Rax v. Merrick,
lege of protecting hie own property in Toronto non-Jury sittings: Peremn-case any contingency arose. Ottawa# March 6.—R. L. Borden, I tory list before the Honorsfole Chief "

Ah. yon say, “that is th# old assess- leader of the oppisltion, in a letter to Justice Mulock, at 10 a.m,—Vokee v
ment plan. Oh, no, I would eliminate several deputy ministère, says: (T. T. R,, Kemp v. Jones, Macdonald,and ad°T’t the «trong features Having regard to the late date at v. Plummer Htorllnr v MaCm^Sht?
haeblt*h rrea^'weakneaire^oo”*!^ p’tt2 “W>«)aohlng session Is to be- Paradis v. National Trust,“Mams^vî

but if it be too simple for our actuaries asktTto^, ^ ,wh*t ZlU *• vice-president of the Eqult-
then we will have to call in the simple- T. ™?Ye4 for-‘n the first In- able Life Assurance Society, a# well a# •>

! minded folk t» work It out 11 thought that some time Richard A. McCurdy, formerly preet-
"That I» all very weH.” you might ,“ved' a”d tiiat the duration ef dent of the Mutual Life, before selling

eay, "but I want to know exactly what „7„îîw;în mfr ,ew Protracted than I for Europe, made a written promise to 
l have„to pay tor my Insurance ln 'he would otherwise be the cue. District Attorney Jerome to return eS*

Very well, then. If the ex- th* enc,<>s®d hu been filed time hie presence I» desired.
perlence of the put be a guide to life w,th the clerk ot the house, and will I _______________
insurance—and it is the only guide we ePP*ar upon the order paper when the TO CURE a COLD IN OWE DAT. 
have—then you can be satisfied; but In house opens. I am sending you a copy Take LAXATIVE BROMO-Guinlne 
uhT*i riSyffiP-"- c.han*^ then you ,-ave ln .ar4er that the reply may be ex- Tablet a Druggists refund money If it 
Î5? own iK.1- Psdked. fell, to cure. B. W. GROVE'S flo»*
unt,îr.uch a,^tîn^"er^n “ u ' ^----------------------- |ture ta on foch box-26c. W

ever arises. You will have safer in-
SSn“ at a tower premium I (C—AU. a..«h...« r«„ oeble.) I

îa «--«v,"S.,js’Zi.’ïrï, îæsïh, h* <4rs 2,?i^nsa,?£ys

ss.’s sr-a sSfz ss” “ov*r life Insurance, so long as you a re hÜ üm‘* effected, but a committee wu appoint,
paying the cost of tt u every honcit ÎKÎ 44 *• further steps ln the matter,
man should? i£LtC ***" I s"4 K •» hoped that a public eimeeneet
. If„a lew along this line were enacted 1 beinr wrongfully detained, 
dealing with the future, and the old 
business were allowed to wear Itself 
out In time, I believe It would be a 
great biwalng to the Canadian people, 
and would place safe Insurance within 
the reach of the middle class and i>!eo 
of the workingmen who need it especial
ly. It would also leave In trade and com
merce millions of money now diverted 
Into so-called Investment Insurance.
This, too, would be of great benefit to 
the country, and could be made, mors 
profitable than tt I»

But I fancy I hear someone say: "It 
is now in circulation on these lines.”
That may be true, but tt In not v- ry 
satisfactory to me to have to pay in
terest on my own money. If any .;ie 
wishes to have a fair idea of the cost 
of Insurance in a progressive company, 
let him turn to the 6»th annual report 
just out, of our largest and oldest Can
adian life Insurance company. They 
will there find that it has cod* this last 
year about 112-00 per tbouaano. It can
not be said here that the company is 
not old enough to get tUt average c.a»t, 
for, as I say, tt ie the 69th annual re
port. which I think is self-evident that 
safe insurance can be had at a much 
lower premium than can be given 
der the present law.

I believe right thinking insurance I | • 
managers will see the fairness and 
justice of such a law. It would relieve I 
them of grave responsibilities, and at 
the same time they would feel they I 
were doing better for their followmm, I I 
which In Itself 1» a great satisfaction.
If this cannot be brought about by in- I 
eurance companies, then it Is the duty I • 
of the government to see that nothing 
is left undone to give to the people, I 
whose servants they are, such legl.lv ■ 
tlon as will Insure to them the best re- I 
turns for their labors In insurance as I 
In other matters, even If they have to 
control it entirely.

WANTS WHITNEY TO ACT. being in the same position that I am, 
are very anxious about the investiga
tion. I refer to parties holding Insur
ance policies taken out under the mini
mum system.

We were all pleased to the early his
tory of this movement to hare addi
tion# made to our policies, but in the 
last two divisions of profits we find un
fortunately, our cases bave been re
versed and liens for certain amount# 
hare been placed on- the policies.

Chatham. March a “ the insurance commission that has
Turn and twist this question as zeal- I J«#t been appointed is to make Inquiry

ou. partisane may, It ultimately come. IN 81 YEARS. °* ‘“tereto to the poU
bocu to government re.pon.lbmt, for World-7^. find form filled ‘^U bs p^Sd to lh^to Œ
the conduct of elections. The immun- ^2*“®. fl”d ™ <Hlad case it appears to me that those of us
tty Of the United Kingdom from fraud bolder1 toAbe^utuat Life head’SfiSe ‘“tewirfed ‘"this particular line should 
on the part of election officials is not Waterloo, tor 22 year» and'have always ‘ but'bsfaro^tm ilS* ^ °UI~
due to the existence of a Particular b^A^UMtod « to. «Ml profit^ £
officer, but ti> the fact that, whatever I’”*"1"* yott «• beet of success to your not fa|rly treated.

good work. To do thi. we most investigate ae to
the amounts we hare paid and possibly 
the bearing that this would have upon 
the income of the insurance companies 
for the term of expectancy of life, and 
I would like to suggest that the parties 
Interested, living in the City of Tor
onto, should-first 
in* at which they 
and discuss the matter.

If any considerable number are fav
orable to this matter, a time and place 
might very easily be arranged.

Thanking you in advance for giving 
this a space ln your valuable paper.

B. Fielding.
*4 Tonge-etreet, March 6.

Editor World: You are doing a good

MMichfe & Co., Limited V,

EPPS’SA. R. McRltchte.

n»i

work should be done in Toronto, the 
headquarters of Canadian insurance, 
as the work of the Armstrong investi
gation committee was done in New 
York.

*
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COCOAgovernment may be In power, exact 
fulfilment of’duty is expected and will 
be enforced. If the Dominion govern
ment organs are to be believed, nothing 
to public opinion prevents the same 
standard being operative in Canada. 
The fault must therefore lie with the 
executive and the remedy must come 
from the electorate. To them nothing 
Is of more supreme Importance than 
the protection of their right to a free 
and fair expression of their will at the

Thomas Stanton.
Pontypool, March S.In recent case It appears that a 

man engaged In blasting had hie «yes 
blown out. That hie employer was lia
ble seems probable from the fact 'hat 
he recovered a Judgment for *4690, af
terwards affirmed by the divisional 
court. It is now sought to set aside 
this Judgment on the ground of "cham
perty” because it Is averred that he

The comparative seclusion of the com
missioners at Ottawa could not have 
been decided upon In the Interests of 
Mr. Langmuir, even tho it might have 
been

MOOSOMIN, SASKATCHEWAN.

Editor World: I enclose you form of 
petition re Insurance companies.

E. I* Elwood.
of all have a meet- 
might compare totes

thought that he should be 
kept as far as possible from those Insur
ance directors whose servant he 1» when 
he Is about his ordinary business. Any 
moment the commission may require i 
books and documents from the offices cf 
aqy company. The sittings therefore 
ought to be as contiguous as possible to 
the greatest number of books and wit
nesses.

Moosomln, Saak., Feb. 28.
OSGOODS HAUL.

GUILE OF FINE PRINT.

had made a contract with his attorney 
to pay him for his services a certain 
share or percentage of the damagis to 
be obtained. Had there been no recov
ery the contract no doubt provided that 
there was to be no pay. It Ie now In- 

Bverythlng points to the necessity for slated not only that the lawyer shall 
policyholders to be wary and doubly lose his percentage, but that the blind- 
wary. It Is good that a policy-holders' ed man also shall lose the Judgment, 
association has provisionally been form- Champerty, or maintenance, in an- 
ed in Toronto. This morning it formal- tient times was a grave abuse to the 
ly announces itself and appeals for sup- courts. It Is defined aa Intermeddling 
port. The appeal should cause the In the law suits of others. In practise, 
great body of public opinion which has powerful nobles took assignments of 
been gathering during the last few shadowy claims to title and thru cor- 
months to make itself felt In the most rupt or cowardly judges wrested '.heir 
unmistakable way at once. . The press 'ands from poor defendants. But the 
everywhere .has now the opportunity of doctrine of champerty Is now Invokad, 
joining In the movement without ap- not by helpless defendants against 
Pearing to endorse the particular action powerful plaintiffs, but rather by 
of any newspaper and without fearing I Powerful defendants against almost 
the threats of any powerful interests. helpless plaintiffs.

The association uses the most tern- The Questions involved are not free 
Perate language in asking for support f,om difficulty. In an Ideal state the 
In making the strong point of the peed lawyers should be the assistants of 
for seeing legislation thru it l, showing J“*tlce. the unbiased counsellor, of 
an appreciation of a troublesome situa- tbe court- Then lawyers would be paid 
tlon which bodies of Its kind do not al- "“'erles. " now are Judges, and be al
ways exhibit. The Insurance compa- 8lgned by the courte to prosecute and 
nie» of the United States are going to defald- But thla '* to° utopian. It 
Put up a most tremendous fight wou,d klU out the le,al race and rob 
against Insurance reforms in the legle- Juetl<:e ot lte eP“f‘; 
latures. Sir Loui, Davies has shown MUrht n0t a mlddle ground foand-
that the insurance companies overrode Wh*rebT ,ndlgent c,,ent cou,d *°
the inclination n. .a overrode uh the lawyer ot hle selection to sumo
18M, when .«L,rf, goyernm®n‘ '» court or Judge and have what is now

on wa* pa*Re<^ which a champertous contract made under
. e door to speculative invest- color of law, provided a prima facie 
s, °n he specious, but altogether case existed? Observation would lead vg 

nsu s ntlal, plea that such a course, to believe that actions against corpora-
Wa* necef,8ary in order to compete tlon» are not Infrequently brought with
w j™ the American invaders. The elg- fees and costs contingent upon success,
nlflcance of this step, so heartily de- If euch procedure be forbidden, the
precated by Sir Louis Davies, Is not law should not be evaded; If it has
half sufficiently appreciated, either by Justification, the law should define it 
the insurance people themselves, or by Certainly the wayfaring man is l.ot 
the average policyholder. While the supposed to have pored over Black- 
reserves put up by the companies are «tone's definition of champerty, cape- 
sufficient for reinsurance purposes, and deMY where, ae to the case already re- 
the amount of guaranteed insurance of ferred to, he te a common laborer, stone 
the people Is as safe as can be, the ap- blind, 
palling waste of money in the expenses 
of management, or rather mismanage- 
tnegt, is only partially understood until 

->yott try to calculate the amount of in
surance -which that waste might have 
bought. .

Editor World: I enclose you a card 
„ , _ _ . filled In. I have two policies in Can-

polls. The present Dominion govern- lada Ufe for $1000 each, taken out about 
ment has proclaimed Its Ineptitude. It 26 years ago under minimum plan of 
remains for the people of Canada In I Profit*. They did fairly well In profile 
due time to weigh minister. In the d"'% g ££%% 
balance and find them wanting. I appeared. I got a circular to 1906 say

ing my policies were only worth $906 
TWO CENT# A MILE. I each. If I looked at my policies I

The Canadian public will be pleased ho^';ylf proflU
to read ln our news aide how rapidly reduce the face of the policy, 
the rate of two-cent-a-mile for railway should there be any fine print on a pol- 
travel is sweeping thru the United toy, if not to deceive the holder of it?
States. The trolleys have forced the * Thomas Morrison,
railways in some states to adopt It 
even before the legislatures can oses I WANT# "MINIMUM” CONFERENCE.
the Mil. _____ form, ae I am insured in the Canada

But Canadians would be even m®™ refdelr°ofVrour! naMr hl*^haws oerhoM 1 tbe Smtoton*^inm#reia|aTrayel- 
Piea^d if the .Ontario toffislatur. mad. SSSy iSnStt* Æ ÏTïESÏd n2*to^
the trolleys to this province come to a erwlee have done, your editorials re the whole thing properly4investigated 
cent and a half a mile a# in the States, life insurance. I . John Web,te- ’
Where Is Mr. Lennox? Have Just observed that some parties I Brockrille, March 2-

-1

Editor World: I attach form,
signed, asking for investigation of the 
methods of insurance companies. 
Where did the money go? It Is a relief 
to know that there is one public jour
nal trying to let daylight In. Keep 
everlastingly at it

i could
Why L. C. Connor.

94 Wellesley—street, March *.

B MOCK VILLE, MERCHANTS WISH.Brockvllle, March $.

I

HYDE PROMISED, TOO.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’, excuse was that - - ~
the railway commission should invee- I of blue and gold lace. Still we think to Sunday school that the sun was cre- 
tlgate the question of passenger rates- I John would feel more at home ln a coal- at*d first, because the Bible said so* 
The people in the United States will heaver’s outfit. 'tween «Li!!?. "S* n°. 4lfference bel
not stand for anything of that kind— ............ | Bible. Now^*yy? old*ennC* a”d th®
they are electing legislatures to every ACCOMMODATION FOR FARMER#, ifor myself, Î find the BlWeltoctor'^ffc!! 
state east of the Mississippi pledged to —— moon wa* the first. The wager Is not
vote for a maximum passenger rate of Editor World <AIlow me to say a few Y*t decided, I hope. Cosmo».

] words about the hotel accommodation 
for farmers who come to the city and 
expect to get everything for nothing.
I think, and I know from experience, 
that the farmers get their full value 
for the dime they give to have a tsam 
•tabled from ten to twelve hour».a day, 
and I have seen some of them offer 
seven and eight cents rather than get 
a bill changed. Also the hotels around 
the market give the farmers advertis
ing space free and supply even tbe tacks 
to put their bills of «aie up. There 
waa a time when -the farmer came to 
town and would give his wife and 
daughters, if he had any, a good sub
stantial dinner. Now he goes to a 10 
or 16 cent restaurant, sends the other 
members to some other place for a vup 
of tea and some peanuts, comes hack 
to the hotel, eats the nuts end throws 
shells all over the room. Some forget 
to pay for the stabling and their din
ner. I have seen a farmer, sitting on 
his load of hay, eating his lunch, the 
team with the nosebags on, and 10 be
low zero. We have had farmers come 
at 4 o'clock in the morning, put team 
up, use sitting-room, sleep on lounge, 
pay 10 cents, kick because the hostler 
did not clean the horses. And these 
are the people who want better ac
commodation and - cleaner hôte!» I 
suppose the farmers have got vhat 
they call sore head — since' they 
have cut all their own accommodations 
out at the country hotels by voting lo
cal option; I see a complaint about 
mere drinking places, yet some have 
got to make extensive alterations to 
bar to make it more attractive to 1rfnk 
t". One Who Knows.

I . two cepts a mile.
Canadians must do the same. IMMIGRANTS DETAINED.Bad Stomach Makes

Bad Blood.Yes, the salaries are growing, and 
the civil service will know soon that 
there has been a change of government.

Attorney-General Foy Is no common, 
everyday policeman, but he will pick 
up his loaded Miles Just for once to 
stop a prize fight at Amheretburg next 
Thursday night.

.-J.00 ca,n not, mske sweet butter in • 
foul, unclean rn. The stomach serves 
a* ? P.bQ'T1 I- eh to agitate, work op 
and disintegrate ur food as It Is being 
digested. If It be weak, sluggish and 
foul the result will be torpid, sluggish 
liver and bad, Impure blood. .
.Th.6 Ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery are Just such as best 
Mrve to correct and care all such de- 
üîüîT„?<‘Iita'i. î1, msde up without »

aswsas
i.<î?,hY.i N?Z this glycerine Is of Itself a 
valuable medicine. Instead of a deleter!-

T.
mn™Î2Sniu lSdl,yti?n- Fillet

ÏÏS ÎT,"I! ïjSS'.SCSÏSMS:

üffiipâssa

«SfoBquSnsSSSeMtiSt totwtail

ment may be made within a few day».

The Russian election» will be held In 
April, and If the czar wants to remain 
ln power another term he will do well 
to engage the Saskatchewan artists to 
manage the affair. Your Doctor

# î
The ’ action of that St. Kitts rector 

who fired the choir girls for flirting 
should not be taken as a precedent 
Without the girls many of the choirs 
would Indeed be hardly worth belong
ing to<

“Oh, Joy!” ejaculated the civil ser
vice when Col. Matheson handed down 
the estimates of salary Increases yes
terday, forgetting that It was in tears 
the night O. W.Rosg got bis notice to 
quit on Jan. 26 last year.

English papers say that John Bums, 
the Battersea toller, when he appeared 
at the King's levee, looked slightly ner
vous, yet withal dignified and ruggedly 
effective ln his handsome levee uniform

now.
A«k your doctor how long he h*« known 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Ask him if he 
uses it himself, in his own family. Ask 
him if he can recommend anything better 
for throat and lung troubles, such as hard 
coughs and colds, hoarseness, bronchitis, 

• *e*k lungs. Do as he says, at any rate. 
We are willing.

FAIR ELECTIONS AND GOVERN
MENT RESPONSIBILITY.

That the people have the right to 
cast a pure ballot and to be protected 
In the performance of the act is one, of 
the fundamental principles of a demo
cratic state. As an abstract proposi
tion everyone, however bitter or un
scrupulous a partisan, admits it to be 
right and sound. Lip homage le paid 
to It as part of the process necessary 
to enable the party to maintain Its 
good repute among its more scrupu
lous members, whose tender console ices 
might be wounded by open Identifica
tion of electoral crimes and offences 
with the agents of the machine. It la 
conceded that the statutes Intended to 
safeguard electoral purity arç not too 
weak and insufficient for their ostensi
ble purpose, if only they were enforced, 
and it is also insisted that public 
opinion is decidedly pu the aide of the 
law.

Here, then, are the necessary condi
tion» for eliminating fraud and corrup-

H The recent evolutions ln Insurance 
have produced an effect upon surpluses 
which Is really alarming. Policyhold
ers have been paying for many years 
for profits upon the deferred dividend 
plan, and, up to date, that money which 
has been paid for so many years prac
tically does not exist ln some surpluses. 
The Canada Life, for example, has be
gun this yèar with a net surplus of 
less than $400,000 of policyholders’ 
money, and could only make that show
ing by “writing up" the value of Its 
securities by over half a million dol
lars. Its net surplus, therefore, is 
only about a hundredth of its gross as
sets, whereas, after the "written-up” 
value of the securities of the Equitable 
of New York has been taltEn off, there

f?:-

n£ïU£,ln.iPr' Plerca s Golden Medical

the strongest endorsement In all such 
SÎ*“of such eminent medical leaders as

*n£^ttLDIe*£w^'iînid teoTS°* efbep
ilnedl ?" dPn$ the curative virtues of 
?„“jed'otof the Ingredient» ot which have

■ïM

i I

un-

WHICH WA8 FIRST T

Editor World:' You state 
to "Enquirer,” Newtonbrook. that the 
sun was created first. By the present 
theories held on the subject, since the 
electrical construction of matter bas 
been discovered, they have 
dared that these theories a] 
construction of the universe I 
found to be incorrect. The BM 
of creation makes the moon 
created, and the sun was not 
first Now, I waa taught when I went1

We have no secrets! We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.

In answer

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

lb (M Ym Dm Him Boqtt now de
nut the 
ire new 
lie story 
the first

MaSe Sy «S* #. #. foot Os., Lews 11,
IS* Msaafostarm of

ATR'SXAIXVMOk—Parts* k«tt. AT*l’#roiO-Pet westisetfoa.
anr* SAxsAPAxiua-rw th* ums. atmiimi------  -Bears th# 

Signature ef tet!
A Policy bolder.1

March 6, 1*91.
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We Will BuyJOHN OATTO & SON

ALL THIS WEEK
v ie Manitoba 
J Alberta and 

r Saskatchewan

UMITED

ONTO «i¥•« | Bottle or Llqoeiooe, and 6Ire It to You to Try.

We Paid #<00,000
for the American rights to lytiuo- 
Acee. after hundred* of tests bad 1

Announcement 1
M. 1W, K. George and George H. Good- 

erham, Vice-Presidentt, Elect
ed Yesterday by Directors,

GRAND We make few claims of what Llque- 
sone will do- And no testimonials are 
published to show what H has done. 
We prefer that each sick one should 
learn Its power hr a teat That is the 
quickest war to convince you.

Be we offer to bur the first bottle and 
give it to you to try. Compare it with 
common remedies; see how much mote 
it does. Don’t cling to the old treat- 
menu blindly. The scores of diseases 
which are due to germa call for a ger
micide. Please leam what Liquosone 
can da

of It* result» seem si meet in credible 
lies the powt: 

germ disease» need. And disease» 
which have resisted medicine for years 
often yield at once to 1t- * ,

SL In that
It gtbfe up great pleasure to 
rxtrnd to goo and gnur frtrnds 
a cordial iubttatUm to attend our

Spring (Spmtng of

Sillittrrg, Srnitlra attb (Enatumra
toljtrb takrfi plarr to-morroto 

Wrbnradag, &arrt? 7% 1905

SPECIAL TRAINS PON SETTLERS 
With live stock aiMeffeet*. from Toronto at

EVERY TUESDAY DURING

OPENING DISPLAY Xbeen
with it After M» power had

.49 been demonstrated again and again. SOe Buttle Free.---- OP----- At the first, meeting of the ezbiUtieo 
board after the elections last week, the 
following officers were elected: Hob.
president, W. K. McNaught, H.LA.; presi
dent, Ueut.-CM. McOUUvray; tret riey 
nrerident, W. K. George: second vlw-preel- 
dent, Oeorge H. Gooderham; members of 
the ezscotlva, H. B. Franhland sad ». B,

in the meet difficult germ diseases.

this invention. This is our free gift, made to
We make the same offer to von w« . convince y eu; to let the product ttielf

Arva. s swasSrlSLlquozone lUelf show how wrong It 1» tiom what«« yoa under m oblle*- 
to suffer from a trouble that it cum. whatever.

Liquosone costs 66c and $L

0 MARCH and APRIL'• t New Spring Goods
Mantles

Cloaks, Silts, Costumes 
Millinery

Silks. Dress fabrics 
Suitings

$llk and Wool Oownlngs 
laces and Trimmings

COLONIST CARD ATTACHK» 
NO EXTRA CHARBE" half the

TOURIST OARS

*8 %B2r : *8

Bt1?'following striking committees were 
appointed la the different section» ;doth,

Whet Llquozone Is»
The virtues of Liquosone are de

rived solely from gases, by a process 
requiring large apparatus and from S 
to 14 days’ -lime. No alcohol, no iar- 
cotlcs are In it. CbemlaU of the high
est clasp direct the making. The re
sult Is to obtain from these harmless 
gases a powerful tonic-germicide.

The great value of Liquosone lies in 
the fact that H is deadly to germa, yet 
harmless to you. Germs are of veget
able origin; and this gas-made pro
duct. when absorbed by them, stops 
their activities. We publish an offer 
of HOW for a disease germ that It can
not kill. But to the body Liquosone is 
exhilarating, vitalizing, purifying. It 
is helpful in the extreme.

That le its main distinction. Common 
germicides are poisons when taken in
ternally. That is why medicine proves 
so nearly helpless In a germ disease. 
Liquosone Is a tonic.

torsi Section.——Agricul
-Harness

(chairman). Aid. O. B. Sheppard, B, J, 
ttcorc.

Breeding clames—Noel Marshall (chair
man), W. H. Pugitey, Aid. McBride.

Cattle—Bobert Miller (chairman), Dr. A, 
Smith, Hen. Nelson Moo tel th, Hon. John 
Dryden.

Sheep 4nd swine—Hon. John Dryden 
(chairman), H. B. Frankland, W. H. Puga-
leï)alry produce—«Alex, F. McLaren, M.ft 
(chairman). Aid. Oliver, Hon. John Dryden, 
Hon. Nelson Monteith.

Poultry and pet stock—John Chambers 
(chairman). Aid. B. Fleming, J. G. Kent, 
Aid. MeGhle.

Agricultural Industries— 8. B. Briggs 
(chairman), Hon. Nelson Monteith, H. B. 
Krankland.

Dogs—John Kent (Chairmen), Aid. Oliver, 
Noel Marshall.

Manufactures sad liberal arts—Geo.Booth 
(chairman) W. K. Oeorge W. K. Mc
Naught, M.L.A., C. A. B. Brown.

Fine arts and natural history—J. A. Coop
er (chairman), Mayer Coats worth, C. A. B. 
Brown.

Grounds and buildings—Aid. B/ Fleming 
(chairman). Controller Jones. Aid. Keeler.

Special attractions—Aid. O. B. Sheppard 
(chairman). Aid. Hebert Flemjng, members 
of executive committee.

Hospital sad

Winnipeg -
Mooes Jew -1Berm Diseases

Moert of our sickness has, In kite 
f®*1"*- been traced to germ attacks. The 
Mat of known germ dleeaeea now 
hers about one hundred.

*®rm*~ae in ricin troubles— 
a£*c>tlyi ****** the tissues. Some cre
ate toxins, causing such troubles as 
Rheumatism. Blood Poison, Kidney 
Disease and nerve weakness. Some de- 

•« in Consumption. 
Dome—like the germs of Catarrh—cre
st* Inflammation; some cause indiges
tion. Directly or indirectly, nearly 
•very serious ailment Is a germ result 
Sich diseases call ,for Llquozone—not 
drugs, which-can’t kill germs- 

Every germ attack, no matter what 
lta symptôme, call» for a germicide. 
The mildness of Llquozone makes some

|
.69 CUT OUT THIS COUPON

Fill It out sad 
sone 
Chicago.
My disease Is/.

I have never tried Uuoosone hut uas SUS"1' — «BRI

Company,num-
expecting 
kuit is one 
saving of

H. A. Surrag 3c Ctto.
THROUGH OTTAWA

id rod SLEEPERI
DU*

JUST A MISUNDERSTANDING I Commencing Sunday, Mar. 4tb, 
Leaving ta Cistern flyer at 
10.15 p.m.

5o00 p.«. t# New York
With ■ Through Pillman Sleeper 

via Lehigh Valley, and Cels 
Parier Car le Sellele.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Give full address—write plainly.

Thursday. Mar. 8 AMERICAN LINE.J?'!?1* «Ear arphea w saw uwrt mly. Mad of Nil*, Between License Com
missioners and Clergy.

Brockvllle, March 8.—(Special.)—A lively 
•P.'sede between the license commissioner» 
of this district and the members of the 
Brockvllle Ministerial Association has Just 
bran ended. It dates back to the latter 
part of January, when tne commissioner* 
■•Id a meeting for the purpose of trans
ferring the license of the Windsor Botil 
to Samuel Johnston, a former proprietor, 
who had Just come Into possession of the 
Place again. A few years ago Johnston lost 
his license for having three conviction» re
gistered against him and when be jnder- 
troh to reenter hotel life the Ministerial 
Association desired to enter s protest. In 
the advertisement calling the meeting at 
the commissioners, no hour was Hied. The 
m,i.1.l,*'rV aahrd for a hearing at 2 p.m., 
without stating the ne tore of their business. 
The commissioners met as neual at 10 a.m., 
sad granted the transfer. Later they met 
tij*. clergymen, who were Indignant that 
anch action should be taken without first 
hearing what they had to my. They char- 
act< riled their treatment as discourteous 
spd reported the matter In that Ugh

W. Hanna, who asked the license 
Inspeotor tea an expUnation. The board 
•f license commissioners at once called the 
ministers into coomltation at a Joint roeet- 
l**- *■» matter wee discussed thoroly and 
the decision arrived at that the complalut 
was the result of » misunderstanding. The 
cammteaienera were exonerated and word 
will be mat to Toronto to that elect

lymontn -neroour : j ituam 'ton.
St. Lonls Mch. 10, Apl. 7. May 5, Jane 2. 
Philadelphia, Mch. IT, ApL 14, May 12, 

June *.
St. Paul, March 24, April 2L May )»,

June 16. __
New York, Mch. 8L April 28, May 26, 

June 23.
PMb,^lebM^rro.nd“^|i
Hnwrford ..Mch 24 Merlon ... April 14

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York-London Direct. Pier 3«, N R 

M.r neapolls—Msrch 10. April 28, May 26. 
Minnetonka—March 17, April It May 12. 
Mesaba -March S4. April 21, May iff. 
Minnehaha—April 7, May 6, June 2. 

DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Lav 
Kensington Mar.
Dominion ..Mch. 24

5c 1
is oar specially appointed “Open- 
tag” Day tor this season ; and 
from then on everything will be in 
perfect form. In the meantime, 
hgwever, new goods are continuous
ly arriving, giving to each day a 
fresh panoramic view of new 
arrivals.

ectly cut I 
mar price I

BANWELLS IN COUJtT. CANADA SHOULD PAY. THE BELL VIEW OF IT.
Geo. Booth's Emigrants Good Valae “Political Reasoan” 

far Cost of Transpertatloa.
Cerlei Crowd Threegs Corridors 

te Catch Glimpse of Cowple. Give* to Ae- 
••■■t for Maaltehe Aotloa.nltary—Controller Jones 

(chairman), Aid. MoGhle Aid. Fleming.
It was unanimously decided to have a 

portrait at Dr. Andrew Smith pointed and 
presented to the city. The doctor bee been ! 
a director rince the exhibition was founded., 
26 yean «go. has been twice president and ! 
four times honorary president, besides bsv- ! 
lag been vice-president a number of times 
and chairman of varions committees.

col- Edwln 8. G Banwell and his wife (Caaadlaa Aeseelated Press Cable) i ____ t ,
were to police court yesterday, and by London. March 5.—General Booth to- not our n o. S -'<8feclaI )—"n *•
an understanding between Crown At- tervlewed at Glasgow referring to the 'are «hwTT" the pttW,c who 
torney Curry and Mr. Du V.rnat were 14w wnt to canZTaa, ZÜ «tld he ^ T'*"™ m
remanded for a week. Banwell wheat COUntry which is mine «L,... i Maltitoba- Ther® ere other reasons,
trick to jail, and Mrs. Banwril’s ban of mltnuits ou<ht * of ZtZT *” * * P°,,t'cti

TheWcorridorT outride the court room' tr";n*lt’ P1h*Jr wl11 he glad to do so by- Bo say» C. F. glee, Jr., the general 
were packed by a morbid, curious and-by. ‘Such people as I send out are *uPerlntendent of the Bell Telephone 
crowd, anxious to get a view of the worth the money," he said. “ M~
prisoners made famous by strenuous The annual report of the council of have spent a great deal of
financing and rapid traveling. There the Dairy Farmers’ Association says ™®n«y to Manitoba, that province Is 
were neatly as many women as men to. the council are entirely opposed to the Advancing wonderfully, and yet, out- 
the crowd. The women who did gain removal of the restrictions on the en- ^d® the City of Winnipeg, the popu- 
entrance to the court room would have try of Canadian store cattle, which, Mtlon Is greatly opened opt There 
looked much better at home than they they believe, are a necessary safeguard ar* Ion* distances between the towns, 
did mixed up with a frowsy lot of po- to the health of the various breeds of aJ*d these distances will remain, for 
lice court hangers-on. live stock. At a meeting of the Cura- u need not be expected that many new

Banwell and his wlfg have changed berUtod and Westmoreland Chamber of industries will be created., Winnipeg 
some since their return. Their demean-1 Agriculture on Saturday, it was agreed has grown enormously. / 
oris more subdued, and they appeared j to send a memorandum expressing ,'We had to put a new; switchboard 
to have a better Idea of toe seriousness I strong objection to the removal of the tbere at great coat recently, because
of their escapade and the position it restrictions. The question was of vl- the first was Ineffectual.

.T’.u hl.ltAl Importance to one of the greatest "ever ™ade quite eight per cent to
-iïJïï in<tustriee of Cumberland and West- the province, and last year we did not 

?£*“*”,** t“.®moreland. Any change to policy would mak* suite five per cent. We are al- 
ditr/rtïït from ."hPh.Th!^. J b® detrimental to toe Interest of Brit- waye spending money, and we have

wT.îïSîî ’Mh agriculture. «pent large sums to th. Province of
{JJJL* hle arre,t *n<1 en M® J°urne1r Mr. Dobson said that stamping eut Manitoba, There is so finality to such

The question naked by those who are W£il CoSÏÏKÎ^tomïimre'o^ih
takinc an interMi i« th« nauo ia "What worwEOd some yMn &fO nftd cost vompsny* soinwHUU our flhftrfriKndgpiwill th“ MÏn^^tncli^to *® m’000- “d any ®“h <*>™**te and say. When do you ex-
think ttat toe roun£ woman w« en- «^«Htura again would be alarming P~t to sit down and take your pro- 
tirely Innocent, while others take a dif- to farmer*. Canada, with It* 1m- Jt*. and yet thl* thins cannot be
ferent view ° menee boundary -line to protect, could done. Wo feel that we have done well

The World was informed yesterday not «•‘■Wish a quarantine which would by Manitoba, 
that it was she who purchased toe dta- he effective In preventing toe export of We have, of course, a pretty wide 
monde. She entered toe stores alone, dlseeawd cattle. charter, otherwise we could not oper-
whlle her companion waited outside. 1 ■ ■ ■1 ■■ ate. Suppose we had not each powers.
ram™.-S55T5;-- - - - FRANCE READY FOR.WAR 5îLwS1»,2r,;U:,,.wSÎLSïï:

mm,M‘ra‘ “■» «- - a îsvsî «."xjmt’wS
the price tor telephones would go away 
up, because we would have to get hack, 
to some way, toe money we paid out"

For tickets, Pullman rasstvatlsas and 
full information call at Ci 
west comer King aad 
(Phone Main 4209).JOHN CAHO & SON

Canada .. April 14
HOTELS. 1

REFUSED TO LEAVE WRECK.- Kiag-stnet—Opposite 
TORONTO. TNE WABASH SYSTEM

Is the short and true route from Canada 
to Tfx**. Old Mexico. California and Cuba. 
Passengers leaving Toronto Thursday night 
trains, arrive at Havana Monday morning, 
via at. Lonls and Mobile.

tlsh Columbia and other r 
points.

There is nothing more a SI 
traveler then hi* knowledge 
that he le traveling over the Great 
System. Full particulars from any 
agent or J A Richardson District Passes- 
ger Agent Northeast Corner King and 
Yongc-streete, Toronto, and 8t. Thomas

LEYLAND LINE.
Wlnlfredtan Mar.'l4L"T"on?an ..Mar 2» 
Cestrlan ..Mir. 21 Canadian ..April 4

ARLES ■oiler» Perish Thro Timidity, os f# 
Treetieg Roots.

Machlaoport, Maine, March L—The 
wreck of toe three-marted schooner 
Millie, of Parraboro, N; 8., and the 
probable loss of four seamen was re
ported to-day, when Capt. A. H. Gib
son, with his 
cook, arrived here after a hard strug
gle. The men, It Is said, refused to 
leave toe schooner, believing she would 
withstand toe strain, and are supposed 
to be lost.

The Millie was wrecked en a ledge in 
Machine Bay, her gouree having been 
miscalculated In a thick snowstorm. 
The man at toe wheel was washed 
overboard when she struck. The ves
sel began to break up soon after toe 
accident Capt Gibson had toe large 
boat lowered and ordered all hands 
Into it, but toe missing seamen refused, 
being frightened by toe breakers.

ecees heat
. N. J. MINISTERS AND FALL FAIRS.M RED STAR LINE.

Hew Terk—l>ov*r—Antwstr—London—• Eexc WHI Take Step* t# Pwi1 Removal Pari*
Vaderland—Meh. 10, Apl. 7, May 5. June,» 
Kroonland—March 17, April 14, May 12, 

June 0.
Zeeland—March 24, April 21, May 19,

June 16. _
Fen land—Mch. 81, Apl. 28, May 26, June 28. 

WHITE STAR LINE.
xrbarffig

2. Baltic—March 14, 8 a.m.; April 1L May 
0. Majestic—March 21, 10 a.m.; April 18, 
May 16. Celtic—March 28, 5 p.m.; April 
20, May IS. Cedric—March 28, 7.80 am.; 

A June 1. Oceanic—April 25, May 
Boston -Queenatown-Llverpool 

Cymric—March 24, 10 a.m.; April 26, 
May 24.

Arable—May 10, 11.80 s.m.; June 7.
T*$gl MEDITERRANEAN

ral muafgouafc “

-in HAINES.

t to
•f Bact.g Restrtetlens.

At tie General Ministerial Aseoctatioe, a 
posed of L W. Hill, Dr. 8. 

6. Bates, (DT. J. A. Turnbull, Dr. J. J. 
Mills, Canon Welch and ». D. Chown, with 
Instructions to obtain tile co-operation of 
ether denomination», was appointed to re
sist the removal of restrictions upon horae- 
radng st fall fairs. Opinion was expressed 
that when the sporting element get control, 
immoral side-shows were often introduced. 
There wan a strong feeling that the public 
grant should be withdrawn from faire 
which use It for undoing the great prln- 

of morality for which the home, the 
and the school should stand.

committee was authorised to 
wait open the management at the Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition and protest against 
the engagement of anch Midway attractions 
as "disgraced the exhibition last year, and 
were ran off the grounds under the pres
sure at public sentiment.”

After Investigating, the association !• sat
isfied that the present system employed by 
the police and fire departments to afford 
men an opportunity of attending church Is 
as goed as can be evolved.

■Imate, second mate and
better Coffee

lend Java end!

Limited

*
; ’

We have $8

DO BUSINESS IN ENGLISH. V'H'
I

Jiamburg-American.
Plymeutl-Cherbonrg-Meaberg

28.**he Ramon. Provinciale" Will 
Change Name In the West.

» Montreal, March A-(8peclat.)—The 
Banque Provinciale is asking the fed
eral treasury branch for permission to 
Increase its capital to ti.OM.MO, altoo 
It is not toe Intention to bring its capi
tal just now beyond $2,600,006.

Permission is also being obtained to 
make toe name o< toe bank legal, both 
in English ae well as in French. For 
Instance, La Banque Provinciale will 
be known in Toronto, Winnipeg and 
other Bngileb centre#, where active 
branches are to be established as the 
Provincial Bank, and tog,choque» and 
other documents can be printed in Eng
lish and still retain their legal etaf

G. M. Boswortb, vice-president of 
toe C.P.R., will be one of title additional 
English-speaking directors.

■ MUM

üsJPm«Twfisfttttt

I PYom Kcif York
Bepubllc—March 9, 8 p.m.; April 21, May 
. Cretlc—April 8, 10 e.m.; May 10.

From Boston
Bornante—Mch. IT, 8.80 p.m.; Apl. 2t. 
Câiieptc—Apt. 7, 8.80s.m.; May 10,Jane 80 
lull psrtlni’.rs cr. .nollcelim to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
A**®*BmtlSmeleMed* 4,Kia*S"

81.

oGrill 
carta ! 
aad Pitta.
Offlom »» and 87 Broadway, MowYork 
North Barn Coran Kl* aad Yoaga Ma, Tarante

“MADE IN TORONTO" FAIR.With an
i intact. win Re Held trader Aasplees of PiW.A.A. sad C.M.A,

-
TRAVELSseaw”*Arrangement» are being made for a Joint 

t at a representative PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.cold. FOY WILL STOP FIGHT. exhibition in June 
display of the production* of the Women's 
Art Aeeoclatlon of Canada, together with 
a extensive exhibit at articles ai local 
manufacture. The association will offer, 
beetdss paintings, etchings etc., clever 
conceit» in lace, woolens, etc; In fact, 
everything coming under the general head 
of home Industries. , While It has not yet 
been announced, it te understood that the 
manufactured goods will be shown under 
the auspices of the local branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association.

ed, Sere the Mfimieter.Joseph Shapiro was before JudgeA iOccidental and Oriental •leaweiuj» 
and Toy» Klein Kaieha Co. 

mfifi, dogma.
Islande. Straits Settleaeemfia, ladlm 

mad Aaetwmlih.
•AILING» FROM SANFhANCISCO. 
HONG KONG, HARO.

Imjmaettoa 
Hattie at Amherstbi

Agelmst Rims Winchester yesterday on the charge of 
receiving a quantity of bra* articles

Paris, March L—In the chamber of
aad all particsteis,

*. m. melvill*.
Gram!

Cor. Tomato

FOR THE WINTRR GO TO
BERMUDA

Frost nnk 
FROM NEW

RiFhlUgglaedeputies to-day War Minister Btlrnma, 
stolen from the C. P. R. He pleaded • answering Niquril* regarding toe 
guilty and was remanded for two dltlon of the war supplies, said that 
we®M H. H. Dewart, K.C . who ap- every branch of supplies and ammuol- 
peared tor him. Introduced some char-. tion was completely assured In the 
actor evidence. Before toe stolen goods, event of a mobilization of the troops, 
were recovered by toe officers, Shapero M. Fleury Navarin, Republican, as- 
had endeavored to destroy their iden- sorted that the stock of soldiers’ shore 
tlty by burning them in a furnace. was Inadequate, to which M. Etljune

replied that *.«00,000 pairs of -.hoes 
ready, which was amply suffi

cient adding, "At present all is ready 
and all Is In good condition."

oIS IT IN YOUR HOME?The attorney-general Is going to don the 
foHceman's uniform again, and will be at 
Amheretburg, If not in person. In the form 
at deputies on Thursday night next, when 
a prize light Is scheduled to occur.

Mr. Fey received a telegram last night 
notifying him of the affair to be, and at 
ease decided to take measures to prevent 
the pugilists; whoever they are, coming to
gether. The telegram stated that one of 
the fighters was a Chicago man and that 
HO followers of the game were coming 
from Chicago to witness the mill.

It Is thought the prompt action of the 
attorney-general will result In the promot- 

canceling the fight

con- IB

fifisrignu Proves Thai Witheet NervSee a 
Mean Is Sssrsety tiajhli.

i.18
THE VALUE OF A NAME. KOREA.......... ..Meh

"«COPTIC.
SIBERIA

For rates of passage end full particu
lars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

■ 31
.W April 7

new twls screw steamship Bermsdten, M00 
tema Helling every ten day».

. FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIE*
80 days’ trip. About 20 days in 
it The aura, *t. Croix, St. 

Amtlgaa, Guadeloupe,
Martinique. *<- Luela, 
and Demerura.

8tï“*hîfBB»’rB^,Mf Lw Slag end Y 
streets. Toronto.

Jmpostev Finds mm Open Sesame byU. (Scarcely a day gore by In a large 
family that some pain or ache doesn't 
require an honest treatment like "Ner-
viltne.”

Mise B. Diegel, writing from Willow 
Creek, Ont, says: "A few days ago I 
got drenched with rain and got an at
tack of lumbago; It was like a steel rod 
gyierclng my back. I also had ear
ache and was Just wild with pain. I 
applied some batting soaked with 
Nervlline to my ear and rubbed on the 
Nerviline tonhe lumbago. My friends 
said It would tàke days, but that rub
bing with Nervlline gave relief, and 
In a. few hours I was well. No other 
Uniment I know of could do this."

' !STRATFORD'S HOSPITAL
V REQUIRES AN ADDITION

ut yesterday. T 
ubers—Donald- | 
am. Smith, v<"3 
Creamery Ca 1

r To-Day.
rt wrlght, mas- j

Hon. Dr. Resume, minister of publia 
works, has received a letter from Arm
strong A Chapman of toe Dominion 
House, Hamilton, stating that "Your 
brother, O. F. Heaume, stayed at cur 
house last May for thirteen oays ci’d 
left without paying his bill, leaving Me 
baggage here. We failed to locate him, 
until we received a letter .from 8- 
Gregg of London, asking us to forward 
goods c.o.d- to London. We did so, 
and the things have been laying there 
until two weeks ago, when they were 
returned to ue, with charges added.

“Will you kindly advise ue how to 
procure a settlement without tnkln-r 
any legal etepeT" The bill totale about 
lli."

The Hamilton "Resume” is probably 
toe same imposter who duped the local 
merchants last, year too he then de
pended upon hte resemblance to the 
doctor to pass for that gentleman him
self.

Settlers’ Low Rates West.
The Chicago and Northwestern Rail

way will eel llow one-way second-class 
settlers’ tickets dally from Feb. U to 
April 7, 1906, to points In Colorado, 
Utah, Montana, Nevada, Idaho, Ore
gon, Washington, California and Brit
ish Columbia. Rate from Toronto to 
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, 
B. C., Seattle, Wash., or Portland, 
Ore., 842.25; to San Francisco or Los 
Angeles, Cal., $44.00. Correspondingly 
low rates from all points In Canada. 
Choice of routes. Best of service. For 
full particulars and folders, call on or 
write B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 
East King-street, Toronto, Ont

were
Stratford, March 5.—(Special.)—A score 

or more applications were received tat the 
position of bandmaster of the 28th Regi
ment T. C. Carey, warrant officer, Belle
ville, has been given the position.

The Stratford City Hospital la in need 
of more accommodation, and the matter of 
securing funds for the erection at a new 
wing will be taken up. Present accommo
dation falls far short at the demand made 
upon the Institution.

The taking of evidence' In the charge 
against Registrar Wbellbin has been con
cluded at Ht. Mery’s H. B. Morphy who 
held the investigation, will submit his re
port to the government.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. 22£ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
O YUNGB a-rMBBT 

TORONTO.

STJfrHN, N. IL. TO LIVERPOOL
L. Erie.............. Mar. 17 I L. Champlain, Apl. II
L Manitoba....Mar.fil I L Erie........... Apt U
kales; Pint C.blng«tf.§o up. Jfoeend Cabin, MA.OO

Si. J0IW, N. ■>. 10 LONDON DIRECT.
L. Michigan....Mar. Il I L. Michigan....MaysMt. Tempi*......Apl V. I

Carrying Third-claw salr at 1x6.5» rata.

MAY NOT ATTEND SERVICE
Tho King Edward Will Accent peer 

Princess Kao te Su Sebastian.

Peris, March 5.—Princess Ena of 
Battenberg, toe future wife of King 
Alfonso of Spain, will be received Into 
the Roman Catholic Church jon Wed
nesday next at Sad Sebastian, Spain. 

The pight Rev. Robert Brtndle, Ro- 
Cathollc Bishop of Nottingham. 

Eng., will officiate. ,
King Edward will accompany Prin

cess Ena from Biarritz to San Sebas
tian, but it has not been determined 
whether hie majesty will attend the 
ceremony of abjuration, which will oc
cur In toe English Church at San Se
bastian.

LETTER FROM CHAMBERLAINs Hon. Chtefl 
a. m. 
uptory lint, at 3 
n, Graham v„ < 
'to Railway, 'A 
w y. Imperial i 
rick.

'à Bead by Mr. MeNangbt at Borden 
Clsb Supper. sr

w. K. McNaught, M.L.A., as guest of 
the Borden Club last night, read an extract 
from a personal letter from Hon. Joseph 
Chamberlain, lust received. In which he 
Mated he was glad to say that an agree
ment had been arrived at between Mr. Bal
four and himself Whereby they would be 
able to present a united front era the tariff 
reform.

1 Mr. McNaught spoke on the political fu
ture of Canada. He rejected the Ideas of 
annexation or Independence for Canada.

■g -Avoid the Rigors of a 
Canadian Winter

ge: Feremp-
nora-ble Chief 
m.—Yokes v. 
». Màcdonald 

McConachie, 
it, Adams v.

RURAL PHONE LINE IN WEST.

Medicine Hat, March 5— (Special.)— 
Medicine Hat la to have a rural tele
phone system extending thru the heart 
of the Cypress Hills ranching country 
with branch lines as may be requlr-

P
IMcan
rail fare from all potato la connection with all 

Far utilises

man
MeOURDY SIGNS AGREEMENT

) TO RETURN WHEN WANTED

New York, March 5.—It appears from 
The Herald that Richard A. McCurdy, 
former president of toe Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, before sailing fur 
Paris on Wednesday last, entered infix 
a written undertaking with District 
Attorney Jerome to return to this 
country at any time his presence 
might fie desired, and to return by 
Sept. L In any event.

This le taken to confirm toe report 
that the district attorney te preparing 
certain life insurance matters for the 
grand Jury.

Wheat Receipts.
Ottawa, March 5.—A return to he 

trade and commerce department shows 
that receipts of wheat at Port Arthur 
and Fort William elevators for the first 
half of the present crop year, that is, 
up to toe end of February, totaled 3»,- 
#58.706 bushels, as against 23,831,883 
bushels last year, and shipments oY 
wheat, $4,794,32* bushels, as against 18, - 
646,109 last season.

1Ocean tickets, 
dealer» apply—

$. J. SHARP. Western Panes|tr Afssl,
SO Tongs 8t- Torosti Phone Main aaao

aad other par-
PLEASURE—EM Hla • Trig t* Mexlce,

The Elder, Dempster 8.S. Company offer 
e 24-day trip to Mexico City, calling st 
Nassau. Babumaa, Havana, Cuba, Tampico 
and Vera Cruz, by their steamers Angola 
and Dahomey, of 4000 tons, sailing <m the 
23ih of February and 20th of March, re- 
sportively, for «86. Beth the* .... 
hive excellent accommodation for both 
saloon and Intermediate dees passengers. 
Berths and dicing saloon altoated amid
ships, lighted throughout with electric 
light. A duly qualified surgeon carried oa 
every so amer. Excellent cuisine. Book

Apply to 8. I. SBABP.
5. J. SHARP,

80 TOEGE ffTREET. - - TORONTO

»

ed.TOO.
A company ban been formed capital

ized at $10,000 to go ahead with the 
project

aoTicBt.lines H. Hyde, . 
if-the Equtt- 
iv. ae well as 
Irmerly preste 
before sailing 
bn promise tp 
ko return any)

A» Bvcattal Day.
New York, March 5.—George F. Baer, 

president of toe Philadelphia and Read
ing Coal and Iron Company, and chair
man: of the operators' subcommittee 
of seven to consider the demands of 
the anthracite miners, to-day called a 
meeting of the committee for to-mor
row.

SPECIAL MEETING If CALLED
OF A. F. OF !.. EXECUTIVE

Washington, March 5.—President 
Samuel Gompers of toe American Fed
eration of Labor has called a meeting 
of the executive council In this city for 
March 19. .

The fact that John Mitchell, president 
of toe United Mine Workers of Amer
ica, who le a member of the council, 
will be present, lends color to the be
lief that the ooaJ situation will be 
considered.

-RT OTlfB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J^| the Mao Paulo Tramway, Light A Pow- 
er Company, Limited, will apply to the 
legislature of Ontario at Its prerent 
aiou for an act authorizing the company to 
Issue to the holders of II» «bares who may 
desire the «ame, share warrants to bearer 
In the usual form in lieu of the sloct cer
tificates representing such shares, and pro
viding for the rights of the holders of snch 
share warrants, and for such, other particu
lar» relating thereto as may be necessary. 
Blake. Laeb
applicant. Toronto, Feb. 28, 1906.

AS PROOF OF HIS HONESTY
HE BLEW OUT HIg BRAIN» Bollweyme* In Seselem.

Norwich. N.Y., March 5.—A meeting here 
to-day of more then 400 employee of the 
dtSerent railway* of the elate was attend
ed by the national officers of several of the 
railway unions and by the operating offt- 
elele of several railroads

In addition to Grand Chief Htooe, those 
present Included Junes Murdock of Toron
to vice-grand master of the Brotherhood 
of' Railway Tralni-----

Hart by » Felling Pole.
George Bunts, an employe of the To

ronto A Niagara Power Co., was Injur
ed yesterday morning by an electric, 
light pole falling on him. The accident 
took place near Tory Glen. He was 
brought to toe General He was fcurt 
Internally.

St. Petersburg, March 6.—The accus- Q
ed member of the Father Gapon labor 
organization, who committed suicide 
yesterday while the scandal Involving 
the charges of accepting money from 
toe government was being investigated, 
was named Sechoff. He enjoyed a high 
standing among his fellow-workmen.

Father Gapon himself was present. 
Father Grégoire Petroff bad charged 
Sechoff with obtaining 92500 from 
Father Gapon. and with having ac
companied a member of the secret po
lice In the search for M. Matuschinsky, 
press agent and counsellor of the Fa
ther Gapon movement, who fled with 
toe funds.

Bechoff called upon Father Gapon to 
declare whether he, Sechoff, had re
ceived a cent from the government. 
Father Gapon exonerated Sechoff. 
whereupon the latter said: “I will now 
give you supreme proof of my hon
esty,” and, drawing a revolver, blew 

his brains.

PILES•ed. nONE DAT. 
OMO-Qulnino 
l money If It 
IVE’S elgns-

Inventore Organise.
Rochester, N.Y., March 5—The Inter

national Congress of Inventors 1 as 
been formed, with headquarters In this 
city. The objects are mutual protec
tion and advancement for Inventors.

I l
A 1'assets, solicitors for theEASTER EXCURSION TO NEW YORK

60—Vln Lackawanna Railroad__go
On Friday. April 6, the Lackawanna 

Railroad will run their Easier excur
sion ,to New York—$9 round trip from 
Buffalo—good for ten days (10), giv
ing passengers an opportunity of spend
ing Good Friday and Easter In New 
York. See the spring opening, Easter 
parade on Fifth-avenue, opening of' 
baseball season, first vacation of the 
year, planned for tea die rs and pupils, 
choice of five (5) beautiful trains.

Telephone Main 3547. Call oh or write 
A. Leadlay, passenger agent, 75 Yonge- 
etreet, room 10, Janes Building, or 
write Fred P. Fox. D.P.A., Buffalo,N.Y.

Oan Be Cured and We can Prove It
246

Jissse
w Rrtafstn PhllgiUlahla ■-«»'----- *

Sample Peek*** Tree-Prove It 
Teemeif.

we can cure 
Plies we mean Just exactly what we 
•ay—nothing more, nothing less. We 

because we know it and stand 
to prove it to you or to any 

other person. Just as we have said It 
and proved- It to thousands already.

It la because of these thousands that 
we have cured that we are able to say 
this.

We have done our part in calling 
Your attention to this fact and It Is 
up to you to disprove it. And we offer 
you tbb means of doing so, knowing 
that you can’t and that when you try 
our wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure you 
will be so well pleased with it that you 
will go straight to your druggist and 
get a box of it.

And more than that, if at any time 
in the future any person tells you as 
you have told so many yourself that 
they are suffering toe agonies of the 
damned from piles, you will not rest 
until he or she has bought and Is using 
a box and getting the same relief and 
cure that you got. We have seen it 
done.

Here, for instance, Is a sample of 
what a sample did and shows very 
conclusively that we are dealing In 
cold, hard facta end not empty asser
tions.® A person who gets a sample 
never falls to buy.

Mr. ’John Bryne of 2306 2nd-avenue, 
New York City, writing under date of 
Jan. 17, 1906, says: “I received the sam
ple and used It right away. I got so 
much relief from It after twenty years’ 
suffering that I bought a 50 cent box. 
The almost unbearable pain Is almost 
gone and my fistula has almost disap
peared. I had given up all hope oi 
ever being cured. I assure you, gen
tlemen. I wilKuse every effort to make 
any of my mends try them, as I can 
guarantee they are a sure cure."

Pyramid Pile Cure la for sale at 
•very druggist’s for 50 cents a box and 
It is cheap at ten times toe price to 
anyone’ who needs It.

To get a free sample send your name 
and address to-day to the Pyramid 
Drug Co., 2204 Pyramid Building, Mar
shall, Mich.

RECIPROCAL DEMURRAGE. JJ•Rldenej.
11 of WyclUH 
mlng to con. 
’cesao? to thd 
ng final was 
wae appoints 
i the matte*)

Glass Meases Will Be Oestly,
Cleveland. March 5.—The American 

Window Glass Co. has decided on an
other raise of 5 per cent. In the price of
window glass, effective to-day. Several j, h. Dutbte, manager of the Crescent 
smaller manufacturers have followed Cua, coke Company, has Issued a 
suit.

The Manufacturers' Glass Co. — „
Cleveland, the second largest manufnc-, of demurrage on car service chargee. On 
turere of glass In the country, have no, June 27, 1905, he appeared before the 
Oxed Policy- hut their sales have been ra|iwa-y commissioner» and presented

Dealers saVAnother ‘advance Is ex- argumente to show that charges collect- 
nectod anvance is ex edby the carryIngcompanies were exorbl
1 tant, and contended that the Imposition

of demurrage charges by toe railways 
had never been legally authorised. As 
a result, the commission decided that 
thî charges which the companies 
sought to impose were exorbitant and 
that modifications were necessary, and 
issued an order modifying existing con
ditions, but at the same time this or
der makes car service a legal charge, 
This order. Mr. Duthle claims, tp abso
lutely In the Interests of the carry
ing companies. Reciprocal demurrage 
should be Insisted upon. If toe public 
are compelled to pay for delay In load
ing or unloading freight, the railways 
should compensate shippers or con
signees tor delay to traffic en route. The 
public Interested are asked to state 
their opinion on the new regulations.

When we say that Present Arrangement Favors the 
Cnrrrlns Companies.The Wornout Nerves, 

The Weak Heart, 
The Tired Brain, 

The Wasted Strength.

t.
Flatten n Co-Defendant.

Roy Stamp, a 16-year-eld lad who 
slipped on a piece of Ice while coming 
out of the Ftsken Building In Bcett- 
street, was granted an order yesterday 
by Judge Winchester making Fleken a 
co-defendant In a suit against the city.

He annoH 
a few days.

0f circular on the subject of the collection

EUROPE i
ois&ïüims&itis sss*
A. P. WDBSTBK

Or. Kiss sad Yeses Strew. .

What s multitude of women there are 
who feel that these words exactly suit their 
erne. From early morn until late at night 
they have been on the go, year in and year 
cut, attending to the daily household 
duties, looking after the wants of her 
children and spending the rest of her time 
attending to social ana church work. Is it 
any wonder then that sooner or later there 
some* a general collapse ? The action of 
th* heart become» weak and palpitating, 
tiie nerves become unstrung, the brain feels 
in s whirl half the time ana the nsnal force 
°4 vitality is lacking.

It is at this time a woman should look 
•Iter herself. If she does not, «enou» 
••male disorders may set in and often cause 
••ary months and years of helplessness 
and miserable suffering. What she wants 
fa something to build up her system. For 
this purpose there is nothing to equal

Comfort for Legislators,
The comfort of our legislators and 

others traveling to the opening of the 
Dominion parliament at (Vttawa, March 
8. has been studied by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, with toe result that, 
on the mornings of March 7 . and 9, a 
luxurious parlor car will be attached 
to the regular train leaving at 9.15, and 
will run through to Ottawa without 
the usual change at Smith’s Falls. A 
seat booked in these cars will ensure A 
really comfortable Journey. Early res
ervations should be made at the City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

JELLS BYout •«heel Beak Deposits.
Deposits In the Nshool Savings Ranks 

continue to Increase, $1707 helng the 
amount received from the pupils In ’he 
last weekly collection.

Upwards of *35.966 I» st the credit of 
the schoolchildren of Toronto.

Huron, Park and Morse are the ban
ner school* of the week, with $9577.75 
each on deposit.

THEIR SLEEPONE BY ONE.

New York. March 5.—James Speyer 
of Speyer * Company, bankers, an
nounces to-day that he has resigned 
from the hoard of trustees of the Mu
tual Life Insurance Company.

Albany, N. Y.. March 5.—Dudley Ol- 
cott. president of the Mechanics’ and 
Farmers’ Bank, has forwarded hla re
signation as a member of the board of 
trustees of the Mutual Life. He has 
been a trustee since 1896.

James Clarkson’s Will.
James Clarkson, late engineer at the 

Central Prison, who died on Feb. 17 
last, left an estate valued at $7216. The 
amount Is divided between relatives and 
friends The will asks that toe follow
ing Inscription be placed on the monu
ment: "James Clarkson, first engineer 
appointed to toe Central Prison. Born 
in Edinburgh, Scotland. 27th March. 
18*1.”

Rood This
V.lei-e Tablets
from the forswlw of a well known Toronto phrri- 
cii". and are guaranteed to cure indig ration, dre- 
psim* sad heart or serve traitera. Me. only so. 
par aaduft « alldmssmi. or J, Colhoru. fit.

“I can tell by my little 
ones’ sleep when a cold is 
coming on" said a mother 
when speaking of the advance 
•ymptoms of colds in children. 
“They toss about, are rest
less, tneir breathing is heavy 
and there are symptoms of 
night sweats. The next morn
ing I start with Scott’s Emul
sion. The chances are that 
in a day or two they arc all 
over it Their rest is again 
peaceful and the breathing 
normal.”

Here’s a • 
all mothers, 
sion always has been almost 
magical in its action when 
used as the ounce of preven
tion. Nothing seems to over- 
come child weakness quite so 
effectively and quickly as 
Scett’s Emulsion.
SCOTT » BOWES. Terse•». Oat

A

à
■ » Owes noarm tor Twraty Years.

Albany. March f—In the supreme 
court Joe F. White, aged *5, who shot 
Mrs. Josephine Russell Nor. I. '964. 
pleaded srulltr to manelnueter and x as 
sentenced to 96 years. White was for
merly In the state treasurer's office.

*
GOOD NEWS FOB MEN READERS 

FASHION NOTES FOR LADII

Chicago, March 5.—Women’» dnese 
will be less expensive this year than 
ever before In the opinion of M<*e 
Elizabeth A. G. White, president of 
Dressmakers’ National Protective 
sedation, who te here to pre
side at to* convention of the associa
tion, which opens to-day.

As to odors, Miss White said white 
and gray would be stylish, but the 
plain block runabout dresses, trimmed

At Niagara Again.
Ottawa, March 6.—It has been prac

tically settled that the troops, which. 
In previous years, have trained at Ni
agara, will do so again this season.

The London camp will probably be 
held on June 6, and the Niagara, camp 
on June 12.

Through to Ottawa,
Every night at 16.15 o’clock, through 

Pullman deeper leaves tor Ottawa via 
Grand Trunk Railway. Hake reserva
tions at City Office, northwest corner 
King sad Tenge-ntreetn.

WILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

FELL DEAD.

*Thomas Johnston, 14 Htckaon-ave-. 
nue. a lamp-trimmer, fell dead In the 
O.T.R. yards, at the foot of Stmcoe- 
street, yesterday morning, He wae .5 
years dd aad leaves a widow and three 
children.

>
They are the women’s friend in every 

sense of the word.
They will rtrengthen the wash heart, Niagara Fleet Officers,

tone up the shaky, .tarred nervse, make the The new steamer Ca 
a . 5. „ .raj ski» 1ah+ witAlitv mantled by Commodore^SuBra aSttwrajj., «JSfïaVÏÏi
N.8., write*: * I wee greatly troubled service, and will be under the command of 
with weak and dizzy spells and was so run Captain W. Smith. Captain Harry 80ame» 
down I canid not attend to my household will command the Chippewa and Captain 
duties I bought two boxes of Milburn’a Kobert Clapp the Corona.
Heart’ and nLt. Pill, art after Ukina 
them-I found thst my trouble hsd all 
pawed away. I am now strong and healthy
*Mübor»’s Heart and Nerve PM» are 
60 rente per box or 3 for 11.26. If your
dealer does net handle them, ««“d direct 
to The Milbmm Co., Ltd., leeento, Oak

Terirvllle »M Bars Aewetstiew
will hold a meeting to register, and 
other business at old Temperance Ball. 
Daeenpert road. Wednesday evening at 
7.96. AH will be welcome.

digestion for 
Scott’s Emul«

yuga will be com- 
John McQJffin.i

with white laoe. will be toe "*PK«er 
thing" for title season White eillr 
gloves must me worn invariably.

Old Til„ _ Publisher Dead,
.wNÎTLÎ0Tk’ Mareh Patrick O'Shea, 
the Nestor of the Catholic publishers In 
America, is dead at Ms home In Sum
mit. N. J„ In hie 74th year, having been 
horn March 17. 109, to Kilkenny, Ire
land.

Left Ufa Insurance off 610.H7U.
O. A. Macagy. who died in Montreal, 

left 98056 In real estate, household goods 
91000. cash 9607 and life Insurance *10.- 
676. His widow has taken out letters 
of probate.

6

2Mhî5T25c.alkura m£S3wbLose ot Life, BO.
Trondhjem, Norway. March 5.—Be

sides eleven fishing boats already 
ported mlselng as a result of the re
cent storm, five others are unaccounted 
for. The total loss of life Is estimated 
at fifty.

<•

llliSf
Boston. March 5.—Five hundred car

riage and wagon workers of this city 
stopped work to-day to enforce a If 
stand for a nine-hour schedule, a clos
ed shop and a Saturday half-holiday 
during too

The tost International Limited, via 
Grand Trunk Railway, makes direct 
connection at Chicago and Mobile for

re-
# -

DRUNKENNBM ÜZ& Cube, arriving there early
a. m.
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THE MUTUAL LIFE As to the expenditure, every Item paid out is checked by the Executive 
Committee, and thus track is kept of the expenditure, and of the several 
items forming the same.

1 think this shows that a careful scrutiny over the affairs of the Com
pany is kept by your Directors.

, The various reports ihavlng been adopted, the retiring Directors, Robert 
Melvin, Sir F. W. Borden, W. J. Kidd, B.A., and Wm. Snider, were unani
mously re-elected. After a number of able and thoughtful addresses had 
been made by members of the Board, prominent policyholders and others, the 
meeting adjourned.

The Directors met subsequently and re-elected Mr. Robert Melvin Pre- 
sldent; Mr. Alfred Hoskln, K.C., First Vice-President, and the Hon. Mr. Jus- 
tlce Britton, Second Vice-President of the Company for the ensuing year.

(Booklets containing full report, comprising lists of death and endow- 
ment claims paid, of securities held, and other Interesting and instructive 
particulars, are being issued, and will in due course be distributed among 
policyholders and intending insurers.)

Waterloo, March 1st, 1906.
V/ Leading AH Competitor*

/

"atc¥Assurance Co. of Canada
■ i

SINCE 1861
THERE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN'T IN IT. 

Aftk vonr grocer for a bo* of—
36th Annual Statement for the Year 1905'

i
' Ter]V INCOME.

Premium* •• .........................
Interest and rents............ ...
Préfll and sale of Real 

Estate...........................................

DISBURSEMENTS.
E.B. Eddy’s “SILENT” Parlors$1,647,506 45 

407.563 94
Death Claims ............................
Matured Endowments ...........
Purchased Policies ................
Surplus ...... .............................
Annuities .............. ......
E>penses, Taxes, etc. .....
Profit and Loss ...........................
Balance.........................

* 231.921 10 
159.450 00 
64 188 »e 
87,928 85 

9,422 56 
. 348,491 76 

1,519 18 
1.053.593 78

( .
THIS* MOST PXRFBOT MATCHES MADE

HEADS WONT FLY OFF.NOISELESS.1,448 52 i
W. H. RIDDELL,

Secretary.

KINO EDWARD VII 
SCOTCH.

LOOKED OVER FIRE STATIONS IICoal and Wood4 $1,956.518 91I $1,956,518 91 The Mayor Ha. Noted Some of Their 
Little Want*.liabilities.

Reserve. , per cent., 3 1-1 
per cent, and 3 per cent. ,$8,210,061 24 

Reserve on lapsed 
liable to revive or 
der .....................

ASSETS.
Mortgages ..........................
Debentures and Bonds 
Loans oil Policies ....
Premium obligations
II» al Estate ....................

.Cash in B. i ks ........
Cash at Head Office 
Due and Deferred 

(net) .... . .
Interest and' Rents "due "and °S

atCrUCd ......... ............. ....... ............ 177.312 65

$4.265.533 K6 
■ .3,245,401 89 
• 988,670 39

One thing about Mayor Coatsworth’s 
personality that predominates is a hap
py disposition, which can only be cured 

I by the evening newspapers. With the 

morning writers he is usually normal, 
but those evening fellows are enough 
to Jar any man. After the exhibition 
meeting yesterday afternoon, his wor
ship was ill the western end of the 
elevator with higher thoughts. He 
invited by Mr. Somers to get into 
island committee quick to save an ad
journment for want of a quorum. He 
was willing to gloat upon details of 
anything that anybody asked him but 
he hadn’t any other kind except that 
ho had been around on a nice little 
tour of Inspection of the fire stations, 
because the 
have to be all in

NewPU ltd os 
surrdH- HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
725 Yonge Street 
242 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Comer Spadina and College.
568 Queen St- West.- 
140 Osslrigtcn Avenue.
139 Dundee Street 
22 Dundee Street Beet 

Toronto Junction.

8'j:28.810 60 
56,281 08

32/ 31
Death Claim* unadjusted 
Present

Mabitoulifi Man Asks What Gov

ernment Intends to Do With 

the Money.

64.681) 00257.730 37 | DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Distillers, Argyleslrire.value of D# at h

< laims payable in instal
ments .....

Premiums paid in advance.. 
Amount du» for medical fees
Accrued Rents .....................
Credit" Ledger Balances .... 
Surplus on Company's Valu- * 

at Ion Standard .........

4,230 23
Premiums i

35.6» 98 
14.378 42 

5,88.1 50 
: 805 33 
J0.224 25

i

orner Bathurst and 
Dupont Street». 

Comer Dufferin and 
C.P.R. Track». 

Vine Avenue,
Toronto Junction.

on the part of the aldermen to take 
the money till 1907.

Then motion passed as gracefully as 
possible under the circumstances.

The. was
the

Is the government aware that 
Cl)ief Justice Falconbridge and 
Chancellor .Boyd, acting as commis
sioners for the late government in
vestigating the Gamey charges. Im
properly impounded $500 cash and a 
marked cheque of Mr. Gamey's on 
l ho Traders' Bank of Sudbury for 
$1.100, and that'they still have this 
money and cheque to their order?

What do the government propose 
to do with this money?

•••• 952.001 12 thrrtII. from$9,296.092 15 SUCCESSIVE POLYGAMY.$9,296.092 15 The Conner Coal Co., limited/
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Surplus on Government

In income .....................#
In Aenets ..........V/.*.

Audited and found 
J. M.

said-" m°Ving tbe adoption

est lnhoeur"hl7toîy°andXthto8litemi,Jrhtten ’a’5- Viz" *6-014-57é, i* the larg- 

except $65.000 written U, Newf mm aIkPrP' ’ is all'Canadian business 
ion now than ever beforeih! 1 e ’ V'e are racre atrdtigly of the opln- 
t<> foreign, and that l/ean lie seeured <'anadia“ 1b,,8ine88 ls vastly preferable 

Ration in New York diselcKed siiffieied, 088 COSt' recent investl-
feforms now being introduced is^h ^ti PVIdence of this- and one otfcthe
many countries. We are rrsHfio!» - , fL discontinuance of such business in the last query. "What do the goyer.i- 

*! were able to secure in si.iL the amount of business that our Agents ment propose to do with this money?"
justified m helieVinV rhfi , , f Pul,|ic criticism of life insurance, and we are material for a future debate may out-

.»»»... .«=

r* sr es *s vur swaasOur income last year approached elosolvin Tw-TVni.our ,hi®tor>'- : 8«ld it was not true. Then does the. The municipal delegation from Port 
haps the Company’s growth ran best ho IndL-i rT Ml,! on dollars. Per- money belong to Gamey? If so. why Arthur, consisting of Mayor
last year with those of the a Judged by comparing its income to did the commissioners keep it?

of the preceding decennial years. The only business yesterday outside
In 1875 the total income w-is s •>». r<v of the estimates was the introduction of trade; Councillor McKinnon, T. B.
In 1885 the total income was 270 6<r of a few bills. Mr' Downey had sev- Allan, a member of the electric railway
III 1895 the total income was Tt' iro erni bills containing amendments to ex and lighting commission; J. E. New-

■ In 1906 th- total income was 1 9V o'e Isting acts. One asked that In every 10 i some and George Hodder, railway
With regard to the payments to nniirvholrfor. .v , .. acres of woodland 10 be exempt from commissioners, will to-day Interview

tality for the year was again e»™.fc.i yholders I might say that the mor- taxation when maintained as such and! Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of
of the amount exnerteri w *ceetnaK|y favorable, being only 50 per rent. ; not used for grazing purposes. By a lands and mines, and make application
of surplus to nollevhsiL,. * nave been able to continue the distribution change sought in the Public.Parks Act to the Ontario government for a lease
amoiin- nald 8ame scale as in past years. The : members of municipal park commis- of the Great Dog Falls, on the Kam-
our general s,irnlii«Gwa *«Lo oo?^7’ and ,hc amount that we have added to 8i”ns would he appointed by council in- In.stiqua River. The falls are cairn-

general surplus was $179,928. , «tead of being: nominated by the msiyor. la ted capable of developing from 30 990
rhe ratio of expense to income was 17 8 nor cent „ . ... ■ A proposed amendment to the Muntei- to 50,000 horse

17.4 per-cent, in 1904. This additional expenditure aroSe"nrLarnv fmmLhe Pa| Water w,,r.k" Ac‘ would Prov»ei « the lease is granted, the town pro- 
increased amount of new business as Jl' i T r' e Primarily from the for a two years term for water works poses to make arrangements for the
The last menlinnot usines», as well as from Government taxation, commissioners, instead of a single year. fun develonmem nf is- 1 r, Ih
on]v rLL- . u n °f exPen<TiI»re is becoming a serious one, for not Mr. Gamey introduced e bill to amend exLndltu e^ Z . L,m ’"7'„at 
only dc several of the Provinces in Canada impose a lax of 1 per cent uron ; the Election Act to allow two polling Mr AHan „L,!i -rr '.V do,,ar,’:

e premium income hut certain cities and towns levy a special tax These «nbdivlsioits to be added to the north thÿ franchise* ennt.eti a not 1
taxes are becoming. Very burdensome and we conKi ie7it imr dn v L", Ji L chore in Mariitoulin constituency. I ciMlitv we eenM s a, by tbe mun:"
attention of cm policyholders to it As The nrem X ? eal’ 'h‘ Hon. Mr Cochrane gave notice,of mo- ,‘Jha ity we could hardly exist. The
this tax also increases and over this of -I . ncome increases, tion of a bill to provide for the appro- ... ,<e lhe municipalization of
would afford me much Pleasure H 7 we™ ! h3Ve 1,0 contro1-. It relation of certain lands for Fenian 27 mill, ,0 is •• ” ” reduced from
CU - ,,, rl,“ 'LPpraSUre ,f 1 were al>lc to tell you that It is within ! raid and South African veterans. 27 mlU" to 18‘
I regret however that this («""V ex|]cnses *° any material extent. Hon. Mr. Hanna gives notice of an BtBY wr|(j||. # ’
can ho 'wever, that this is not possible under present conditions. There amendment to the Liquor License Act. j ' . H!* 27 "CK»
can be no doubt that the expense of conducting the business of life insnr j and Mr. Lennox has two bills, one fori I Rim, OF LANARK VILLAGE
ante is higher than it should be, but until the présent intense comnetltlen" arne'n,UnK the Public Free Llbrarbm j . .. ~~—:
ceases there is little hope of mailing an/ imprr vement in rhiu Act. the other resuecting fees of officers in**4 "' AI,f,r<h 5- A great curiosity
slve competition leads "to rebating an I herein this ! es peer. Excès- engaged in the administration of jus- at .Lanaü,c v mage Is a baby which
to teem ing now hi‘,s nnJ. refl,a[|n$. an-I herein Hes the greatest abuse in regard ' tice. , weighs 27 ounces.
am firmly convinced that thT'cTLt'Lf8 (iU1 !’e ?nforced to abolish rebating I ! A deputation representing the liquor' u is in perfect health, is too small
cluced *be cos4 07 new business will be very largely re-1 interests waited on the governm,>nt *? drea8, an<l i* kept incased In wad-

I ,u,i,. „„ .s., , ! Monday afternoon. It was urged that, ,le",
te^ire on tnis occasion to refer especially to cur Assets and to ih« : * check should be put on municipalities 11 •" a girl baby, and was born some 

policy ol the Company with regard to the investment of its funds As will ,.0 voting year after year to reduce the it-.days ago to Mrs. Cyrus Turk, 
seen from our Financial Statement, otic Assets consist almost’ ci 1 The deputation asked that the Crowds of people are constantly vls-
Mortgages on Real Estate, Municipal Debentures and Bonds Is / 7 f 1 license fees he not raised and that muni- ! "in2 'he baby* home to get a peep at
Our Own Policies. We ha c not now and have nevë ’ d I:°an8 ,,n ' finalities be deprived of power to re-.the little bit of humanity,
a speculative nature within have ncve‘ had any investment of dure licenses at their will. 1
n enis „ i s L W h the l-'a8' year there are no losses made on invest- --------------------------------
n.cnls. and. so iar as we are aware, there me none anticipated We n-iv .
'LL, su^cred tbe 1088 of one cent on our Bonds, and we have not a single

investment of tins kind 10-uay t liât is not wyith all thaï it cost while , n., ,
XT" rl^f and^ÆC ^ ‘ ' '

bondsTd%^rr"gyagea8„ansn We"have” nTlLTlt^ ZZ’^r ^TV', ^ *

th. ught it wise to invest any of our funds outside of the Dominion 7ml we 1 trea"U^' wa" thp gum "f

see no reason why, Under present conditions, we should not he able to con honor at lhe meeting» of the
iinue to find safe and remunerative employment of our funds at home. At- Ca,,adian Club- J
.ao, MaPr°p081VC"iS rn"‘li,ently made to us for the pu.x-nase of bonds of Altho Mr. Eidtels. nine years ago, re-
v ■! wh-Lh ‘ eX.CO’ CcntIa America, Cuba and elsewhere, in connectimi tired from hfs official position to the
eL‘LnTisés ma7noLTb7ereaai7e<fhared 1" /If L°‘” °J ')ald ,"> s^k. Such presidency of a national bank, in Chi- 
,,, I,., proHiahieLo th, hLt'f.l expectations of the promoters and prove cago. which he » at III retains, there Is 
, ... ‘ e.to,,h? investor, but in my opinion they should not form a part ü'Ue in his appearance or dress to sug-

)f life companies asse.s. Life insurance funds are essentially trust funds 16'8' 'he typical hanker. He is short, 
and l venture to say that if an expression of opinion could be secured from ! slleht "and smooth-shaven, appearing 
our pollcj .iolders, the course which we have pursued would meet with unani- 1,0 be ahout 35- altho, as a matter of I 
mous approval. Any bend or debenture that is made attractive hv or that fa, t- |he 18 ten Fear8 °>der. 
tan be sold only with a bonus in lue form of paid-up stock is not in mv Af,fr vomplimentlng the educational |

ssrsv-rszar n, tv * —tssLr*rsvsLsss ,t,soom to me to be outside of the legitimate sphere of life insurance. If seen- inakcL were as competent as flnan- 
,( s ai«- goo<t and ccmmtind an increased price in the market, they are on ciers >t<i deal with financial questions. 

t,hat account mere attractive for us to hold. No securily that I am aware .They were "not. He congratulated Can
ot lias ever been pm-chased In which any member of th»» Board had a direct*.ada upon the fact that here, the banks. I 
or indirect interest, and. moreover, we have no special Finance Committee '
«-» Which the duty of investing lhe funds devolves. All investments are màile 1 barged with issuing and maintaining 
wiiù lhe approval of the Board and Executive, which meet alternatively >n lhe ,urr<‘n,'y-
the second -and fourth Thursdays of every month. At these meetings all new , T,ad,1' vf“f* ,and ,'he like
investments are submitted, after having first been carefully scrutinized by governed by laws of- the r ow-n63"Th? 
myse and the manager, and they are accepted or rejected on their merits. Speaker, deprecated tariff restrictif 

. . 1 !" "“animons approval of the Board. Any investment offered, to whieo ; government ownership, and. indeed, 
o ijection is made by any member of the Board, is refused. |any policy that entrenched on Indl-

In seconding the adoption of the report, Mr. Alfred Hoskin, K.C. Vic-’-: ' idnal freedom.
President, said: ’ j ______

iiStandard of Valuation, $l,261,9u5.00.

GAINS IN 1905.
•:VK 70 ' ln •SUrP‘US «^“mpany s Stand-

UiMhop Klrmiff'N Opinion on Hf- 
Marryimr of Divorced Pennon*.

•tw*»

Telephone Main 4015.property committee will 
at the count on the 

estimates, the way they are now. De 
saw many things In the fire stations 
that might be Improved on the same 

Tilings are none too brisk in the le-! basis that your wife might look better 
glsiâture just now. and to furnish a a new waist, but In the meantime,

the old one will do, and she will be 
|Jest as warm.

The controllers accompanied the 
has propounded the above query for mayor. Sol did Property Commissioner 
the ministry to answer on Wednesday. Harris, Chief Thompson and the city 
As the answer to a »|uestlou addrëssed architect. It was a nice little party,
to the ministry is not debatable, there «reMaüo^nd^nce Ltarion"0^'?^^ 

will he no discussion, but in reply to

Aldermen Will Only Ask for $600 

and Don't Want it Till They 

Are Re-Elected,

Fall River, Mass., March 5.—The evils 
of divorce are dealt with In a pastoral 
feller by Bishop William L. Slang of 
the Roman Catholic Church diocese of 
Fall River sent to the clergymen of the 
diocese. The letter says in part :

"The modern state has usurped the 
functions of spiritual authority and 
profaned the sanctity of the marriage 
stale.

"Protestantism permitted polygamy, 
fit-st openly, then covertly, by cloaking 
it with the mockery of the civil iaw.

"All good citizens are horrified with 
the immoral doctrine and practice of 
the Mormons, but what is the difference 
between Mormons who believe in simul
taneous polygamy and those legislators 
who authorize a husband or a wife to 
separate and marry again during the 
lifetime of the other party? Is not the 
latter a successive polygamy?

"No legislature can grant a divorce 
s»> that parties once really wedded 
marry again without slapping God, 
the supreme lawgiver, in the face, with
out undermining the foundations of 
Christian society, without imperilling 
th»J life of the nation.”

ard) ...................... .. .......
In Insurance In force..........

srm ,C”rr,^î- Waterloo, Feb. 1st, 1906. 
oCULLY, F C A, GEO. WEGENAST,

Auditor.

•$ 179,938 25 
. 3,720,981 00 *4

l»*<i7) ■ 1 .
\ Uit

BEST QUALITY ket-- .. Manager,
of the report the President, Mr. Robert Melvin,

Coal f Woodlittle diversion, and Incidentally to 
soive an interesting question, Mr Gamey

Chilly feet in the IMSmatter of the sal
ary grab are suggested by, the 
o£ Aid. Harrison, which 
in the civic legislation

sterk.
d*d"motion 

was adopted $W-

meet.

ws» b
* «vtlu

and reception 
committee yesterday. Since his tirade 
against the press men for seeing in the
Aid h ” Î1* Seems to be se“in* now. 
Aid. Harrison is tumbling toward tire 
way common people who don't get 
33 1-3 cents an hour think, and there 
are a lot of them on the voters’ list. 
Th,e,?1?J"rlty ot thc electorate do not 
get 33 1-3 cents an hour, and, possibly, 
the alderman has heard this from other 
sources than the press.

Aid. Harrison’s motion, which passed 
as nearly anything pulling down the 
salary grab will, was to the effect that 
when the city solicitor Is applying for 
the co-operation of the government in 
the grab, they make a great reduction, 
perhaps to prevent a "ffrK' «ale;

The solicitor will bk irixtructed to 
a,k a maximum <2t_$*)0, instead of 
$1000, and In the meantime AM. M< - 
Murrich towers high, enjoying the rays 
<>f the sunshine of glee with no modi
fications. He dropped Into the 
mlttee meeting Just to do so.

N‘* *2crea8e in «alary will be sought 
for 1906. The original proposition was 
for $,50 this year and $1000 afterwards. 
The matter came up on the considera
tion of Aid. McMurrich’s motion to cut 
it all out, which was sent to committe»? 
by a council that was uneasy about It.

Dr. Harrison moved that the

OFFIO*»
» Kins Beat

cattle market. «10 YONUS STUBS!
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WES* 
1308 QUEEN STREET W 
-1» SPADINA AVENUS

QUEEN STREET BAS* 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

coo.
» end a

te tbePORT ARTHUR AFTER POWER
-, bank

fet-BS»
te thc

306Deputation Seek* 4'ontrol of Water
fall* From Provlnelal Anthorltle*. e A Nnr^Bnktlq attm 

Foot of Cborck Street

! » »sss:ESPLANADE

BATHURST STREET
Opposite Frort Street 

PAPE AVENUE
At p.T.R. CROSSING

_ - i , _ _ TO NOB ST., at C.P.R. Creeelof
MS|I j SillH LANSDOWNB AVENUS

Ji|*lvNear Dnodae street 
 ̂ Cor. Dotferln and Bloor Street»

"ELIAS ROGERS CL
Clunet.

George Moring, president of the board
CM* 
te Ail

can

T
Bill

wary

her
ingBOILER EXPLOSION’S HAVOC.
Jtreo.

AGoe* Thro Roof of Building and 
Travels aim Yard*. ,;trkt

fro».
Montreal. March 5.—The brick fac

tory of Joseph Decarle, Sons & Com
pany. at St. Henri, was completely de
molished last night by a remarkable 
explosion, the cause of which 
be determined.

An Immense Iron cylinder, 60 
long, used

com- Vü

w 
tow, C

power. 4'
Swtsbllwbed 189&

, Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & GO’Y
I

cannot
J H *

aa eei 
than «

feet
for baking bricks, and 

weighing many tons, was blown thru 
. . _ maxi- lhe roof, qnd landed in a field 200 var.ia

mum be made $600. and that unless the away. There were over 200 bricks ir
'."f «sls -,s;

jîLr&rartus &x & „™h; s-srass yrsL.*s
done in the case of the controllers' sal- latter having his arm badly twisted 

, u a iand broke». The boiler only showed
Aid. Keeler laughed, and admitted the eustoniary 85 pounds of steam 

that it would be Impossible to

IMg
WHOLESALE AND REtAIL 2 »

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can. TheHEAD OFFICES:

44 KING ST. EAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Office end Yard : Princesa-st. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yard: Com a. 
Front and Batburat-aie.—Telephone Mein 449. Branch Office»-.

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

era I E

Leo,
are a, 
that i 
dlaapi 
lare.», 
a/ndii

carry ,---------------------- -----
a bylaw to pay aldermen even $25 a King St. Store Vaine*.
Jy!ar « a^W^^To t SZTl

tould reject him if they did not want }Sons for 5 years at about $3500 a year
tVf°;^h,Æk had Objected to 

any increase this year. Controller Jones ;Michie purchased 
said that there had been no intention ! ago for $50,000.

J,
little
Rea
Ten l, 
tiooM
licit a 
atop”

Ithe place some time

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

j ?AGAINST FEDERAL CONTROL. situât I
genera
they » 
light 1 
dits, 
lug nn 
other 

. tire, 
tbe ft 
the ral

Æ]jrIf. Ecklrx of ChlvnRo Ad«lres*cw 
the Cimndlan Club. ::'Z

dto

ITead Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch YardV

Cor,p5îlh.uJ2ualllFarleyAv' ^29 Queen St W. ^ limonge^St e rc,i4
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tH|l
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KiI Ml\fZâ « bund.■.ii ( V
■SO Is tJ I Iffi! ■-I Inak 

! Weal 
said 
droj,. 
*br*w
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►

dpiu (!| gj

Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description m.tde 
to order.
Bookbinding in all it* branches, spécial 
ncilities for lenther and cloth edition 

work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard

celluloid sign a, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

7
Ask us to deliver you Coal 

that

MAKES CLINKERS
Because wc can’t.

We don’t keep it. We handle 
only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the best—a coal that 
burns to a clean ash.
Int CONNELL ANTHRACITE » 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED 
FDWAPD WHEIER. General Manager

1 iwrle,
day’s raf—r

’m
I**ulil
lioiujb

not the government, were largely z 4 si it' 
I» hr 
<Wi|u 
also I

and
;Vf- bullt-

BLACKHALL&CO.Y/a Its;
fcrvti
unlist

Jtlo 1 
X .In, 

do. 
M< Ire 
•oust 
<?ei tr

Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide-sts., 
Toronto, Canada.If

I,ife insmanee companies at present occupy a prominent position before RAILS SPREAD, CAUSE WRECK, 1 
the public, and some efforts have been made toward» discrediting their man-1 
agement. We ran only speak of our own Company, and, have_ no desire to Eleven 
express an opinion as to any other. N

(V t of management and lhe nature of investments ha

EASY MONEY AT HOMEInjured In Accident—Mr*. 
Paul Morton’s K*cape.

-Alwlng. AiurlM, M'.rf )>r>»fiu 

UVTTAM lilHit BiHiK (tb»/usai$d* volu at 7-r , tw.,,

I»k Mian A!i Indoors.
T Xlif-TlflK e 

2'f i aii»l tw»,.*kos
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35it. Lm4m, o«i.

siHEALTH I VIGOR! ACTIVITY 1 
AND LONG LITE I

\'

I
mu »,
Can.
Crow

been the prin
cipal objects of altack. In belli respects I think wc can take credit to our
selves.

Albu<iuer»|ue, X. M., March 5.—Santa 
Fe passenger train No. 1, westbound. 

Our expenses for th(. past year have he-m about 17 p< r rent u-a.j the was wrecked al Toltec V M to day 
gross income. ! have made enquiries and find that the rati,, of expense of iM miles west of jterc. Eleven"persons 
loan ci-mpames is frem 15 to 2») per cent, upon the gross income. . persons

Included in our expenditure is a large amount paid to several Provln- 8<>veral seriously. Five
» ial Governments of the Dominion, and 'o certain and several municipalities l<1,ru- in,:lu»Iing one tourist car. left the 
as a tax. On nearly every loan made on mortgage lhe usual commission 1 ’“-Lh" . ...
( which is paid by all investment companies) of one per cent, upon the nrin- The private ear of Mrs. Paul Morton.

♦w -h- ..... . — » it”r"ïï
! leave I the rails, and Mrs. Morton es
caped with a severe shaking-up.

<x ■ Spreading rails caused the accident.

How I Cure Weak, Puny Men
•w

Result from drinking cent.

ALBl WaCOTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

New*
. Alt 
diwp

Made from the beat Hope grown by

WITHOUT COST UNTIL CURED. Hit-

C0SGRAVEWITH Is th, 
lu.p,,„ ®ve me men broken down from hard work or worry; from any cause which has mdwI their vtt.Ufv r«» 

them follow my advice for three months and I will make them aa vigorous in everV^esn,?£V. anv , LL IfJ
, . 1 whi not promise to make a Hercules out of a person who. was never intended ThvP n-itf.r. to ?,Jh * .

make^a* e^eTwV Can make alronser' but person w'h.f ,o'.°t mren^H

"h" *» nervous, whose Drain and body are weak, who sleeps badly, awakes
pn"rB>xhe who,: ki

manner my Belt will replace it, and cure you.

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.

I-1 a<]
tidewhere tho Company carries

charges nf rcccssity have every year to he met.
Tho report of the* Government Inspector shows that this Company’s 

pep so arc-oil nf is low in comparison with others, and in saying this I do not 
wish to infer that the expenses cjf other companion are excessive.

As to our investments, they'eomprise the following gilt-edged Securities 
showing the percentage each hears to the whole:

business, advertising and other similaron
<«ii
that 
port#?, 
•nr oi
Will , 
lif th 
thru 
tbor* 
*i ron

more tired than when he 
who ha* lost ambition and 
supplies.

r\HOFBRAU;
I VARHIKn BI.04 K ON KXGINK

K»« APES WITHOI T 1N.H RV
upon your animal electricity. When you lore it In any Made from Pure Irish Matt by

Liquid Extract of Malt.Goodwood, Ont., Jan. 28, 1906 

I wish to
Dr. McLacoiiun, 

Dear Hi COSGRAVE................$4.265.533.86 45.88 per cent, of Assets
Deheiltures ami First Mortgage Bonds.. 3,245,401.89 34.91 per cent of Assets 
Loans on Policies ....

,, .. Toronto, Ont., Feb. 7, 1906.
ing 1 hcpasTycar and ÏIZ
properties for persons whose nervou* system is debilitated or
Gladstone A veniîe Way* YoUr* tnily* SAM L

Dr. McLavohlix,
Dear Sir, - Having: used rour Belt for a month, 

let you know the results. My trouble is rheumatism, nnd 
since 1 first used your Belt I have not felt it, except for a 
slight touch now and then. Yours truly, JOHN DOAK.

. Letters like that tell a story which means a great deal to a sufferer. They are a beacon lizht to th* n*r*r,n
who has become discouraged from useless doctoring. I get such letters Very day * to the perKon
force Jfenew a wonderful influen,!e UP°" tired, weak nerves. It brace* and Invigorate, them, and stir, up a great

I make the beet electrical body appliance in the world, having devoted twenty years in nerfectln* ft 
my trade My cure, after everything else ha, failed are my be,t argument, X 1 n p T ctln* n-
. ve rTt! ? person with pain. In the back, a dull ache in the mu,tie, or Joint,, '’come and go" nain, in »t,.

oU°nfd^i"f ' ? » ,?nd ®ldc» Sc'atica in the hip. Lumbago, Rheumatl,m or any ache or e.,‘n. and mv Beit will pour the
oil of life Into the aching body and drive out every sign of pain. X*o pain can exi,t where my Belt worn

Dr. McLaughlin,—Dear Sir; l take this opportunity of letting you know the benefit vour Be’» h-.,- 
given me. I wa, a poor cnpple before I got it; now I can ,toop and pick up a pin with éaï, r, ^ 
worth a great amount of money .he good it ha, done me. My advice I. that no home ahou’d be 
S?e Gabr-leI® P O^Quti r “ ha* done me.-Tour, truly. PHILIP M'GAHEY. Riviere cu^ Pin,

Dr. MTïT„g^.eV5îLîf/:^ftm eVeryWh0re' There i, n0t “ tOW" °r hamf ia ‘he. country which ha, not cure, by

The confidence I have in my remedy enable, me to make the offer Idit, and any man who wilt „
able security while he use* my Belt need not pay a cent until he is cured; y wno w111 give reason-

Now. what does this, mean to you. dear reader? If y»»u are not what von mi»-tit 
proof to make you try it? If there »? a remedy which is as simple, as easy to ^i«e as sure3tn V?U a,k îny better 
a. Dr. McLaughlin', Electric Belt, I have not seen one. You mu,t try it In 1u,tic2 S,' iï” cl,r*: and a, cheap 
look to you for their future happiness, try It now. Act this minute. Such a matter oueM no, ,fo V’ ,hP’*

It « a, good for women a, for men Worn while you sleep it cause, no ,roiihi^”vL n9‘ 1° 5 delayed, 
heat from It constantly, but no sting, no burning, as with old style belts ouble. You feel the gentle, flowing

Mortgages . . .. N'laifhra Ralls, March 5.—Thc Mlchl- 

running he-

th..
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever lntro- 
duced to kelp and sustain the 

** invalid or the athlete.

»e mi1.017,480.99 10.94 iior cent, of Assets nvceJ Weltand^ lra'1'’
272.121.08 2.93 per cent, of Assets ‘ d

1.91 percent, of Assets ,,
2.82 per cent, of Assets proasijig. this city, at fifteen miles per 

56,281.08 .61 per cent, of Assets *K,ur' 8lrut'k a canvas-top milk wagon
squardly hetwedn the wheels. Gordon 

................ $9.296.092.15 199.00 per cent. Mitchell, who was driving, leaped Just
. I venture to say that no policyholder can take exception to the'class of ot the 'cn^me.’,,Roth ’“hf^and ^the 

securities in which his money is invested. I call attention to the item of real smashed wagon were carried down a 
estate—61-190 of one per cent. Considerable portion of this is held for sale full block to Huron street on the front 
and all is Income-producing. The item of interest and rents. 1.91 per cent., of thej engine. The horse broke loose
was not all due at the end of the year, but the iwrtion of the interest which from ‘hp wa8°n- Both the horse and
has accrued up" to the end of the year is included in the a trove item, although i>'ounK Mitchell escaped injury,
ft may not be payable for months afterwards. This shows that the income J -------------------------------*
from the company’s investments is well met. ■ German* Unit i*«y for It.

The above details show. I venture to say, that this Company need have • , a‘va/ ïIar$h, 5"—'.Aa a rpsu1t ot 
no fear as to the result of the investigation which it has been deemed advis- Luft to-day? the German owmeraTf
able to have ot life companies. At this juncture it may be interesting to the Abano, which collided with and
the policyholders, and particularly those w'ho are not present to-day. if H rank the Parisian in Halifax harbor a 
short statement is made of the manner in which your Directors invest tho year ago, must pay damages, 
funds of tho Company. Every security, whether a mortgage or a debenture. The supreme court is now hearing 
is submitted to the Board or the Executive Committee, wnlch meet alter^ lhe cases inscribed upon the Ontario
nately. anil is gone into fully upon Its merits. Every year each and every *lsl- -The first is .Sharpies v. National
security is handled and inspected by the Auditor, a'nd each year the Exeeu. Manufacturing Co. 
five Committee handles-ami inspects every security and compares th* same CompLo'y^of Toronto git
with the entries thereof made in the hooks of the Company, and thus every judgment against the Guertin Printing

-, vear is prominently brought .to the notice and knowledge cf the Board how company for an infringement of their
the Company’s money is invested. I loose-ledger system.

••la i
JACOBS, 224 |>Mh

herand Niagara Fails, X. 
V.. when passing over Morrison-street

iDeferred Premiums...................
Interest. Accrued..........................
Cash » n Hand and in Banks . 
K.al Estate...................................

177,312.65
261,960.69

tain
th*W. W lit, tkeeiliL Terse to, Ceaades 4 tee 

Maaefa«tars4 by HALF-AND-HALF tket
1hr »!

•r n 
evllo

1 look 
* for o

I knowTotal Assets A delicious blend of both, made byRe>NHARDT « CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO

COSGRAVEfor the ladies ter.
cl

SF,inrFi‘ &
wnere. post pai8, on rsccipt of or.e

thed

rcglo 
that 

t£bua 
ever 
•urr 
•1| f* 
Stnu 
Infer 
fur ni 
rcqU

that

Pi I s are th • 
and irrvg- 
dangerois 

not sent any-
dollar.,

WONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO
Always ask for and be sure you get

COSGRAVE’S
Phone Park 140. 2167 TORONTO j'y «ur

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS I lF

LUBRICATING OILS . I fciî
AND GREASES_____  I

I Si-

mh

NOT INTENDED TO HARM.
cut

Coroner-* Jury Give*
. HI et on Miooilii* Faiallly.

ficton. March 5.—(.Special.)—The 
onér1» jury in the case'of the
Mrs. Brown, returned a verdict to the 
tffe.-t that Frank Nelson had 
tended to cause injuiy. but that the 
permitting ,,f minors to 

I ln the town limits 
I (Jetnned..

Verdie, In BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
*<Write To-day for My Free Illustrated Book and Full Information

Call To-day. fconsultation. -------- cur- 
death *»fDear Sir^Pleajê for^vAM^ne^tme’o^yo^m^baok»**» al*vertiîeLri,nt0’ Can.

TEST.
IF YOU CANT CALL SEND COU-* 

PON FOR FREE BOOK.
not in—

Address...........................................
Office hour-—9a.in. to'î p.m. Welnesdiyandi ii 3.1.06 UHf- fii varitiy 

was tit be con-
vv until S.3) p m.
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OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS ÀND FINANCIAL ASEStTS

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto. 
Ureter* la Otbeatgr»*, stocks oe. Loads*, 
Kite- New York, Untntl end Tomato Ba 
-hangee bought sad said as cemmleeloa.

dairy common to extra, 13c to 2Sc; reno
vated, common to extra, 12%c to 20c; west
ern factory. common to firsts, 13c to 16%t:; 
western Imitation creamery, extras, 21c; 
do firsts. 18c.

< heese—Steady; receipts, 008; state, lull 
cream, spialt and large, colored and white, 
Jept., fancy, 14c to 1414c; do.. October, 
best. 1814c to 1:1*0; do., late made, small, 
average best. 1214c; do., large, 1214c; do., 
fair 1114c to 12c; skims, fall to light, 314c 
to ll*c. j

Bggs—Firm; receipts 6747} state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, select.-d, white, 
2üc to 21c; do., choice, 18c to 19c; do., mix
ed, extra, 17e; western firsts, 1314c; do., 
seconds 1414c to 15c; aontoerns, 13c to 15c. 

Wool-Firm; domestic decree. 35c to 88c, 
Hops—Doll; state, common to entice, 

19°5, He to Me; ll»>4, «c to lie; olds. 5c 
to 7c; Pacific coast, 1995, Uc to 14c; loot 
9c to 11c; olds, 8c to 7c.

The Dominion Bank
» mini ex Biec ... wi .................. ..
8ao Paulo ............-, 145 14414 14» 144*4

do, bonds ....
Northern Ohio .
Detroit...................
Dont, Steel com

pref ............... ...
do. bonds ....w " ..Î

Don,. Cea| com............
do. pref...................... .'
do. bonds ..................................

N. 8. 8tiel com .. «514 «5
do. l oud*.................................

War Bagle .............  ..................
t'ai.ada Halt ............................................................
Lake *f Woods .. 115 01 0T> HI

do. bonds.....................
Crow's Nest Coal. ...
Kriican L. It P............

do. bonds............
Mexican Glee .....
‘ do. bonds ....i.
Elec. Derel ...

do. bonds 
Mexican stock ...

do. boids .....................
British Can ....................
Canada Landed ............
Canada Per ...........131
Canadian v. 4L............
Cent. Can. Loan...........
Dom. 8. A I.....................

do. pref ........................
Horn. Steel bonds. ...
Hamilton Prov .........
Huron & Erie..............
Imperial L. * I............
H-UM B. * L..............
xmdoii * Can.............
loultoba Loan ,...........

Ontario L, A D...
Toronto 8. * L.............  130

—Morning Bales—
48°tr^'4 aiW'

FOR SALE ,
$3500, solid brick dwelling, 

ceivjfal, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient tp Spidina 
and King. Street.

For full" particulars apply to

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

main orrun-TOMITO BTRRRT—TORONTO

COMPARE THE FOLLOWING
wfib correspondu»* nsrtkoliisof any ether Caaadiea

,æS5'3$3'..‘nïïaB®'5* I sm.u
•Ms Asssts (• A aussi Held sa .JBWriCmt.

InTwtinrota...________..em.341.UAjW

«914 w :
»%

(it).

BRANCHES AMP A6EHTS THROUGHOUT 
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

ftAVEHERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT issued, aviilable la aU 
parti el the werld. Most convenient and sale method 
of carrying lends. •

A Cenerol Banking Bueinees Transacted

. ;.
TO7» ill

ANY SUM , 4 #:• INTEREST

317. $1 _ S?^C?,HAMMONI?" *r.e«!TMk,aR,

COMMISSION ORDERS
Rxeented am ■ gohangas t!

Toronto, Montreal and New York.
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members at Tarante Sums Exe hisse

c«r-pd.»3 26 Toronto St.

E. B.
A. M. CAMPBELL. '

Telephone Main 2381.
1* RICHMOND STHhlKT EA»»':jE5. UPWARDS

RICSIVSDS
-H5<4 
hi

"w»% "m
«rut OFF. '85*4

St. George St. 
Residence

02 (13 Visible Supply.
Marco 5, ou. Mar. h #,'(«.

Wheat..............................4î,283,uU> b5,5dô,ouu
corn................ le.xue.noo u,.69,ik>i
Oats.........................y. 24,<5i,UUO 15,e.3,VJU

During the week wue* increased 
bnsijels, corn Increased «51.UU0 bushels, and 
oats decreased «32,win basnets.

Toronto Grain Stocks.
✓ Feu. uu. March 5.

Wheat, fall, bush.................. 28,2.9 31,9.tf
Wheat, goose, bush................ 6,30.1 b,..n
Barley, uuab............................. 12,,«8 lo,..o«
Oats, bush. ............................... 34,281 tb.uxf
Mye, bash.........................
Pehs, bash. ..............

67HT 60
8614 mUnited btates Steel ........... 42

do. preferred  ........... 167

xBx-Intereat.Kl I WALL ST. MARKET 41N
123 123 100
130 130

o H. O'HARA & CO
ToosnSoi.

Members Ttrait* Sissk ExckiW*

Stocks Bought and Sold 
, SEAG3AM & CO

1
16 Rooms, 3 Both rooms 

Billiard Room. ete. 
Brick Stable 

end
Ceoch House

LOT 6B a 300 
• PRICE

• I
TO ::: %

** I WHEAT OPTIONS LOWER SO Tnramte M,Standard Stock and Minins Ex- 
change.||ew York Gives Little Sign of 

Recovery—Toronto Specula
tion of Light Order.

Bid.Asked.
.. 209 

... 110

i«

::: I*

122«KET PRie> 
OFFICE. 
CK8.
:h Street.
RDS.
^Strrat Wa*.

M<tr<polltan Bank ...
Crown Bank..............
Home Life .......................
National Agency ....
CoL Loan A In. Co ...
Hun * Hastings Loan
Dom. Permanent.........
Rdo bonds .......................
W? A^Bogere, pref

City Dairy, pref.........
do. common.............. .......................

International Coal A Coke.. 36
Carter Vrnnie, pref .............. 88
National Portland cement............
California Monarch Oil ...,i 30 
Deer Trail ...
Virginia .........
Monte Cristo
Rambler Cariboo....................... 37
Granby Smelter
C. O. F. 8...........
Centre Star ...
St. Ergene ...
White Bear ...
North Star ....

19714
TO 1<«

122122
Decline in Wheat Futures Carried 

Still Further at Chic go 
Weekly Grain Movement.

«'nr, 7.50 . STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock

34 Melinda St-
Orders assented an the Mew Tack, Chi Mg* 
Montreal and Toronto Bietavra. 246

711 illSO $22,500128128 v9iUxj7913n 80World .Okies,
Monday Evening, March 5.

The coi-tacuance of the slump on WalL 
mrcet was sufficient to cause practical stag- 
ration In the Toronto stock market, altho 
there were odd attempt» to pat on a bold 
Iront by the supporters of these particular 

It has apparently been' recognised 
ta useless to attempt to bull domestic 
(lacks pending n more settled appearance 
10 outside markets. The absence of forced 
Uaofdatlon la responsible for the stesdl- prit ate car evils and fives the railroads 

here more than anything rise,, lut It the right to appeal to the courts it will
___ . „ ___ ,,____ eventually prove a bull card on railroadthe market continues to drag, accounts al raewitlaa. The drop in Amalgamated was 

ready weakened by Wall-street losses are a the real unsettling Incident at the close. 
dm usee to any early recovery in the mar- Some traders firmly believe that the bullish 
keL A synopsis ot the Nova Scotia Steel specu’atlon In the stock over, probably a 
Company s statement for the year was better explanation of Amalgamated Cop- 
made publie to-day. The figures showed per’e decline It is thought, la that like the 
lew than 3 per cent, earned on the common : setback In the general Hst It is a reaction 
stock, bat the net eafntngs were 350»,0U6, in a bull movement, Standard Oil Interests 
««.pared with 3001,337 tor the -previais are buyers of Amalgamated on the scam 
year. The recent decline in the shares evl- | down with an aye to a renewed advance In 
dentiy partly discounted the weak state- . it, which will discount another increase in 
meet, but sot wholly so, a* a further drop, the dividend this year. In neither' copper 
occurred again to-day. The market thruout nor steel he» the trade outlook changed, 
was heavy and featureless. The annual All signs point to an unparalleled year In 
meeting of the Canadian General Electric activity and profits of Steel common, there 
Cehpany will be held on the 14th InaL, ;ia significant absorption; there la a deeply 
tad a slightly firmer tone was imparted footed édnvlctlon that It will be the me
te the shares In today's business. Even dlum of a great speculation for the rise 
bask shares were reactionary on small of- wibeneve Substantial interests say the 
febEgs, but supporting bids were kept close word. Earning» of the Steel corporation 
to the market. for the first quarter of thef year, will, It la

• • • predicted, astound
El ala A Stoppant, McKinnon Building,

repart the close on Con*; Lake Superior 
stock, 2014; do., bonds, 55 to 66; Granby 

10*4 to 10%; Mackay common, 59 
; do., preferred, 78 to 74.

Bank* have lest 31,066,000 to sub-trea
sury since Friday.

brrstor Colby has started i 
lag towards an Investigation 
Prudential Life Insurance Company. New 
Jersey.

• • »
Richard A. McCurdy has promised Dis

trict Attorney Jerome that he will return 
free. Europe when requested.

see • ; ‘
Of the $10,000,000 government money to 

be deposited in banks. New York wlU get 
$8,000,000, Philadelphia «2,000,000 and Bos
ton, Chicago, St. Louis, Baltimore and New 
Orleans 31,000,009 each.

tt, Paul traffic officials are preparing for 
as earlier and heavier spring movement 
than ever before.

• • •
Pig Iron prices are easier, bat deliveries 

of Bnisbed material continue to break high 
records.

» ;# •
The annual meeting of the Canadian Gen

eral Electric Company will be held on Wed
nesday, the 14th.

.Leaden—Americana are onaettled. Kaffirs 
are again stomping, owing to cable advice* 
that the developments In some mines are 
disappointing. This situation affecta a 
large company In which the Deutsche Bank 
syndicate la believed to have large holdings.

Jisepb says: Boy Distillers; average on 
little dips. There is a big abort Interest lo 
Reading. It will have difficulty In covering.
Ten tor» rily trade for quick tarns, selling 
tioefd shares on all sport*. Specialties—
Hell see, A.C.P., will not be caught "on 
•top" at per. Hold Steels.

i S. Bacbe k *Co* say»: The business 
situation la somewhat mixed. Merchants 
generally are stocked np with wlntea goo-1* 
they were unable t<> sell on account of Ibe 
light weather and are requiring larger cre
dit». Wholesalers, as a result, are borrow
ing more largely than a year ago. On the 
other hand, the steel business is quite ac
tive, particularly lu structural steel, and 
the favorable winter 1» adding millions to 
the railroads’ gross and net earnings. From 
a consideration of these .facts. It looks es 
the the market would show no pronounced 
tendency either way for some little time 
te «me. For the next few days the pre
sumption la In favor of a rally on technical 
position, as the market baa been somewhat 
aver sold.

Winnipeg Options.
The following were the closing quotations 

to-day at this market : March i.iy-c ui.i. 
May 7514c seller», July 7d%c bid.

Markets.
May.

............ W%
:::::: S3

■W4
Arn-r

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY
UM1TSD

Res! Estate Department.
22 KING STREET EAST.

90Coal.
25 t$- 76% so

12
31 World Office,

Monday Evening, March 5.
Liverpool wheat fetnrea cloaed to-aay %d 

to %d lower than Saturday, and corn ra
tures I4d lower.

At Chicago, May wheat closed 14c lower 
than Saturday, May corn %c higher, and 
May oats %c higher.

Chicago car lets to-day : Wheat, 16; con
tract, 2. Corn, 275, 7. Oats, 246, 66.

Northwest car» to-day, 531; Wee* ago, Chicago Markets.
2S SJ- wheat tod., 637^;

5S“U<"" °U ,Ue V'“C*e° B#,r<l “*
614,000, 367 01JO; weci ago, 737,000, 364,000; open High. Low. Close,
year ago, 951.000, 380,0,JO. ^ ' *

World's wheat shlpimenta this we k :
Hussla, 1 264,000; last week, 13176,000; last 
year. 2,652,000. Argentine, 3,488.00,1. 3.584,- 
000, 3,704,000. Australia, 1,856,000, 880,000,
1,880,000. India, 560,000. none, 840,000.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis ft 
Stoppant, McKinnon Building ; Milwaukee 
May wheat—Puts 7714c, call* 79c.

C.P.R.
25 @ 10014

N.8. SteelSeo Panto. 
76 « 14414 Loading Wheat65*4no

mmotion. 64%25 July.25Gen. Klee. Twin City.
25 @ 148% 10 te 117
------------------ 25 ® 116%

New York ..................
Minneapolis ........
St. Loots ....................
Detroit ............ ............
Toledo.............. ............
Duluth .................. ..

s.%mit i*Mexican.
25 8 67%.

79%I
3Elec. Dev.

60 y is i

Hoo Panto. 
«600 ® 96%xx

It. STOCKS FOR SALE• ee%
.. 82%(bin. l'edin Klee. Dev.

14 0! 129 *10 000 ® 92%xx 
1 6 130 $26,00,1 ». 92%xx

10% 77%: & 31 Deml*len Perraiwenl 
50 Celenlel lavestmeni 
50 Heme Life

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
COhEERERATIOR LITE BLM..

'Pheaa M. IBM.

90ILickay. 
15 « 59% - '.!%

«xx Bords.

Ontario. 
10 ® 137

Zl—Afternoon Sales— 
Gen. Elec.

60 » 14814 
25 » 148% 

Commerce. 50 @ 149
80 ». 179--------------------
40 » 179% Mackay.
80 « 180 12S @ *.%

fAUTT Unlisted Stocks.
Ii vestment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, furnish tbo following quotations 
for unlisted stocka:

Bid. Asked.
Dominion Permanent .... 78.00 84230
Colt rial L. ft 1..............
Hamilton Steel ft Iron 

Consolidated .

Coal.
23 « 70% WYATT 6 GO’Y,Wo

Wheat-
May ................... 7814 78% 77% 78%
July .................. 78% 79 78 79%
Sept...................... 78% 78% 77% 77%

Corn—
Mar .................. 42% 43 42% 48
July , 43 43% 42% 43*41 Owing to the big strike made last Satur-
Seot 43% 44% 43% 44% day on the company's property, resident* nfOara-- ............' * * % * Holleybnry, cXilt aid Norïh Bay aub-
Mav 29% 39% 29% 30% scribed for shares to such a a extent that
July " 28% 20% 28% 29V* these applications, together with our regu-
seot X L 27% ffl% S% M% tor bti.lne»# oversubscribed the Issue halfPo^l' .............. ... ' % ^ a million obaree. Therefore, ill over tb.
May'.............. 16.66 15.72 16.66 16.70 780,«»0 wo were obliged to return to the

Æ ......... - 15 55 »■" 15 55 3 ” ^’fhe'Srectors bave decided to make a sec-

May .............. 8.25 8.37 8.22 8.86 oud toane a limited number rtaroa ot
July ............. 8.27 8.40 8.27 8.40 25 centa after which tbe stock will be on-

Lard— tirely withdrawn from the market, »» the
May ....... 7.86 7.90 7.82 7.90 company lua «officient fund* to meet all
July .............. 7.06 8.00 7.92 8.00 requirements.

A. H. Brown, consulting engineer, left 
Toronto last night to purchase machinery 
and lay out the work In a systematic and

Tereete.N.S. Steel.
«4%15 46 King Street W„ Toronto.

Members Toreite Stock Exchange
Correspondence Solicited.

COBALT SILVER LEAF MINE10 64
7.757.50

70.00
10.00

80 74x Elee. Dev. 
60 ». 60 WÎÔ

3.12%
Granby
Monts oa Tonopab .
Tciopsh Extern ....
Tonopab Mining .
Sandstorm ............
Atlanta ......... » ....
Dlamordfield...........
Red Top ....................
Sliver Leaf ............
California Monarch...................—
California N.Y, Oil...................... .37%
United Tonopab .............................. .10
Canadian Goldfields Synd. .0014 .<*
Chieptills Copper ........................
Goldfield ..................... ............. .64
Aurora Consolidated ..... .14
Vlant ga Gold......................... 317%

Dominion. 
72 @ 278 3.00Toledo, 

10 a 34% 11.2511.00
18.50

Detroit 
10 a 96 STOCK nnOKMIta, «TO..09Nlagsra. 

16 @ 124 • ST. LAWRENCE MARKET..551.45

Heron & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Lifted and IWIeted leearttles. Ntato|gkartr 
Carratpaadaac* tevited

16 KlnR-sf. West, Toronto.

.20.24 .ww-S, Receipt» of farm produce were 1100 bush
els of grain. 20 loads of bay and one load 
of straw.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold as 
follows : 400 bushels fall at 76c to 7«c;
goose. 100 bushels at 72c,

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 61c
to 52c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 88%c 
to 30c.

Hay—Twenty leads sold at $9 to 110.50 
per ton for timothy, and 88 to $8 for mlx-

.52.48
Monterai Stocks. 2.00MBAn UR

"IIrW .10MoLlreal, March 5.—Closing quotation» 
today: - Ask-id. Bid.
Dtbelt .......................
C. P. R.......................
Nova Scotia ............
Mackay Common 

do. preferred ...
Bk-lelleu ..................
Dominion Steel ... 

do. preferred ...
Tircnte Railway .
Toledo ...................
Montreal Railway
Karana ......................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City ................
Power ........................
Mexican L. ft P..

do. bond»------  -------
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ...................................

:si :«1
tbe pn !:« 38T Railway Earnings.t of Chorch 

RET
7.1*1

'“Is
:::
... 18,000 
... 104.TO5

"J5

60% no
73% .«7

X Wabtah, fourth week Feb, .............

aKxrurfcf* •

L. ft N., fourth week Feb ....
M. K.T.,' fourth week Feb ................
Toronto Ry., week ending Mch. 8..

74pealU Free*

VENDS 
ear DnnRa»

84% 82It'
stKssugr -
*w».mra coTtobowtb I

Chicago Gossip.
Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,

Dre^Hoi^I'ri^s'firm0 HT K”26 Effm^ra snauin price, around
an mW ^L.1 rtce* flrm st *°"!5 10 the opening level proved unavailing.»» llqul- 

per cwt. dation was a till in evidence, and gradually
___________ Increased to anch an extent that the lowest

Wheat, spring, boab....10 75 to point May wheat bas sold at for a very
Wheat, fall, bash............ 0 75 0 76 long time was recorded. Around 77%e to
Wheat, red, boab............  0 76 0 76 78c for May, there waa free covering by
Wheat, goose, boab..... O 75 .... aborts, which caused a rally to the Initial
®*ftoy, bnab. ....................... 0 53 .... figures. Little strength, however, was In
Oats, Mush............. .. 0 38% 0 89 erldence, and prices were bard to mark

..........?............... 0 76 .... np. The news waa bearish, with the pos
c®8», bash. ................0 80 .... stole exception of the visible supply, which
Buckwheat, boab. ...... 0 82 .... showed an Increase of about one-third tbo

eeemm— amount expected.
Alslke, No. 1, bush..........«6 28 to 87 00 markets were weak, and tbe general iltoa-
Alslke, No. 2, boab........... 5 25 6 76 lion remains nnchanged. With further cov-
Alslke, No. 3 bush........... 4 50 6 00 ertng of aborts there should be some re-
Rod, choice, No. 1, bush. 0 00 7 25 action, but we cannot look for a permanent
Timothy,, seed. dail check to the decline until tbe basis of the

threshed, bright and real situation la radically changed,
unbulled, per bush.... 1 80 2 00 Corn and oats ruled lower early, entirely,

machine threshed 1 00 1 50 In sympathy with wheat, but strengthened
May and Straw— in the tote trading and cloaed quite flrm. |

Hay, per ton.......... .«9 00 to «10 50 Provision» responded sharply to buying
Hay, mixed, ten................  6 00 g 00 on the light run of hogs, and tbe market
Straw, bundled, to»....10 00 .... all day bad a strong undertope.
Straw, loose, ten..............7 90

remits nn* Vegetables— ' ' '
Apples, per bbl. -rrm.$2 00 to 84 00
Potatoes, Ontario 0 «6 0 75
Cabbage, per dos................ 0 40 O SO
Beets, per bag....................
Bed carrots, per bag.... O 60 
OBtona, per bag..

Praltry
Turkey» dressed, lb......... «0 18 to 80 28
Geese, dressed to............0 12 0 13
Ducks, dreeeed, lb............0 16
Chickens, dressed, lb... 0 14 0 16
These quotations are for good quality.

Dairy Preftae
Batter, lb. rolls................ $0 24 to «0 30
Egg*, strictly new-told, 

down ................................. 0 20
Fresh Meets—

31 30
net............ 81 80 b usines* like manner. TOC 

BOUGHT
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. March 3.—011 closed at 81-56.
ed122 121%

84
272% 271
37 •

DOUGLAS, LACEY * CO., 
Confédération Life Ranting, 

♦Phones M. 1442-1806.

36
OXmovement look- 

into affair» of STR°A«?

0. New York Gotten.
Marshall. Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations la 
tbe New York Market today;

Open, lljan. low. Ctoee. 
. .10.66 10.30 10.53 10.53

May.....................10.75 10.75 19.89 10.70
July.................... 10.86 10.86 10.81 10.62
Oct......................... 10.31 10.32 10.28 10.29

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 pointe low
er. Middling upland*. 11.29; do., gulf, 
11.46. Sales, 6018 bales.

TORONTO.

iis iiè%On Wall Street.
McrsbaU, Spader ft Co. wired J.Q. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at tbe close of the 
market:

The market waa visited by another wave 
of selling pressure to-day, which appeared 
to be a further development of liquidation, 
which began Saturday, after tbe bank state- 
ment.

Tbe leadership in the decline was con- 
sp.'cvocsly In Beading and the Copper 
ehtree, bat the entire list suffered almost 
impartially from heavy selling pressure and 
desertion of tbe long interest.

New» Items were not plentiful, but pub
lished comment on market and financial 
conditions were generally unfavorable and 
special stress seems to be told on the deser
tion of tbe market by larger Interest» pre
ferring the action of the legislative 
on cirporate Interests.

Money easier, ruled at 5 per cent.
Foreign markets acted with lent own 

market, London being weak in Aiertca
Paris waa also a heavy seller of Am- 

ericons, bat London operators bought on 
I balugpe 1» our market,perhaps 15,090 shares» 
I , Support to Union Pacific, 8t. Paul and 
Lead were about the only trading feature» 
noted and while a somewhat steadier tone

i. G.

COBALT Si96% 98
«7 V."i....

1« N. B. DARRELL,
BROKBA,ILIMITE» Mar ....

82
. 81% 

—Morning Bale»—
I'othelaga Bank—28 at 168, fifi at 154. 
Can. Pec.—101) at 169%, 10 at 170.
Ton trio Railway—25 at 123, TOO at 123%, 

125 at 123, 50 at 122%, 60 at 123, 80 at 
121%, 50 at 122%.

Detroit Ball—25 at 98%, 28 at 96%, 128 
•t 98. 25 at 97%. 25 at 97%. 25 at 97%. 

Mexican Power bonds—81090 at 85. 
Dominion Hteel—26 at 80%, 10 at 31, 200 

at 30%, 626 at 30.
Pulp—26 at 96.
(Dominion Steel bends—«3900 at 84 
Twin City—75 at 116%, 25 at 116. 
Montreal Tel.—100 at 170.

^Montreal Power—60 at 93%, 100 at 98. 25
Mackay, pref.—10 at 74%. I 

IlUnota Traction, prof.—115 
Toledo—10 at 34%, 10 at 34%.
Mexican Electric bonds—$4900 
Colored Cotton—76 at 46.
N.8. Steel—50 at 64.

—Afternoon Sales—
Steel pref.—100 at 61.
C.P.R.—12 at 186%. 100 at 186%.
Mackay pref—10 ft 74%, 50 at 74. 
Montreal Railway—60 at 270%.
Illinois prof—170 at 99%.
Detroit—25 at 97%. 25 at 97%, ISO at 98. 
Mrntrcal—41 at 28*.
Colored Cotton bonds—8400 at 86. 
Power—75 at 03%. 48 at 93.
Moi Deal Cotton—2 at 127.
N.S. Steel—25 at 64%, 75 at 64.
Textile bonds C—»1«*> at 94%.
Toronto Railway—10 at 121%. 10 at 121%, 

60 at 122.
Merchant»’—4 at 165, 6 at 165%.

30
THE MHECT9TS Of TIE

•'SILVER LEAF MININS CO..
UNITE!,”

Offer through their Financial Agent*,

DOUCUS, LACEY A CO.,
for public eubecrlptiou. a limited number 
of ■hares at 28 rents per share (par value

cash or <*Bought or .eld far
poedence laritad. M6006
6 Oolborna Mrant. Phone» { 5 Wit

CHARLES W. GILLETT
Foreign and outside

■O’ Cotton Gossip.
Marstnll. Spader ft Co. wired J.G,Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at tbe dose of the 
market;

The market declined this morning part'y 
as a result of nn easier tone to Liverpool, 
car.aed by tbe action of the stock market 
and general liquidation of speculative ac
counts. A fair tone developed on the de
cline. about 14 point» from the high of 
Saturday, based on reduced receipts esti
mated at the Interior pointa and continued 
loss In tbe local stock • by shipments to 
mills. The market was develd of; apfentoc 
tlve effort and gave no reflection of In-, 
creased public interest» There to no cause 
In tbe Immediate forecast for a decline In 
the market and nearly all Influences are 
of a kind to induce buyer» of spot* to taip* 
ply tbdr want» for the remainder of xbe 
season. Tbe movement for the week to «a- 
titrated at nearly 48 per cent, under last 
year and this percentage of dccr-mse 
should continue until the end of the season.

1

It12 3 VC"KcSTc°aC<NEW
do. mThis property to situated on Kerr Lake 

and adjoins some of the largest producer» 
In the district, baa already made shipment* 

irk, Jt.iL which gare a net
IANT8
Can.

**"£**» 4,

MORTGAGE l
On Improved City t

it lewati arrant rel
, BROCK, KELLEY k FALG0IIIIID8E

....... I» WaUlngton M. Weak
INVESTNENT EXCRANPE GPNWHT

“Ï ESSSKKnTro,hS^k?iho
sell
READ Jh0*“Len,H,r*ld- w* •”4

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 60.
C. H. noUTLirri, Mgr. - Hamilton .Oat 

FRER-THR IRV»BTMRMf HMRALD
from al* Sintj

be without if. Will send six month

WHI. A. LEE & SON
Real Batate  ̂Inraryog.^Flnanotal nod

-MONEY TO LOAN
Oeneral Agente .

bodies
In the district, baa already made shipment» 
of ere to Newark. N.J., which gave « net 
return of over $700 per ton.

Foil Information will he mailed to any 
address on applying to the Fiscal Agents, ’

—r
TNO 132.

d Yard; Cora*
Wi

■ r
50 at 74. 
at 109.

mi.
Liverpool Grain and 'Fradno».

Liverpool, March 6—Wheat—Spot nomi
nal, Futures aaav; March 6a 7%d; May 6»
^('orn—Spot steady; American mixed,ne-, 

4s; American mixed, old, 4» 7%4- Fnturw 
quiet; March 4a 0%d; Map 4» l%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, 46»; clear 
bellies doll, 46»

Lard—American refined, 1» polls, steady, 
40a 3d.

Hops—In London (Pacific coast) steady, 
£2 10» to £3 15s.

The Importa of wheat Into Liverpool last 
week were 2800 quarters from Atlantic 
porta and 4000 from other ports. The Im
ports of corn from Atlantic porta last week 
were 57,100 quarters.

DOUGLAS, LACEY ft CO., ;at 81%.

CttttLS,139. 0 09 0 60 Ceslsderettee Ule Bldg.. 

’Phono» N. 1M2-1BM.134. TOMNie.prevailed 'daring' the .second hour of the 
afternoon there were no signs of the en
large*» at of inspired support from impor
tant nfi-ectlons.

That the majority of good stocks are 
more strongly held than earlier In the year 
is an obvious conclusion and this to a con
dition which should gradually work in 
favor of stability.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. U MitcbeT, 
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has ruled lower, with 
severe breaks In specialties, which un
settled the general list. Talk of favor
able developments In connection with the 
Lead deal were influential in case of the 
stock named, Distillers was flrm, and short 
covering predominated In Consumers' Gas. 
At the low levels reached there we* very 
etro

1 28

11.
Ranks.CHAR’

In 1409. O 18
ND NOTICE.DIVIO

=>
TWO CHILDREN CHOKE.. ->-'1 THE

i 4Girl Swallows Whistle and Boy a 
Ratten. .< . ».

Montreal, March 6.—One child swal
lowing a whistle and another a button 
caused death In both cases In this city 
within the past twenty-four hours.

An 8-year-old girl named Tremblay, 
residing at Lachtne, swallowed the 
whistle, and Alphonse Comeyi residing 
on Dargenson-street. 2 1-2 years old, 
swallowed a button.

Metropolitan Bank0 26

c Beet, forequarters, cwt.84 00 to 85 50
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 6 00 7 50
Lamps, dressed, c,wt......... 9 59 10 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt......... « 59 7 60
Mutton, light, cwt...... 7 no 8 50

h*. prime, cwt............ 8 50 11 09
sued hogs, cwt.............. 9 25 9 50

New York Grain and Produce.o Notice to hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
March 8lst next (being at the rate of eight 
per cent, per annum) on the capital stodk 
of this bank has been declared and that 
the same will be payable at I he Head Office 
and Branches of tbe Bafik on and after the 
second (toy of April next. The transfer 
book* will be closed from the 191 h to 31st 
of March, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
W. D. BOSS, Ocrerai Manager.

Toronto, 27th February, 1906.

New York, March 5.—Flour—Receipts, 
24,820 barrels; exporta 9235 barrels; sales, 
2890 barrels; dull and easy; winter pat
ents 82.90 to 8.30; winter straights, 88.70 
to 18.80; Minnesota patents, $4.25 to $4-50; 

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. e*tn*», W-75 to 18.50; Minnesota bakers,
$3-40 to 83.75; winter low grades, 82.65 to

Sr^SS; t«..toîs:::,Soo to *2â> !!»§■• 10

P6£M> ,OU’ b— 0 78 0 80

Green Mountain i'.::::" 0 73 0 77% to V'°f! UlD"l,r,ed'
Prolific» .................... .. 0 flfi-' A 70 to I2.7B. Rye—Nominal.
Ontario * eholc^t white.' <) 65 a TO . Barley-DaU; feeding, 40%e, e.Lf., Buf. 

Butter, large roll*, lb ... O IS o 19 nominal.
Butter’ dairy, lb. rolto.... O 19 0 21 B00?,
Butter, tobe, lb.‘....................0 19 o 21 «.lOO^boahel* fu-
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24 0 25 19(1.900 bnehels spot. Spot «toady;
Butwr, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 0 28 ,#4cv, elavator; No. - red 86%c,
Butter baker.' tuba...........0 17 O 18 7 <>•$•. }. northern. Duluth 88c,
Eggs, cold storage........ 0 14 .... •**> At the opening wheel broke
Eggs! new-told, do*............,-oi* 0 19 baif» cent below the préviens lo* point
Eggs, limed . ......... »».- 0 12 0 13 ?“1fnr“«r bfsvy unloading, but recoveries
Honey, per lb.................so 17 0 18 'Mlewed, and the ck.ee was %c net higher.
Turkejrs, per lb................0 1* 0 17 The late buying was on bullish private en-
Oeese, per lb.....................  ...0 10 O il- tltame» of {arm reserve, heavy covering.
Docks, per lb.................... 0 11 tf 13 r«P*te<' biwer conaola, reduced estimates
Chicken a, per lb....................«U o 13 t*1® >/r«entln* »u.r£lae' ,*n<LeS°ft “t1*,*-

owl,' per to............................ 0 07 0 06 É*? s~1?ci-?.10**i
These quotations are for choice quality, to 88H''-,®,10*®*1 *8%®: *®PL 88%c to

dry picked. Resided and rough stuff pro- 84’*r' cl“>®d 84%c. __
port Iona tely 1rs» ' f < orn—Ilecelpts, 163,725 bushels; exports,
^ y _______ ,68,175 bushels; sale» 120,000 bushels fu-

i lures and 82.000 bushels spot. Spot steady ; 
No. 2. 49c. elevator, and 47%c, f.o.b„ afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 47%c; No. 2 white, 48%c. 
Option market waa active and generally 
firmer on talk of light receipts, bullish Ari 
gratine news and covering. The close was

New York Stoeka.
ranch Tard Vea

DreMin shall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market:

ng buying in Copper, Atchison, Smelt- 
U.P. and elsewhere. London opera- 

t'.ons resulted In sales on balance. A prom- 
lnent Philadelphia house often acting for 
local interests was a heavy buyer of stocks.

1 Tbe weakness in Reading was ascribed to 
unfavorable Impressions regarding the an
thracite labor situation. The market was 
well supplied with usual reports and ru
mors of difference* and reprisals among 
large Interests and not the least Interesting 
was the claim that Amalgamated Copper 
Interests were forcing out United Copper 
Interests who were assigned a large block 
i t the stock in course of tbe Montana set
tlement Copper metal again advanced to
day, the stock market movement being ot 
special nature, not at all related to condi
tions In the Industry Itself, which has 
never been so prosperous nor so full of 
1* Humilities suggesting increased JAntal- 
gan (tied Copper dividends. Some very hrll 
Kant statements of railroad earnings were 
pint Med during the day. The exhaustion 
of 10 and 2(1-point margins will probably 
be found to have been the actual underly
ing basis for snch exceptional weakness as 
has developed. Erie, Southern Rallwaj- 
anl B.R.T. were Issues holding exception
ally well, and coming developments should 
Justify .purchase* of there Issues ou all 
rececsions. The situation decs not warrant 
expectation of any collapse in prices and 
manipulation cannot long obscure the fa
vorable features of tbe situation.

143 Yonge St
North 134ft* I

era, 1 ■Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am»l. Copper .... 103% 103% 10(1 100%
Am. Car ft F.
Am. Loco.........
Am. Smelters .... 158% 154
Am. Sugar .............138 18b% ISO 137
Atchison .... ... 89% 80% 86% 89%
Balt, ft Ohio .... 199% 109% 108% 109% 
Brooklyn B. T. .. 80 80% 78% 79%
Can. Pacific .........109% 100% 168% 160%
Ches. ft Ohio .... 55% 55% 54% 56%,
C. Gt. West......... 20% 20% 29% 20%
Chi. M. ft St. 1-.. 177% 177% 175% 177%
Consol. Gas .......... 155% 157 160 156
Del. ft Hudson .. 292% 202% 202 % 202%
Erie .......................... 42 42 41% 41%

de. 1st pref .... 77% 77% 76% 70%
do. 2nd pref ... 88% 68% 67% «7%

Gen. Elec. Co .... 167 167%
Illinois Con ..........  168% 168%
Louis, ft Nash ... 145% 140 
Manhattan.............166 166

K"::.:: ’88 *8*
do. pref.............. 09 60

M'tsourl Pac .... 99% 99% 96% 08%
N. Y. Central .... 145%, 145% 144% 144% 
Northern Pac .... 210 211 207% 210%
Norfolk ft W .... 85 85 84 % 84%
Pennsylvania .. . 137% 137% 136% 137%
Peo. Gas ............... 96% 96% 03% 96%
Pr Steel Car .... 52 52 49% 5tf%
toadlng .... .. 185 135 126% 123%
Rep. 1. ft Steel .. 28% 28% 26% 27
Rock Island .........
(St. Louis ft S.W..

do. pref ...
Sloss .... ...
South. Pac ......... 65% 65%
South. Ry ........... 38 38%
Tenu. C. ft 1.........146% 146%
Texas...................... 33% 33
Twin City ..
Union Pac .
U. 8. Steel . 

do. pref ..
Rubber

40 40% 39
68% 64

% 49 
% «5% 

150% 152%
<W

1 100 PASSENGER* MAKE
FIRST TRIP OF SEASON

Ft rtber bearish operations in A.C.P., are 
not on likely today. U.P., on tlie other 
hand, to In position to be raised moderately. 
Good buying of U.I., 6T.P.R. and M.K. ft T., 
Is taking place, Wabash financing plans 
make it advisable to buy those Issues when 
weak for a moderate turn. Locomotive Is 
said by professionals to be on the verge of 
drop. A.R., Is being bought by some very 
shrewd traders on soft spots with a stop- 
loss around 152 and 153. B.K.T. Is sup
ported at slightly lower figures than Satur
day's Closing, and Is In a position to be 
raised sharply If the ins'ders desire It. St. 
Paul to reported from specialists to be well 
bought, and the Impression In said circ'ea 
seems to be that a drive at the shorts may 
tie made this week. National Lead may 
be bought on reactions after tbe 20point 
decline. We think tbe U-S. Steels should 
also be bought on recessions. We continue 
bullish on Distilleries.—Financial News.

BaJ'lle, Croft ft Wood, 42 West KJng-st., 
furnished tbe following current prices for 
unlisted stocks today:

Asked. Bid.
. «90 x»0

Detroit, March 6,—Navigation be
tween Detroit and Cleveland opened to
day. when the steamer City of Detroit, 
with a hundred passengers àhd a large 
load of freight, left here for the Lake 
Erie port.

This, with one exception, fa the ear
liest opening of navigation across Lake 
Erie In 26 years.

BANK OF.

YONGE and GOULD STS. mmmg£i Savings Department■41
166 166
105*4 l*»% 
144 144*4 14 VKTBtM ST. ffe(«ei M*ta S92 Mi SOMHEIR TO #40,O0tf.

Warsaw, March S.-vLeonard McPher
son of this place has received notice 
fiom hi* solicitor In Glasgow, Scot
land, acquainting him of the death of 
his father, and that he la a beneficiary 
to the extent of eight thousand jpounda, 
besides valuable property.

ALL WILL DRILL.
■ *

Ottawa. March 5.—It la understood 
that the militia department Is asking 
for a sum in the estimates this year 
sufficient to drill the whole., militia 
force.

OKN SATURDAY tMNINGS

7 to 9.
MKERS
an-’t.

We handle 
Hard Coal, 
l-a coal that

156 156 COBALT113% lit
33% F

69 69
A limited number of share» 

of the par velue of

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

$100 rtR SHARE FOR SAKE AT PARHides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Chrter A 

CO.. *5 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers I» Wool, Hides, Calfskin* add Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
tosiSeted hides' S i SteSra" ",',0 09 ! part,T *c net tll*h*r May 48%c to 49c,

r}2“' 5®' r "™T. ‘..........X closed 49c; July 49c to 49%c, closed 48%c;
XXI*......... .... sept. eloMd 50c.
2 aô fliiÂ ra » ns'4 Oats—Receipt», 117.690 bushels; exports, 

Cirâtes® NO ' i wiaüiüo ^ *o ÎS 40.844 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats,
*h«Sbln.# eel*c‘®<1" ; ~ ° J- 26 to 32 lbs., 34%c to 35c; natoral white.
LD^nriddra ............a m S « a» to 33 lb».. 35%c to 36c; clipped white,

rendi'rid' 0 04% 0 04 % 38 to 40 lb*.. 37c to 39c.wSd -unwaîh^ : : 0 O to’4 I .. «®Tln-Klrm 1 strelBed' ®omm”° to *owl.
w««'. w«"*e6 ....................... 0 25 -• ^ Molasses—Steady ;

tie, good to choice. 80c to 38c.
Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice, 

There were 73 carloeda of live stock gf-iec; mild quiet; Cordove, 9%c to 12%e. 
arrived at tbe Union Stock Yard» on Bator-1 sugar—Raw flrm; fair refining, 2 29-32e 
day and «unday, ready for Monday's msr-lt0 g,. centrifugal. 96 test, 3 13-Jl2c to

3 7 16c; molasses eiigsr, 2 21-32c to 2 11-16': 
refined steady: No. 6. 4.10c; No. 7, 4.06c; 

i NO. 8, 4c; No. 9, 3.96c: No. 10, 3.90c: No. 
111. 3.86c; No. 12. 3.89c: No. 13. 3.75c: No. 

Following ta a summary of tke quotations 14. 3.75c: coofectloper»' A, 4 45c; mould A. 
at the call board at the board of trade 4.96c; cutloaf, 5.dOc: cruahed. 5.30c; pow-

dered, 4.79c; granulated, 4.60c; cubes, 
4.88c " ■

peny that •• already paying 
dividends, makingof ■ com

ih.
Large Monthly Shipment»-WANNINff CBAM8C8S, TORONTOIACITE * 

NY, LIMITED
leral Manager

26% 26% 25% 26
23',V 23% 23 23
54IT 54% 53% 53%

Bio Underwriting ....
do. stock .....................
do. 6 per cent, bonds 

Metropolitan Bank ....
Consolidated Mines ..
Cei tre Star ...................
St. Eugene ...................
lllliols Traction 
Can. Gold Fields
Crown Bank ......... .......................... j

•With 17 per cent stock. xWIth 19 per 
cent, stock.

Price of Silver.
’ Ba> silver In New York, 64%c per ex. 

Bar sliver In London, 29%d per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 49%c.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money. 2% to 3% per cent. 
Short bills. 3 9-16 to 3% tier cent.. New 
York call money, highest 6 per cent., low
est 4 per cent., closed 4% per cent. Call 
rocrey at Toronto, 6% per cent.

THIS IS ▲ SNAP.

t(«larâ?Vo"p“TcItte nV w*Wbt r«.T£d 
far lass than «va «haras.

J. T. EASTWOOD ft CO.,
Room 29, Manning Arcade, 

Toronto, Ont.

51 50%

BOOKKEEPER81% 81 79 79 75197 64% 63 %l 
37%

146%
133 125 38%

WANTED-1
33

% 116 110% 
. 150% 151% 149% ISO 
. 40% 40% 39%
. 165% 106 1(H% 104%
. 51% 52% 39% 52

ACTIVITY I 
IFE'I SICK

HEADACHE
man^pralarTOdP^ox 8T2°r^ot?idY°Un,rno no3 MARSHALL SPADER I CO104% 39% New Orleans open ket- COBALT *»Junction Live St-ek.iking k8b..h ..

do. pref.................. 48% 49
R. Y........................   55% 55%
W. Y............................ 43% 43%
O ft W..................... 49% 49% 48% 49

Bales to noon, 800,600; total sales, 1,- 
456,500.

e * *
Waldorf Stock Gossip to the Boston 

‘Kew* Bureau over C. Head & Co.’e wire:
Altho rtnaurlal comment reflects much 

dhwppointmeut at the final heaviness of 
the stock market, the consensus to-night 
is that this tveek will witness considerable 
improvement in prices. The market has 
had a pronounced decline and the fact that 
this decline is due largely to speculative 
car.ses gives some critics that impression 
that from now on the market will be sup
ported more effectively than of late. The 
a nr ouu cement by Secretary Shaw that lie 
will place $10,000.000 of government funds 
In the banks was not generally expected, 
when It became known, however, It was 
thorght that the news would impart a very 
strong tone to speculation. The fact that 
the market failed to respond is attributed 
to manipulation with which the largt finan
cial interests are for the moment lu sym
pathy. There is unquestionably a strong 
near party at work and it Is equally cer
tain that Jt is selling into a bag held by 
the magnates. Big men recognize the fact 
that Industrial conditions have not changed 
Tor the worse, as would seem to be implied 
by the fall in securities in the past four 
•r five weeks; Indeed there Is every indi
cation that confidence In the business out- 
*®*»k instead of diminishing, is Increasing, 
for one thing the labor situation looks het- 

, ** lB now regarded as a foregone con
clusion that a national strike in the ~oal 
regions would be averted. It is believed 
that the condition of the banks -is stronger 
than is indicated by tbe^bank returns How
ever the action of the secretary of the trea
sury in increasing public deposits removes 
•II fear for the present at least of serious 
stringency in the money market, as it Is 
Inferred that the secretary stands ready to 
furnish further relief If general business 
requires it». In this connection it is pointed 
out that all the usual week-end tests show 
that the volume of trade in the country Is 
unabated. Rank clearings outside of the 
metropolis continue largely lu excess of a 
year ago, railroad earnings are phenomenal, 
the outlook for the winter wheat Is excel
lent and It la felt that with its usual go>d 
hick, the country this year will raise a 
large crop. The principal bearish Influence 
Is < ongress. Rate legislation Is looked for 

quarters where only a short 
was deemed Improbable, but 

tb eharces are that such legislation will he 
conservative. There is indeed talk that if 
th<? néw law does away with the rebate and

2» 28 |
41 41%

22% 22 NEW YORK.Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reporte exchange rates 
as follows:

48 48
Tbe rush into this wonderful Hold bos 

started. Properties end stocks ore ed- 
vanciner fa pries rapidly. Buy now and 
take advantage of (ho raise.

Map and booklet free.

WILLS «& CO.
84 Victoria Straet.

ket.
ps grown bF ng the season our Florida 

will be open st:
Dim

offices
at AnffoetlB*.
Palm Booob ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.fleiw.cn lux
t'JAVE er< belter.

pram Md prem 1* to 1-1 
l(c prem 14U14 

i 21-s2 » 15-16 to 91-16 
V 13-32 V3-6 to 9 74)
« 17-32 s 7-8 te 10 

—Bates In New York—

Cannier Many varieties of headache exist,Shoe» 
most prevalent being sick or bilious head-

Æ N.Y.Fsads.
•iiont’l Fuads par 
60 days sight 8 t-8 
Demand o.g. 9 11-32 
cable Iran. 8 154)2 X Sepal Potnclana Hotel

London Stocka. Monday :

Floor—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patente. ! 
sold at $3.99 per barrel,track,Toronto; On
tario, 00 per cent, patents, 86 bid, f.e.tk, 
78 per cent, pointa

ache, nervous headache, headache fromMarch 3. March 5 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
....99% 99 1-16
.... 90 7-16 90%
.... 92% 92%
....106 196%

constipation, etc.
Headache is on effect of disesee. the cry 

of the suffering body for relief from 
oppressing disorder.

Undoubtedly the oanje most be removed B„n_4teM lt $18 outside, 
in order to cure the headache permanently- -______
Wrong action of the stomach, liver or Wheat—Ontario. No. 2 white. 75c bid. „ ,,
bowels is responsible for nine out of ten 76c asked, Sept, shipment: No. 3 red, 77c TO.». 
..... of headache asked, prompt shipment; No. 2 mixed, sold
coses oi neooacne. at 75c; Manitoba. No. 1 northern, 87c bid.

In etok headache (a very common form) gg, #gked. North Bey; No. 2 northern, S4%c 
there is sometimes nausea and vomiting j asked, North Bay. 
and usually constipation.

In nearly all forms of headache

Cot.sols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Atchison ....................

do. pref .................
Chesapeake ft Ohio
Anaconda ..................
Balttu ore ft Ohio .
D< uver ft Rio Grande.........45% 44%
C. r. R......................................175% 174%
Bt. I'aul ...................................182 183
Chicago Gt. Western .........21% 21%
Erie ..........................

do. 1st preferred ............. 79% 79%
do. 2nd preferred ............  79 70

Lculsvllle ft Nashville ....150% 160
Jlllrols Central ....
Kei ssa ft Texas ...
Norfolk ft Western

dn. preferred ....
Pennsylvania ...........
New York Central .
Ortario ft Western 
Rei dmg ................... .

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd

Southern
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Union Pacific ... 

do. preferred ..
Wat r eh common ................. 24

do preferred ..................... 51

Metal Markets.
New York. March 5.—Pta-lron—Quiet :

• 1 northern, 81*78 to 819.85; southern, «16.75 
to «18.75. Copoer—Firm. $18.37% to SIS.75. 
Lead—Quiet, $5.36 to 85.46, Tin—Weak; 
Straits, $35.35 to $35.65; plates market 
weak; spelter flrm; domestic. $6.66 to

Our visiting Canadian friends 
will be welcome- 

i 8PADHR * P1BRKIN8,

244 Canadian Representatives, Tarant»

EH Posted. Actnll.
Sterling., demand.........'......... 1 487 j 485.80
Sterling, 6U days' sight 483%| 482%

l■ uIIV DAIRY (Common) 
UNION NTQCK YARDS 

(Common).
State eumber of shares and price.

fl 57% B7âUltby 1 13% 12%
Toronto Stock».

March 3. Mar. 5. 
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.

113 Va 113

VE FOR SALE
2000 Btrareeac»n»dlin£a»ee OU 

ISiKr^Æ'ïïSifelint.o Co.

IrZ&Sro

Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toron .............
Merchants’ .
Comn erce ..
Iir.].eriai ...
Dominion ..
Star dard ...
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ....
Nova Scotia
Tridirs'...........
Soierelgn Bank
Molsons...........
British America 
West. Assur ..
It,ip« rial Life .
Union Life ...
National Trust ...........
Tor. Gen, Trust.. 162 
Consumers' Gas . 209 206
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...
C.N.W.L. pf ........

do. common ....
C. P. R.....................
Montreal Power ..
Tor. El. Light ... 150% ... 
Can Gem Elec .. 151 148
Mackay C 

do. pref .
Dom. Tel ......
Bel] Telephone .
Bleb, ft Ont ...
Niagara Nav ..
Northern Nav ..
Toronto Ry ....
st. I» ft r.........
Twin City .........

Old Game, Ret Ever New.
Windsor. March 5.—Saturday even

ing. while the store was well filled with 
customers, a well dressed man entered 

Barley—No. 2. 50c asked, outside: No. 3 Howell Bros.’ jewelry store and vM 
extra, 47%r asked, outside; No. 3 45c bid, shown three traye of diamond rings. 
46c asked, outside. North Bay; 46c, track, He was closely watched, and. saying 
Belleville. he had made a selection which he would

_-------- — . call for tn a short time, he left. Toon
Peas—No. 3, 77%e asked, outside. after two rings, worth 8360, were found

to be missing.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.
Toronto, Ont

138
259

136% 138 137
3*9 ...

ire !" Î80
- • - —45
278 277
234% ...

20 ft44 43% 24 King St- W. I '»
179 

.. 246 245
. 280 ...IF J FOK

MALEM TUCKS174.174
34%35 3 Canadian Savings, White Bear. Colon

ial Invest. Loan, laenra Crtoto, Trust & cDSiMAI MY BIG MARCH LETTS* will

CLARKSON

mad* by Burdock 
Blood Bitters

-.'{0 87 «7^
03’-j226 to i

VE 71% 71
155 163 165 153 150% 150

51% 30%156
230 Oat*—No 2 white 36c bid, 36%e asked, 

track. Toronto; No. 2 mixed, 85c bid, track, Bad Hie Health.
Toronto. _____ Brantford. Me-cv. 5.—(Sneclal.)-John

Corn—No. 3, 47%c bid for spot; 47c bid Hill, the young 7nd!en. confined In the 
_> arrive, track. Toron te. county pall, with the charge either n

1 murder or manslaughter bangl->- o-w
■No. 2, 69c bid. hi* head, la In very ooor *d-aoe ohys'-

eally. and la feeling the effects of hi* 
close confinement

230 70%
97 47 47

has proved iteeU a spécifia—a medicine 
that has cured where all others foiled.

Keep the stomach, liver and bowels In 
perfect working order by the uao of nature's 
regulator and tonic. Burdock Blood Bit- 
ton, which cure» all forms of hoadaeho by 
removing the cause,

Miss L. Smith, Morrisburg, Ont., writes: 
“ I desire to let you know how much good 
Burdock Blood Bitters has done lor me 
I waa troubled with headache* all the 
time, and could get no relief, until a friend 
told me of your Burdock Blood Bitten. 
After taking two bottle* of It, I 
that I am completely cured.”

B.B.B. is for sale at all druggists oed 
general stereo. Do net 
* just aa good.” ... -

97 50%preferred 
Pacific .. 23149 «%

-3939yon get .103136 UR
162 ...156% 154%ES Bjifts 08 ■

JOHN L. Ltfc & Cj.,
STOCK BROKER»

49 KINO fcTRKBT WEST. TORONTO.
Cerreeooedeote The Munlripel Tndiog 

Co. Stocks bought for ce* •» °» nwrgl». 
Phone Mala «HH. '

100 100 assignee,24 Hay—For No. 1 timothy, 36.78 waa MS. 
f7 asked outside.

m51

Ontario Bank Chambers
feott 8*teet Torewt»

- ' -fi»»-------------------

ira.. 171 Ottawa to Help Jape.
Ottawa. March 6 —Ottawa la ergxn- 

lajnc a control relief com-> ft tee. w 
posed ot prominent cltipene. to cell'd 
relief tor the starring Jape- Mayor 
Elite is railing s publie meeting.

Tereate Sugar Markets. 195
ST. is> VoodY Phoiphcdlne,

The Great English Remedy.
St. Lawrence surer* ere quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 84.18 to berreto, end 
No 1 golden, 88.78 to barrels. Those 

are for delivery here; car lots $c
149%
56%tobonto 9B0

SS5^@|
SteBÈ

A74 sr I n*y Likei%

D OILS “j totNeW York Dairy Market.
New York March 5.—Butter—Irregutof :

% ... te strongAlaska, 
te hoeea to-23 123 Ofto-day from 

lime ago lt Washington. March 5 —The 
day passed a senate bill providing for 
ft delegate In congress from Alaska.

TO%ILS A to121123% to be
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C B. A. GOLDMANÆ1IXLIUS JAR Vit

yEMILIUS JARVIS A C0*Y.
Members Toronto Slock Bxchsege

Bankers and Broker»
Brada Debenture» ud other High-Clam 

-- Iaveebaeat Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLO

MeKUraon Bnlldtog :

Brantford
4%

WATERWORKS DEBENTURES

$29,000.00

Partilatere ea ffeqeest.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
sexme steast itBcma
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as ==» syjg

•7 ”: ”tr. «L86; cull,. 85 to IS; rnr 
ling*. $5.50 to |7.

Hog»—Receipt», 18 852; market armer; 
state hog», 88.80 to 88.90.

Beet Buffalo lire Stock.
Kant Buffalo, March 5.—Cattle—Receipt» 

3400 head; steady to 10c higher; prime 
«teem 86.40 to 86.75; eblpplng, 84.76 to 

.36; butcher», 84.25 to 85.id; belter». 
. .25 to 85; cow», |8 to 84.50; bull», 82.76 
to 84.50; Stockers and. feeders 82.76 to 
84.40; stock belters, 82.60 to 83.26; fresh 
Cows and springers slow, 82 per lead low
er 820 to 854.
Jen,.-Receipt», 1250 head; active; *6.25

Hogs—Receipts, 13,800 head; active; 6c 
•" 10v:«h‘3her:„heaTy, mixed porkers and
stag»roaeb* *5 80 to *&u>' 

sEeep and Lambs—Hecelpte, 17,000 head; 
active: steady to 10c higher: lambs. 88.25 i2 E66’ * ,ew. 37.86; yearlings. 88.25 to 
88.80: wethers, 85.75 to 88.16; ewes, 85.50 
to 85.75; sheep mixed. 51 to 85.75: west
ern lambs, 67.25 to 87.40.

, U LOADS AT UNION YARDS 
FAT CATTLE FAIRLY GOOD r m

H.SIMPSONTHE r» Eifviuearrmo
H, B. FtIPOBH, President) g. WOOD, Rgr.

STORB CLOSES DAILY AT 8.80.

Tuesday, March 8

J. W. T. FAIBWEATHEB l CO* Telephone 6800.Gives Dn Page, M.H.O., Until 
April to Resign—Penny Bank 

for Junction.

Prices 10c to 15c Per Cwt, Lower 
for Milch—Hogs Again Sell 

at Seven Dollars.

Li

\ m
h A Raincoat? $10 Ml

$15 Ones
>■ •6.95Toronto Junction, March 6,—The 

town council met to-night and again 
discussed the sidings question. Solici
tor Dods asked the council to waive the 
customary tour weeks tor advertising, 
so that he would be able to go before 
the railway commission on March 7, 
and obtain permission for a C. P, R. 
siding over St. Clalr-avenue, before tile 
G. T. R. gets permission to run a track 
along St. Clalr-avenue. The request, 
In the form of a motion, was lost. 
Councillor Howell will Introduce a by
law to license restaurants and laun
dries. A bylaw to borrow *15.000 from 
the Molsons Bank was passed.

Assessors Batt and Gilbert 
granted 876 for extra work.

The public school board to-night 
ceived and adopted the report of the 
coramltte to ascertain the workings of 
the penny savings bank system. The 
first collection will be made about 
March IS.

A mad dog made things lively in the 
vicinity of Quebec-avenue yesterday > 
afternoon. He was despatched by citi
zens with axes.

Etobicoke Township Connell.
Islington, March 5.—The Etobicoke 

Township council met to-day. George 
Pearson and William Seely roust show 
cause why they shall not be prosecut
ed for cutting dowh a tree on road di
vision No. 43. The treasurer will re
fund 8100 to Mr. Book of Islington, paid 
in for taxes on lands that had been 
taken over by the township - without 
Book’s knowledge.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 74 carloads, composed at 
1479 cattle, 33 sheep, 106 hogs. 21 calves 
and 8 horse».

1er > V

DINEEN’S
FUR ATTRACTIVENESS.

V>

*§6 |A INCOAT season ■The quality of fat cattle was not quite 
aa good as that of last week, especially 
the butchers’ class, 90 per cent, of which Montreal Live Stock.

r ,r.6moai tjTwZin tile stable for p month or six week» dlan cattle were steady and prices tin- 
longer. * « changed at lO^c to 11c. Exporta for Feb-

^fTT'Sf bit0
was a fair trade, but prices of the bulk of ments last week from both pointa were 
offerings were from lUc to 15c per cwt. : 4758 cattle, 1027 sheep. Receipts to-day 
lower than lost week. Altbo the trade !*Ler® ***** cattle, 5 milch cows, 100 calves, 
ws, druggy at times, there was a fair » % LT ^e.tyVÆ

clearance made at a reasonable time in the ; cattle, for which the demand was good 
day !from both local and export buyers, and.

i owing to the keen competition prices ad- 
i vanced 16c per 100 lbs. Choice beeves sold 
, at 85 to 85-40; good at 84.50 to *5; fair at 

cwt,, with one or two loads at a little more | 84 to 84.25; common at 83.2# to 83.76, and 
will be seen by sales given be- j Inferior at 82.50 to *3. The calves were

.__ K„. „ hnlv -, tins *'■ ronng, and sold at 82.50 to *8 each;low, but the bulk of cattle sold at 84-&>, mJIota nows sold at 82.50 to *55 each. Sheep 
to #4.85 per cwt.; export bulls sold at 83.6a : sold at 4%c, and lambs at 8c per lb. There
to *4 per cwt. j was no Important change In the condition

r of the market for bogs. The supply was 
Fully 90 per cent, of butchers' cattle was somewhat larger than was generally expect- 

untimsùed and more finished cattle would ™. but. as the demand was good for local 
have sold’ readily at-good prices, as tnere consumption, a steady feeling prevailed, 
was not enougu prime quauty to supply "les of choice lots were made at 17.50 
the trade, and some of the butchers nad J104! lower grades at 87.80 to 87.40 per 100
to Invade the export class to get what JJJJ- J"lTl,ce*
they required in quality. Picked butchers’ J, nd7n ïndJ*?*!?}
sold at S4 40 to 84.70' loads of good at firmer on Canadian bacon, but this fact
84.20 to 84.40; medium at 84 to 84.25; com- {j^Xdtn.Mnn VC llttle lnflaellc® OB tle IocaI 
mon at *3.75 to 83.90; cows, 62.75 to 84 l0g #,tu»Hon. 
per cwt. Butchers’ cattle, it will be seen, .... ,. ,
were blgbertban ^week.  ̂ 20,

the market today w)0- IOe to 15c higher; common to prime looking for good qusllt, tire^dra-f- -teer. ^to 8840; cows, mo to «.50; 
ceeded In getting two or three loads. Snort- ”J*^- *"{” *2 S: i7ock.iV v2dtof^JS:
keep feeders ranged from 84.25 to 84.50 JjS to *L75 * ' ‘ and feedere-
per cwt. \ ! Hogs—Receipts, 32,000: 10c to 15c hlgh-

veal uaives. er: choice to prime, heavy, 86.45 to 86.5214;
Twenty-one veal calves were reported a»1 medium to good heavr 88.35 to 88 45- 

sold at prices ranging all the way from butchers’ weights, *6.40’ to *8.5214; good 
183 to 88 per cwt., the latter price being to choice, heavy, mixed *6.35 to 88 45- 
paid for one old-time new milk-fed calf, packing stock 86 to 86.42%.
Farmers feed your calves well; give them Sheep and 'Lambs—Receipts 18000* 10c 
new milk, and a few eggs, it you want to higher: sheep, *4 to 86.25; yearlings 85 50
get 88 per cwt., live weight. to 86.25: lambs. 86.25 to 87.10.

Sheep and Lambs.

just about here. 
We have a number 

\ of raincoats which
been kept in stock and on 
sale during the winter. We 
intend to clear these to
morrow and put in our new 
lines complete. We include 

1 a few new coats in this 
offer. Altogether :

6o Raincoats are dark Oxford 
grey and greenish fawn plain 
covert cloths, cut long and loose 
and lined throughout witMtsljan 
cjpth, regular I8.50 ind Sio, 
and 30 overcoats in the lot cone 

' sisting of the balance of lines'^ 
and odd sizes in tweeds and plain grey cheviots and 
friezes,* which sold regular at $10, $13.50, g\ tm
$14.00 and $15.00, to dear Wednesday tl

*

He*HALF MILLION INCREASE 1 have
'

Continued From Face 1.Besides the quality and price 
attractiveness, UlNEEN’S Furs 
have the genuine attractiveness 
of high quality. Every Dincen- 
tnade garment and fur accessory 
is made on the premises, of skins 
selected by an expert judge of 
furs. When the quality is under
stood the price of to-day’s list 
of furs becomes a rare bargain 
feature. *

Natural Canadian Mink Tiea, or 
Throw-over», satin lined, regular price •30.00-for R2.56. * P

Siberian Tie*, or Throw-overs, satin 
lining, regular 116.50-for $12.60.

Grey Squirrel Imperial Shaped Mufis, 
regular price $18.00—for $15.0$.
_ very fine, Labrador Mink
Stoles, with rolling collar attached.ful!

r"«alar pri0e
Extra large Persian Lamb Ties, or

Imperial Shaped Black Persian Lamb 
Muffs to matcb, regular price 830.00—
for $22.56.

to 81400. The four house messengers 
will cost 12400, whereas they formerly 
00st 82960. The various clerks of com
mittees, secretary to the Speaker and 
secretary to the leader of the opposi
tion are bunched at 86600, the former 
charge being 86200. There Is a In
crease in the amount required for sta
tionery, printing and binding from *49,- 
000 to $60.000. The indemnity stands 
*101,000, and there will be no salary 
grab, unless provision Is made In the 
supplementary estimates.

For Artificiel Feet.

Shirts to Order /- »
►This is just about the 

time you like to be re
minded that it's not too 
far away from summer to 
make special mention of 
nice new soft bosom 
shirts—
And an extra mention for the 
“ to-order " idea—

We have a splendidly equip
ped shirt factory—
Backed up by the most skill
ed of designers —fitters and 
makers—

And David and John Ander
son’s and other good shirt 
cloth wearers’ newest patterns 
in “stylish” shirt ngs to 
serve you to if we may be 
favored with your order. 
Prices 1.50 up

of

Exporters.
Prices ranged trou» 84.50 to 84.90 per were

remoney, ae

toe.
Butchers.

In the administration of justice ac
counts, there is an allowance of $150 
for artificial feet for the assistant 
housekeeper. Crown counsel prosecu
tions call for $11.060, an Increase of 
83000, while there Is an Increase of *10,- 
000 in the general administration of 
criminal justice In counties, the figure 
being $180,000. For repairs at Osgoods 
Hall, several Items appear. The sti
pend of the magistrate at the 800, Mr. 
Qulbell, $800. is cut off, as well as those 
of the magistrate of Mlchlplcoton 
($1000). Southern Niplsslng (81600), 
Northern Niplsslng (760). Parry 
Sound gets *250 for an additional mag
istrate. Manitoulln $1000 for a stipen
diary magistrate. A police magistrate 
for Bridgeburg and Fort Erie wlU get 
$600.

T0-1
V: ta

’ ‘Tn
« the

an
I

be
, 2°° Men’s and Youths’ Odd Coats, an assorted lot con

sisting of English, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, in neat 
broken checks and overplaids, dark grey and brown, also 
some light grey mixtures, being odd from $6, $7, $7.so, 
$8 and $9 suits, sizes 3 to 44, to clear on 
Wednesday at..........

300 Boys’ Odd Knickers, in^ey and black neat checks, 
alto dark grey stripes, domestic tweeds, lined throughout 
with white cotton, sizes 33 to 33, regular 50c,
60c, 65c, on sale Wednesday at..........................

<Harry Murhy was on
4
4 not
<I

of

2.49 «herYork Township CooneiL
It remained for the closing hours of 

yesterday’s session of the York Town- 
Ship council to develop the feature of 
the day. For some time feeling has 
been among the council that Dr. Page, 

Public and separate medical health officer, should he re-
schoo1 education. .8531,806 08 8540,270 60 tired, and efforts have been made to 

High school and col
legiate Institutes. 145,300 00 

Departmèntal library 
and museum .....

School of Practical
Science ...........j..

Public librarles/^art 
schools. literary 
and scientific .... 06,000 00 

Technical education. 25,000 00 
Superannuated pub

lic and high school
teachers .................

Provincial Univer
sity and mining
schools .............

Maintenance educa
tion department
and miscellaneous. 16,000 00 23,906 72

Institution for the 
Deaf and Dumb,
Behevllle ...............

Blind Inst 11 a t e,
Brantford ..........

to
DINEEN’S

Oor. Tenge and Temperance |ste.
areC«4t et Education.

For education, the amounts required t*r.
are:

1908.1906. 39cThirty-three sheep and lambs sold at fol- British" Cattle Markets
lowing prices : Export sheep, 84.60 to London, March 5.—Cattle are quoted at 
85.40 per cwt.; lambs at 86.50 to 87 per ! 1014c to 1114c per lb.; refrigerator beef 
cwt. j 814c to 8%c; sheep, dressed. 1214c to 1314c

Hogs. per lb.; Iambs, 1414c, dressed.
H. P. Kennedy report# prices for bogs j -------------------------- -------/

sSSêSSFi (Mil ME
hogs- were worth last week.

Representative! Sales.
William Levack bought 26 carloads, or 

over 520 cattle, consisting of butchers’ and 
exporters. The prices paid by Mr. Levack 
were the same as those given above for 
fat cattle, which are bis quotations of the 
market.

McDonald A Maybee sold : 20 exporters,
1800 lbs. each, at 85.05; 20 medium export
ers, 1170 lbs. each, at 84.56 ; 20 medium ex
porters, 1310 lbe. each, at 84.60; 12 medium 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at 84.45; 17 but
chers, 910 lbs. each, at 84.10; 6 stocker»,
865 lbs. each, at 83.75; 19 hogs, 200 lbs. 
each, at 87 per cwt.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold : 18 export
ers, 1330 lbs. each, at 85.1214 cwt.; 20 ex
porters, 1355 lbs. each, at |5; 16 exporters,
1320 lbs. each, at 84.85; 10 exporters, 1350 outside of the assessment department,
lbs. each, at 84.80; 8 exporters, 1340 lbs. so the legislation and reception 00m-

Aid. Graham presiding, again 
at 84.76; 11 short keeps, 1200 lbe. each, at1 decided yesterday afternoon to recom- 
84.60; 7 short-keeps 1210 lbs. each, at;
84.50; 4 butchers, 1150 lbs. each at 84.40;
8 butchers 1040 lbs, each, at 84.4o; 10 but-|*ary appointments- 
cher» 1180 lbs. each, at 84.35; 2 butchers,
1100 lbe. each, at 84.35; 12 butchers, 1020 ______ TT ...__ . ,lbs. each, at 84.35; 10 l/.itchers, 1000 lbs. >*“.?*?? ?,«triü

TTncl» Sam’s land to see If there pre esch, at 84.20; 14 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, curfd industries with United States 
Uncle SanJ 8 land to see if there 6re a{ MaB. 4 butchers 1110 lbs. each, at capital and that 8700 hands were cro-
5JJ j|tîat.lh,tîn«anmner^?2.ec11e 84.25; 13 butchers 1Ï60 lbs. each, fit 84.10; ployed by these Industries. During the
lng fire stations, morgues etc., wnivh yo butchers, 970 lbs. each, at 88.90; 3 but- same period Toronto had secured four
are about to be constructed in Toronto, chers, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.25; 2 butchers, factories from the United States, em-
They wHl vtolt New York. Baltimore. 1140 lbe. each, at $tf; 2 export bulls. 1920 ploying 370 men, which was but cne- 
Philadelphla. Washington and other lbs. each at $3.90; 7 lambs, 120 lbs. each, tenth of what Hamilton got. If Ham- 
suburbs of Canada in their search for at $7; 2 sheep, 170 lb# each, at $5; shipped jiton did have cheap power it also had
bpard ofco“ ln8trUC,,on ,rom the ^^7/-£ «“'Jk^^'^Æy d-trils'^ad^b^Te1 re.^t'of"^!»":

were exporters, weighing 1390 lbs. each and “elnF and pushing. At the same time 
«old for 85.30 cwt., being bought by one Toronto has grown enormously and has 
of oor city butchers. 1134 good factory sites outside of Ash-

Black A Kbortreed of Fergus sold two bridge's Bay. The city also owned a 
loads exporters, 1325 lbs. each, at $4,90 tc lot of land which could be sold for the 
*5,£®L?wV . , .. , , . amount of taxes against it No reason
ex£?torâ 13M to”ë£h a?&.toVr0acw£ COUld be advanced why Toronto could 

which was the highest price quoted for a 
straight load, and, in fact, the only load 
to bring that price; one load butchers, 1100 
lbs. each, at 84.15; one load butcher», 1000 
lbs. each, at 84.10; one load butchers, 1050 
lbs. each at $4; one load short-keep feed- His 
ers. 1150 lbe. each, at 84.50 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 60 lambs at $6.80 
per cwt.; 15 sheep at $4.50 to $5.40 per 
cwt.; 12 calves at $3 to 86 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought elx loads of export
ers, 1230 to 1380 lbe. each, at $4.40 to 84.80 
per cwt.

J. W. T.
FAIR WEATHER 

& CO-
84 - 86 Vont* Street.

“EGGS IS EGGS.” induce him to resign. Councillor Hen- 
152.150 oo ry yesterday Introduced a motion to
15,560 oo “Ü1Whether Sold hy Posen or Gallon. 

Says Customs Appraiser.
retire Dr. Page, and appolntl Dr. C. A. 
Warren of Dovercourl, residing In the 

83,506 00 township, whereas. Dr. Page has re
moved to the city. Reeve By me warm- 

/ ly. resented the action of Councillor 
•*■*2? V9 Henry, but a majority of council en- 
31,620 60 dorsed him. A compromise was finally- 

effected, the doctor being given until 
63 300 00 April 1 to tender his resignation.

Mrs. William Boullbee appeared to 
plead for aid to the Infants' Home and 

170,166 17 infirmary. Council will consider.
W. F. Maclean, M. P„ F. Holden, 

James Hogg and J. Oldham urged the 
.council to proceed with the erection of 
a bridge over the Don, between lots 6, 

56.918 00 on con. 4, The total estimated cost is 
about 12600.

A letter was received from Corpora
tion Counsel Fulltrton, asking York 
Township council to co-operate In an 
effort to compel the railway companies 
to bear the whole cost of maintaining 
and guarding level crossings. It Is pro- 

•posed to test the validity of the act 
by a reference to the privy council. 
While taking no definite action, coun
cil gave the suggestion their «oral sup
port.

A big deputation came up from 
Birch-avenue to urge the opening of 
that thorofare 
down the bill. I
owner is opposed*-; ^oendl will visit 
the scene of proposed Improvements on 
Saturday at 4 o’clock.

A three-foot sidewalk will be built 
from west side Delaware-avenue, from 
Main-street to Davenport-road.

A motion, Introduced by Councillors

13,788 33 

67,585 00
itm

6\
Detroit, March 6.—A New York de

spatch says B. 6. Waite of the general 
board of appraisers has sustained the 
collector at Detroit in assessing at five 
cents per dozen a consignment of eggs 
from Canada, from which the shells 
had been removed. The importers 
claimed they should be assessed at 25 
per cent, ad valorem, as "yelks of 
eggs.”

The decision says: ‘It seems that In 
handling eggs for exportation from 
Canada, many of them are cracked or 
broken. From these the shells are re
moved, and they are Imported Into the 
United States and sold by the gallon, 
and are used the same as eggs would 
be used, by bakers and confectioners. 
No change whatever is made In the 
condition of the eggs, except that the 
shells are removed. We think eggs 
would remain eggs, whether sold by 
the bushel, gallon, or by the dozen.”

.i
r

The Bank Gets
,BOY AVERTS TRAIN WRECK.

63,300 00
Then Refuses to Aeeept *100 Testi

monial for His Heroism.

Port Huron, Mich., March 6.—Last 
Wednesday, while standing on the 
platform of the Grand Trunk Station, 
Glen Clark, a 15-year-old boy. noticed 
a misplaced switch, and a rapidly mov
ing Grand Trunk passenger special ap
proaching.

The boy jumped to the switch, and 
succeeded in setting it straight a mo
ment only before the train flashed by.

Representatives of the Empire Sep
arator Co., who Were on the special, 
returned yesterday, and telegraphed 
young Clark to meet them. They of
fered him a purse of 8100 for his act 
He, however, refused to accept It, say
ing he had done nothing more than his 
duty. ,

The money was left here with 
struotlone to Induce him to accept it.

your salary whether you put it there or not. If you spend all 
somebody else deposits196,062 12 mLegislation Committee Recognizes 

Value of Hustling for Industries 
and Will Re-Recommend.

m-1 §Your Money a60,749 00 

34,829 00 It is better to do your own banking. We pay highest rates 
m our Savings Dep^ment. Interest credited quarterly.

ta;37,500 10
m-

Toronto needs a commissioner of in- 81,202,186 51 $1,233,416 56
For maintenance of public institu

tions, the treasurer asks for *1,008,- 
468.86. against 10*1,427 last year. While 
the salaries of most of the officials 
have been Increased, the “graft” has 
been cut off, and there is a saving on 
supplies.

For agriculture there is a consider
able Increase in vote» to various so
cieties and farmers' Institutes. Dairies 
will require 868,200, against 132,000 last

Government House will cost $18,000, 
an increase of 82000; parliament and 
departmental buildings, $69,460, against 
$69.380 last year.

Mining Development,

dustries and a publicity department

The Sovereign Bank of Canada ii e■Put your money in a place where you can get it when you 
want it

MAIN OFFICE, . * ’ .
LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH, - 
MARKET BRANCH

!

mend the council to make the neces- : v
28 King Street West 
, 167 Church Street 

168 King Street Bast

Going on n Trip.
Aid. Fleming, chairman of the fire 

and light commute, accompanied by 
City rchltect McCallum, goes to-day to

Controller Jones showed that during

In- tor traffic by cutting 
t is said duly one land-

"f 1
Tl

POOR PACKAGE DYES MAKE 
Women Mleerable and Croaa. TENTS 

AWNINGS
The D. PIKE CO., Limited

/tt.u
AND ZZ-

:
MrDiamond Dyes; For mining development there Is a

new vote of $1600 for a provincial in- __
specter of mines; also new vote of1 Henry and Watson, favoring an appeal

to the postmaster-general for tree rural 
mall delivery In York Township, was 
unanimously endorsed.

A cinder path will be put down on 
Weston-road from Dominion-avenue to 
the top of the bill.

The school trustees of 8. 8. No. 3, 
16. 14 and 26, Interested In the altering 
of the school boundaries, will appear 
before council on March 19.

The offer of William Earsman of $400 
for lots 24, 26 and 26, Berkeley-avenuc, 
was refused. Treasurer Armstrong 
places the value at 8760.

Davenport-road residents, between 
Hvwland-avenue and Bpadina-avenue, 
are asking for electric light, while citi
zens living between Dantorth-avenue 
and John-street want a three-foot side
walk on Sarah-street. 
meet on March 19.

the
m

tic a]810,700 for exploring parties in New On
tario. The expense of the mining con
ventions In 1906 was 8600.

Among the miscellaneous Items there 
la one of $6000, payment of wolf boun
ty, and of $372 for claims disallowed 
by auditor on account of Irregulari
ties While elections cost *90,000 last 
year, only $10,000 may be required this 
year. There is an Item of 810,000 for 
annuities and bonus to Indians under 
treaty No. 9.

Commissions cost money, and On
tario has two now working. The 
hydro-electric power commission Is ex
pected to cost $8000, the university com
mission $7200, and sundry Investigations 
$5000. Gratuities are reduced from 
$36,700 to *10,000.

M OF STRUM Weather’s all right. 
—Don’t get blue. 
If you • really «do 
feel “under the 
weather,” take a 
drink of Tona- 
Cola. It’s a bracer 
that cheers, but has 
no alcohol in it.
field at Soda Fountains and Hotels— 

6 cents per glass.

I^lvas.Hava Made Milllane of 
Methera and Daught 

Happy and Con
tented*

t; 123 King Street East. t the
sen 1
ed

Dr. Soper
Treats displacements, painful menstruation, ulcers- 
boa, ovarian, uterine and all female dleeswa 

Ur,natural drain*, emission*, lost vitality, enlarged 
prostate, bladder affections, end all disease* of

Neunlgfa 
Headache
Diabetes Skin Dise 
Luiabaao 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers

If usable to call seed 
history of case and 2-cent 
•temp for reply. Honrs 9.Jo 
to u a. m., > to j, and 7 to I 
P, m. Sunday 1 to j pm.

Office comer Adelaide and 
Toronto at reels, opposite Poet 
Office.

titlela the Dally Experience of Every 
▲ethmatic Patient.

not secure many more Industries. Con
troller Jones moveed for the establish
ment of a department of publicity "and 
promotion.

oda.Women who buy and use any of the 
adulterated, weak and worthiee# pack
age dyes put up In imitation of the re
liable and never-falling DIAMOND 
DYES, must expect to meet with tad 
trials and disappointments In the home.

Crude package dyea with only fancy 
names to recommend them and sold Vy 
some dealers for the sake of large pro
fita are the direct cause of much of the 
feminine bad temper and irritable .teas 
manifested in many home*.

If our women and girls would avoid 
trouble, loss of goods and hard rash, 
they must Insist upon getting the DIA
MOND DYES whenever home dyeing 
work Is to be done." One ten cent pack
age of the time-tried DIAMOND DYES, 
will always color more goods than will 
tw;o packages of other • dye», and give 
brighter, fuller, mo-e brilliant and 
more lasting shade*. Once used. DIA
MOND DYES become the chosen dyes 
for all well-regulated home*.

Send your name and address to Wells 
& Richardson Co., Limited. Montreal. 
P.Q., and you will receive free of cost 
new dye book, card of dyed cloth sam
ples and booklet In verse entitled "The 
Longjohns’ Trip to the Klondike.”

I wholiController Jones’ Motion.
The worst attacks come at night 

Dreading strangulation, the patient is 
almost afraid to sleep, J

Internal treatments have failed.
Cough syrups and burning powders 

are juet as useless.
Why waste more time?
Your only hope of cure (s "Catarrh- 

ozone.” It does cure and no mis
take.

Doctors recommend Catarrhozone,
■ which cured Mrs. A. P. Ferguson of 

West Arlchat, C.B.
Here Is her staten|ent:
"Nothing could possibly bring more 

grateful relief in asthma than ‘Ca
tarrhozone.’

“Altho I was troubled for years It 
was only recently I tried this remedy. 
When an attack started I got out my 
inhaler and Invariably got quick re
lief. Feeling satisfied that Catarrho
zone would cure, I continued the treat
ment until one bottle was finished. I 
didn’t need any more, because I was 
cured, and the asthma has never re
turned.”

Your druggist sells Catarrhozone, two 
months’ treatment for $1.00; trial slzé 
25c. By mail from N. C. Poison & 
Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.. and King
ston, Ont.

rpotion provided that the com- 
ner’s duties shall be: Pilesmisslo

“1. To encourage the establishment 
in Toronto of new industries and 
branches of Industries which are already 
In operation In other countries and in 
other parts of Canada, and to encour- 

A. McIntosh bought 211 exporters at age the investment of capital in such 
prices 10c to 15c per cwt .lower than one enterprises.
week ago. 1 "2. To establish and maintain a tu-

T. Halllgan bought three loads of mixed reau of publicity for the purpose of 
butchera’^cows, «leers anil helfera, 1100 lbe. affording Information as to Toronto's

' | facilities and advantages.
'* “8. To advertise Toronto In other

, , countries ae a commercial and manu-
F. * Hunntsett bought two loads of butch- lecturing centre, as a convention city

era. 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.20 to $1.40 and as an objective point for tourists, 
per cwt. I ‘‘4. To prepare and keep up-to-date

G. H. Waller, butchers, fit. Lawrence1 an illustrated booklet exhibiting To- 
Market, bought 15 exporters for butcher ronto’s advantages.
purposes, 1400 lbs. each, at *5.10 to $5.30 -5. To report all Industrial applies-
per cwt., but only four cattle, 1410 lbs. 
each, at the tatter price. But It must be 
remembered that out of 1600 cattle on the
market there were only four cattle of prime „
quality, suitable and good enough for any j from time to _ume dlrect^ 
market, that brought the above price.

Rheumatism
den.
live,

Drossy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors

UcChronic Ulcer 
Nervous D*llhy 
Bright'. Dire.*.
Varicocele

”U;il poll
proCouncil willSummary, ui
two
agen
petit

Following is a summary of estimates 
under various departments: Local Option Curries.

For Current Bolton, March 5.—The local Option
Civil government ...................../tMm ^,a„W^rl^
Legislation .............................. .. 204,600 00 bY a majority of 11. Vote polled for
Administration of Justice...........  610,058 83 the bylaw 101, against 90.
Education .........................................  1,283,416 58
Public Institutions maintenance 1,039,072 28
Agriculture ..................... ................
Colonization and Immigration..

each, at $3.60 to $4.35 per cwt.
George Dunn bought one load of cow», 

1000 to 1400 lbs. each, at $.3 to $3.76 per
cwtHi cal

■ in
•1

DR. ▲. SOPER, PiA BASTEDO’S,
77 Klng-st. East,

Holland Lftndlnff. . f »*
446.406 96 Holland Landing, March 6.—Mr. Ed-

suittiiw ■BSS,3S,£sl!S?Saeminent and departmental I "l0™lng. dro're on 8om® *Çe
buildings ...................................... 87 460 00 which had been recently cut, and hie

Public buildings, repairs ......... 47.700 00 horses and sleighs all disappeared. Mr.
Public works, repairs ............... 27,150 00 Goodwin had a narrow escape from
charges on crown lands...........  427,525 00 drowning, also. His loss will be about
Refunds account .......................... 45,369 63 egog
Miscellaneous expenditure .... 360,072 00 Credn role of fajp] 8tock, Implements,

property of Robert Duffield. 
4. Markham, on Wednesday, 
1906, at 1 o’clock. J. H.

arean Toronto Street, Toronto, < wlOat. petit 
ly or-

lions to the board of control.
"6.1 To perform such other duties as 

the council or board of control shall Butcher’s Needs
OF ALL KINDS

Cleavers, Butcher Saws,Hooks,
Scales, Ksives, Meatcutters.de,

— ■ «

Rice Lewis & Son
, LIMITED
tor. Kins and Victoria Sts., Tonito

d
petit
advaTORONTO.

Aid. Sheppurd For It.
William Flemming, West Flamboro. sold | Aid. Sheppard said the present ae- 

one load of butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at sessment commissioner had sut much 
$4.50 per cwt, and renewed Me snbecrip- woru a* he could attend to. The reso-

Td- ^”«35 Fl 1000 1 depend upin the success of the cp-
C. ' Maybee bought 12 butchers, 1020 lbe. POlntee and a liberal salary should ac- 

eacb. at *4.40 per cwt. company the office.
William McClelland bought three loads Aid. Keeler also thought the matter 

of butchers. 1050 to 1100 lb*, each, at *4.40 was sufficient to warrant the creation 
to *4.60 per cwt. of a new department, and the motlpn

R. B. PatterFon. Owen Bound, sold one wag passed on to the council, with th# 
load of exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at $4.85 endorsation of the committee, altho

... .____. . „ . . . wsxe/x' Aid. Harrison and Aid. Chisholm could
*b* each15<p«^cwî> bl,tcllep,,, 1040 not see their way to agree with it y*t.

Alex. Levack bought 62 butchers nnd ex
porters. all for butchers’ pnrpoteg. 1025 to 
1300 lbs. each, st $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt 

E. Knell bought in loads, or 200. export
ers. 1150 to 1325 lbs. each, at $4.«35 to 
$4.90 per cwt. '

tnCLEARING

FUR
SALE

«bo
. dA YOUNG COMEDIAN.r the84,980,328 15 etc"_ the 

lot 6, con.
Marcher

. 68,110 Prentice, auctioneer.

"OlOn capital account ;
Public buildings .........
Public works .........

Aetor Receives the News of the 
Greatest Bvemt 1b His Career.

laws
tlqn.. $364.696
PU1

The opening night of a theatrical en- Total
totltoprofesstonai people engaged, and cJmlzrtioii !radP‘mïnlng roads. .$212,410 001 h^£1°1r *5* Jr?
all work as hard as their ability permits Capitulation ; February Is. Entrance I Ball, M Me-
to make the program a success. At the ! Current expenditv/c for 1906.. .$4,980.328 15 Cready, G Crulckshank. Junior TV.—K
Grand last night Charles Howard, the On capital account ..................... 432.805 no Woodhouae and Art Thompson (equal),
Hebrew comedian, was in great spirits. Other purposes ............................ 212.410 09 R Patterson, H Murphy. Senior IIL—

B McDonald. E Durie, E Brownlow.
Division 3-Junior III.—A Rutherford, 

8 Guscott, R Cook. Senior II.—E Rob
erts, I Cook, F Woodhouae. Junior II. 
—L Staton, I Simpson, J Gillespie.

Division 2—Senior part II.—O Brown- 
low. L Crulckshank, C Gates. Junior 
part IL—M Lawrence, A Page. George 
Guscott. Senior II.—A Holden, N 
Dougherty. H Murray.

requi$432,805 nerlsvtlle.
a!
Sard I

i **4
8RO up

Alaska Seal Jaeks-ts. .......fiitOO up
. . . $30 up 
... 860 up 

. 8*5 op 
... 825 up 
... 840 up 
... 82» up

Perslaa Jackets

inMERCY SEASONS JUSTICE.Bear Seal Jacket».... 
Grey Squirrel Jackets 
Bokhara» Jackets.. A.

decThe cause for this, Jubilation was the 
receipt of a telegram from his home in 
Interlaken, near Buffalo, bearing the 
news that the stork had paid,a vMt 
shortly after he left Buffalo and that be 
was the father of a big, healthy boy. 
The telegram read;:

“Ikev arrived. All well."
Naturally Mf. Howard was In a "hap

py mood, and after the performance he 
Invited all the member* of the company 
to a lunch at the King Edward grill.

to tlAmount of estimates............. $5.625,543 15
Lawbreaker Will Take the Pledge 

ansi Go to Work.

St. Catharines, March 6.—(Special.)-* 
The last chapter In the chicken steal
ing case was enacted jin the police 
court this afternoon, when Magistrate 
Comfort permitted Joseph Maloney,i 
who was charged with having aided 1 
Dawson to attempt to flee from the - j 
country, to go on suspended sentence, 

The magistrate Impressed the fact 
upon him that, should be st any tinte j 
within the next six months be found | 
to be under the Influence of liquor, be S 
would give him a lengthy term in Cen- | 
tral Prison. P

Maloney was very repentant, and ; 
promised to forthwith take the Pledge, 1 

work and keep at It.

Tbe Call ot the West. ,
Twenty cars have been ordered fron*3 

different points in Ontario to ifM 
people to the Northwest. To-day is 
the first excursion and it will mein » 
migration of about 1000 Ontario <!«• |
Z*For its size the Village of Grand 
Valley has called for the great"#* 
number of cars.

i

Mothers Everywhere In Canada 
- - - - - Fraisé-----

son,
halfAatraehaa Jackets ....

Muskrat Jackets........... ....
Ladies’ Far-lined Coats
Men’s Fur Coat#.................
Men’s Far-lined Coats.

BUTTER VALUE THAN ANY 
OTHER HOUSE.

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Plies. Your druggist will refund 
money if Pazo Ointment tails to cure 
you in 6 to 14 days—60c.

tn]
ploy
incusee# CO<ltLACTATED FOOD*4. Market Notes.

Hog* sold at the Junction Market yester
day at $7 per cwt.. and Tbe World was 
the only paper to give the correct quota
tions of sales made: in fact, some of the 
evenings quoted hog prices as being lower. . ,

W. W. Fenton, Elmira. Waterloo County, to acknowledge the value of the agent 
topped the market for veal calves, the best that defeated sickness and death, 
seen on this market in months. H. Hunni- From all parts of Canada thousands 
sett was the purchaser. of letters have been received from

W. W. Stork, Dominion live stock inspec- happy and thankful mothers, testify-
tor, was on the market. lng strongly In favor of Lactated Food,

A. McIntosh received a private cable stat- all declaring that It saved their babiiS
lng that the best American rattle were sell- from sickness and death, 
lng on Saturday at 1114c per lb., and best No other food offered In Canada has
“fitoriMvick; who has been 111 for sev- ^T^hyricVn"'
era. weeks, was hack on the market uv ^toted^FM I. now^doln^a groTj 

1 ' work for weakly and ailing little ones.
It quickly builds up flesh, bone .and 
muscle, and make* the babies bright 
and happy. Your druggist sells It

with 
from I 
Is ob 
oath.

Cost26 a
Selling York Loan Assets.

The auction sale of builders' matzr- Division L Junior I.—M Holden, G 
tais and supplies of the York County McPherson. V Walmsley, F Brown, H 
Loan, held yesterday rooming, was no gmeeton, H Sheppard. D Staton, W 
great snap for the bidders, all the navis, 
prices obtained being good.

Everything was sold except the build
ing stone, and sealed tenders, If sent 
to the auctioneer, C. J. Townsend, will 
be laid before tbe master.

When a baby’s life is saved, the grate
ful and loving mother is always ready RAW FURSj

44 olSPORTSMEN DISAPPOINTED. WANTED.
SBND FOB PRICE LIST. provi

haveSPRING
OVERCOATS

Windsor. March 5.—Canadian border 
sportsmen met Hon. J. O. Resume to 
seek redress for the sportsmen on the 
Canadian aide In the matter of spring 
duck shooting. It is allowed In the 
United States.

The Canadian sportsmen said that 
they would willingly cease to ask for 
spring shooting If it should be stopped 
In the States.

They want a law allowing spring 
shooting from March 20-to April 20. even 
tho the ban on spring shooting la con
tinued thruout the rest of Canada.

Dr. Resume, however, opposed the 
request.

jHUBBARD ON THE INSIDE.

Controller Hubbard predicts drastic 
changes in the liquor license situation 

The following sales were made: 7000 gxtd he has It on good suthorlty. This, 
firebrick at *12.60: 1000 common brick, following The World's recital of con ti
ll?: 28 window frames, *20 : 33 oak tiens around St Lawrence martlet
doors, *67; 14 oil barrels, $2-56 : 2000 ft et Hotels have got to greatly increase 
Georgia pine flooring $70; a barril of their accommodation and pay higher 
pulleys, *7; a pony planer, *61; a cro**- lienee fees, according to the lilnts 
cïî ea’L^Ad î *a,ndll]ff ma- : coming from the controller, who has
chine. 82.50 ; 2 hoisting blocks, $6; r.p apparently had the key to the forth- 
saw frame and 3 saws, 813. - j coming license legislation.

not
or hiSUING FOR $50,000 DAMAGES whol
lion

- Not a moment too early to 
order—the Easter rush will be 
on before most of us realize it. 
Give us all the time you can — 
get the first pick of the choic
est goods—and your garments 
wU| be ready when you want 
them.

Special price Spying Overcoats, to 
. order, I25; Raincoats, $25.

Our beautiful new “Style Book,’ 
correct in faihion plate and 
text, now ready. Free.

clpaiWillies»» Hedlefae Co. is After Fab. 
Ushers ef Collier's Weekly. the

secure this
whoBrockvUIe, March 9.-The Dr. Will

iams Medicine Company of the Unit ’d 
States, which, aliice the death of Sen
ator Fulford, has been managed by W. 
T. Hansen of Schenectady, N.Y., tn* 
day entered an action against tbe pro
prietors of Comers’ Weekly for *60,006 
damages ïpr an alleged libel published 
in 'the magazine, a few weeks ago.

The libel complained of consisted of 
an attack with reference to the In
gredients in the Pink Pills. The action 
has nothing to do with the Canadian 
business,' which 1» under separate man
agement since the death of Mr. Ful
ford.

A

CATÎLE MARKETS. the

Cables Easier—Cattle and Hogs Are 
Higher at Chicago. billBARBER DROPS DEAD.

des
Colbome, March 6.—C. H. Craig, bar

ber. drooped dead to-day while working 
at his chair.

He waa a member of the A. F. * A. 
cows firm; others slow; all sold except one! M K n. T. M. and I. O. O. F 
car; steers, *4.75 to *5.90; ^one^csr extra. He leaves a wife and one small child.
to!*4J50; few fancy bdl* ILwTrawî?'» 

to $4.25. Export# to-day, none; to-mor.ow,
1000 cattle, 1018 sheep and 42U0 quarters of

SPRUCE UP! GET MORE VIM! pendNew York, March 5—Beeves—Becelpte, 
4646; market father alow; generally steady 
for steers end bulls; medium and common,

ticEXPERIMENTS SUCCESSFUL. lar
toSault Ste. Marl» March 5.—(Special.) 

—Announcement was made to-day of 
the successful termination of t*-e ex
periment* that have been In rroc-e-e 
here in the electrical sme'tlng of iron 
ore by TV. Heroult, the French expert 
of the Dominion .government.

Tbe change made In one single night 
by Dr. Hamilton's Fills is simply won
derful.

You go to bed tired end miserable. 
One or two of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will 
work while you sleep and have you well 
before morning.

Dr. Hamilton’s Fills are tbe most 
perfect medicine you can take. They 
give tone to the stomach, cure Indiges
tion and regulate the bowels. Nevdr 
known to fall.

Speaking of the enormous benefit de
rived from Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, Mrs.

D. P. Baird ot 8t John’s says:
"I consider Dr. Hamilton’s Pills the 

best medicine made for keeping up 
one’s health. They brighten your 
spirits, give you s good appetite, pre
vent headaches and nervous exhaus
tion. They have been worth their 
weight In gold to me."

All druggists sell Dr. Hamilton's 
Mandrake and Butternut Pills, 3Sc per 
box. or five boxes for *1.90, by mall, 
from N. C. Poison * Co., Kingston, 
Ont., ahd Hartford, Conn., U.8.A.

RuptureAFTER DINNER.

Yea Will Enjoy Smoking a “Murad” 
Wltfc Year Coffee.

“Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Clgarets 
are the lastest and best achievement 
of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen years 
gevemment expert of Turkey. During 
that period Mr. Ramsay’s clgarets— 
his alone—were the accepted brands of 
the' dignitaries of tbe Turkish court- 
IS cent# per box.

Quickly and pernuncotly cored ur the 
use of one of our latest style trusses. We 
bare tbe largest variety of Trusses te I 
select from. All Trusses fitted free br an ^

W. normally, formerly depot auperm- 'Lke^riraiHra
tondent, la reported seriously ill. Mr. **JîJJ**’ w,W,,n MLvê fmf so 2r dmuTn 
Gormally resumed his position about a Joor ni,jf Truss. Get our Illustrated Cara
mon th and a half ago and has been „( Trusses, Rubber Goods, etc. The
confined to his home since. During the y. g KARN <’0.. Uni lid Canada's Cut- 
la»t day or two he ha# been gradually Rate Drug House, 132 134 Victoria-street, ; 
sinking. - Tcrorto. *

ïfl^Jîd Vests *5to *9.50; little calves, 
S to*4J»; bastard eSve. *8.50: dre-^

almost1’about nominal; lambs K>c to 15c 
lower; about .M sold; ,h^ g
te *6j cuti», •* to *8*80, lambs, v'-m w

In
MR. GORMALLY*» ILLNESS.9 traiDied Saddealy, 

Guelph, March 5—Miss Isabella
Scott, near Aberfoyle, was struck with 
paralysis at noon on Saturday, and 
died yesterday. Her brother, James 
Scott, also died suddenly, dropping cn 
the streets of Guelph about two years

Taller» and Habardaàhers
77 KING STREET WEST. A
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